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KORNILOFF EXECUTES 
DESERTERS; KERENSKY 

AT FRONT ONCE MORE
Russian Commander in Galicia Remaking 

His Army; Roumanian Victory; Advance 
of Enemy a* Reported by Berlin

London, July 30.—The correspondent of the London Tints at 
Russian southwestern headquarters says General Korniloff is exe
cuting deserters by the wholesale.

Petrograd, July 30 —General Korniloff, the Russian Oommander- 
tn Chief in Galicia, has ordered all missing officers and men on the 
southwestern front to,rejoin their units before August 14. In case of 
failure to obey the order the men will be tried as traitors.

Petrograd, July 28.—( Delayed. ) —Premier Kerensky again has 
started for the front. The destination of M. Kerensky is army head 
quartos, where he will hold a conference with the commanders of the

Ith Generals g 'various fronts and als«
Alcxleff. Ituszky and Gurko and Former 
War Minister Gutehkoff. At the con- 
fareiu-' it will be "decided whether M. 
Kerensky will retain his 1’ortfolio of 
War Minister,

Admiral Kolchak, former commander 
of the Black Sea flee’, is mentioned In 
t mnaction with the Ministry of Ma
rine, <\ also held toy M. Kerensky.

-----------------■—Del «gut es.
Petrograd. Julv 30 —The Bourse Ga- 

gone estimates that there will be *50 
dclegnt’** at the- Moscow conference. 
On account <«f their attitude toward 
Rusai*. neither the. Finland, Ukraine 
nor M txim.slist party has been Invited 
to participate.

London. July SO - A Roumanian offl- 
rlal communication dated Thursday, 
wl-v-h has been received here, an
nounces the capture of Teutonic posi
tions on a front of more than IS miles 
and a depth of more than 9 miles and 
R|m the taking of additional prisoners, 
guns «id munitions. *The eommunica- 
165 H.SVM

-Wo have widened npdCtllW ' 1 
breach in the enemy’s front and cap
tured the whole of his old losttlons on 
a width of HO kilometres and to a depth 
of 16 kllony-trea We have taken 1.24 > 
prw.mrs tnd raptured' two batteries 
of how It «era. nine guns 0<id a quan
tity of munitions."

Berlin. July SO—German troops are 
advancing through the SurhnwaxVal- 
h-v. Ill the Austrian province of F-'t^o- 
wlnFl tnw .rilx the town of Seletyn. tt 
was announced omclaUy here to-day. 
norman tr-pa alao hav" „u,ha.l for- 
word to the east of the upper Mol
davia Valley The statement says Rus-

Number Missing Following Big 
Forest Fire in Spruce 

River Valley,

ELK LUMBER COMPANY 
SUFFERS SEVERE LOSS

Women Are to Vote 
at the Approaching 

^ Dominion Election

Winnipeg, July 30.r- At a meeting of 
county court judges here on Saturday 
It was decided to add the names of 
women to the Dominion voters’ lists, 
word having been received from Ot
tawa that all the women Of Canada 
are t<^be given the vote at the next 
Dominion ela tion.

It also has been learned that foreign 
voters are to be disfranchised or al
lowed to elect only one or two mem
bers, similar to the soldiers* system.
-------;....... ........................................ ........

TEN DUTCH FISHING * 
VESSELS SUNK BY 
' GERMAN SUBMARINE

Amsterdam. July 30.—A German *ul>: 
marine on Saturday sank five Dutch 
fishing vessels eighteen miles from the 
Dutch coast, between Schevenlngen and 
Ymuiden.

Schevenlngen, Netherlands. July 30.
Fishermen arriving here assert that 

the Dutch fishing boats sunk on Satur
day off the Dutch coast by a German 
submarine were within the so-called 
safety zone established by Germany 
when destroy/Hl. They believe that 
altogether ten vessels were sent to the 
bottom.

HIS SYSTEM MUST BE CRUSHED OUT
Madison l$ari-acks, New York, July SO—In a speech here last 

night before 1,700 members of the officers’ reserve corps, Secretary 
7S State Lansing, emphasizing the peril of German imperialism to the 
Coiled States And the world, declared his belief that the Goruiau peo 
pie would not east off the yoke of autocracy ‘’until the physical might 
of tho united democracies of the world has destroyJd forever the am
bitions of the military rulers of. Germany. "

That h* mtdeil. la the only Way to mot racy b* the only obstacle lietween 
the autocratic rulers of Germany and 
their supreme ambition? Do you think 
they would withhold their hand, from 
so rich a prize?

“Kyery man who fights the armies
_____________ of the German Emperor goes forth to

ware and lasting peacefntpWrYffF bis cormtry and for the pre

Fernle. July 34 — Eleven men i 
known to have perished and a number 
ar«- missing as a Wjwit of a flr«' which 
swept the Spruce River Valley. 15 
nmee nomtesret of here, on Saturday 
afternoon. Sixty odd men and about 
20 teams were trapped in <*amp 14 of 
the Elk Lumber Company, w hich is sit
uated in a blind valley, and their flight 
over the mountain was most difficult.

Fight bodies were picked up In the 
rear »f the fire, and the terrible agony 
the men endured was shown In their 
contorted features. Nick Muscovltch, 
a Russian, was found alive, his eyes 
burned sightless and raving mad IBs 
hod y was badly burned, and all his 
cuKhing gone except his b'M»ts. After 
being- given first aid he recovered and

................... urged his rescuers to leaCe him and
si.Vn fdrceB are holding hi lgnta * r,vty, men he kne-w- br be b«*y*m4 UUu. 
the cant of tWo river Zbcocx. ofY the, yVj(h ast}istjMU.H he walked to the em- 

which has *>e*»n I __  . .. . n..i i hr..u*h«Russbin fr< mtier. which h» 
cro.taed by Teutonic forces fit several 
points. ■*

Tho War * »fflce stated yesterday af
ternoon that Russian troops retreating 
on tho Eastern Galnclrm front had re
tted behind the Russian • border at 
Huviatyn. Hus! ityn Is seventy miles 
flu, east of Halich,

Farther south the Russians made a 
si in.I l>otw**en the Dniester and Pruth 
rivers, but « powerful German attack 
broke their resistance and the Russians 
were pursued along both banka of the 
Dniester. « I

The statement su Id Kuty. In the Car- 
p»«:hi.yis. hud been captured by the 
Tei'tonic force*.

In Rnumanla the German forces com
pleted the retrograde movement which 
they began Friday on the Upper Putna 
ftiver. ,

BRITISH CRUISER 
ARIADNE WAS SUNK

Thirty-Eight Killed When She 
Was Struck by a 

Torpedo

London. July 30 —The BrilUU cruisar 
Ariadne, of 11,000 tons, has been tor
pedoed and sunk, according to a re
port Issued to-day by the‘Admiralty.* 

Thirty-eight members of the Art- 
adno's crew were kHled by the ex
plosion. . All the other sailors were 
saved

The Ariadne was an old British 
cruiser, having been completed in 1900. 
Hhe was 460 feet long. 68 feet beam 
end had a maximum draft of 17ti feet.

„ Her complement consisted of 677 offi
cers and men. The Ariadne carried 16 
gix-tnch guns, twelve 11-pounders and 
e number of smaller g une. She also 
was equipped with two submerged 
eighteen-inch torpedo tubes.

Bister ships are the Dtedem, Europe. 
Argonaut. AmphttrRe,and Spartiate 

The cruiser Nlobe. owned by Che Do
minion of Canada, whloh was pur
chased from the British Government, 
Is a ship of the same class. ■ • *

ergciH y hospital, and biter was brought 
to Fernle, \vh rVhis death took place.

Many of thostr .reaching points <>f 
safety were .found to be temporarily 
demented from the shock.

Million's of feet of logs, the logging 
railroad and the busli camp building 
together with equipment, horses and 
supplies of the--company. srr-x?t- f-*►»»» 
loss The Are was considerably «‘beck- 
ed by the heavy showers that (ell 
Saturday night, but If the wind shouh^ 
rise the blaze would be revived.

The fire had been burning since 
Wednesday in the vicinity • the Êlk 
Lumber Company* camps," and after de
stroying two of the lower camp* was 
well in hând on Saturday morning, and 
no further damage was thought prob
able. Within an hour after relaxing 
their efforts the almost exhausted lire 
fighters were required to respond to 
another alarm, hut they were power
less even to" approach the Are Into 
which the dying embers of the former 
fire had been fanned by a rising hurri
cane Doctors and relief parties were 
dispatched at once to the scene, but 
their efforts were practically1 unavail
ing as they were unable to approach to 
an effective distance In the fire zone. 
The escape of the majority of the men 
was miraculous

The various directions taken by tho 
fugitives from the fire has made tt 
difficult to check up the survivors. It 
Is known that 66 pien were trapped and 
30 are accounted for.

ITALIANS HAD BEST 
OF FIGHTING ALONG 

THE TRENTIN0 FRONT
Rome. July 30.—"Minor fighting ro-^ 

suited In our favor on the Trentlno 
front and we took sojne prisoners. On 
the Julian front there was consider
able aerial activity. An enemy ma
chine was brought down,” the War Of
fice announced to-day.

HARRISON GRAY OTIS
DIED THIS MORNING

I.oe Angeles, July 80 —General Har
rison Gray Otis, president and general 
manager of The Los Angeles Times, 
died to-day at the home here of hie 
■on-ln-law, .Harry ("handler.

Death occurred while he was seated 
at the breakfast table. Heart disease 
Is said to have been thé cause

restore the pence of the world.
"Were “every people on earth able to 

express their will, there would l*e no 
wars'of aggression," he said, "and If 
there were no wars of aggression there 
would be n.o 
would come to this earth. The v«fnly 
way a |*ople can express Its will Is 
through democratic Institutions There
fore, when the war Id Is made safe for 
democracy, when that great principle 
prevails,- universal peace will !►# an 
accomplished fact.

"No nation of people will be fit more 
than the United States when that time 
comes. But it has not yet come. A 
great people, ruled In thought and word 
a* well as lu deed by tiie mont siniwiur 
government of modern times, is strain
ing every nerve to supplant democracy 
b> tho autocracy which It has been 
taught to worship. t^hen will the 
German people awaken1 to the truth? 
When will they rise In their might and 
cast off the yoke and be«-ome thrtr own 
masters? I fear tt will not be until 
the physical might of the united 
democracies of the world has destroyed 
forever the evil ambitions of the mili
tary rulers of Germany and lil»erty Lrt- 
timphs over its arch enemy ”

Mr. Lansing sought to drive home to 
the student officers the righteousness 
of the cause for which they had volun
teered to go to France and fight.

Promises Broken.
"The Immediate cause . of our war 

with Germany the breaking of her 
IproAMses as to ludi. < nminate suhma- 
f rlne .\ at fArc—has a far deeper mean- 
| trig." ho said, "a meaning which has 
i been growing mor*» evident us the war 
? hgs 'progressed and w hich needed but 
I this act of pel ndy to bring it home to 
1 all thinking Americans. The evil char 
j Hctei of the German Government 1*
I laid bare before the world. We know 
i now that that Government is Inspired 
] with ambitions w-fitetr menace human 
' liberty, ancl that to gain its end It does 
! not hesitate to l»reak faith, to- violate 
(the most sacred rights, or to perpe- 
rtjate Intolerable acts of Inhumanity.
I vjt needed but the word* reported to 
! have- l»een uttered by the German 
Chancellor to complete the picture of 
the character "f hi* Ui>vernment when 
he announced that the only reason why 
the Intensified suhmarino camt>aign 
had been delayed until February last 
was that sufficient sul.marines could 
not be built before that time to make 
the a Hack lii tommerbç efficient.

• j»., you I- iNie tha* <hta •"
it means anything, that the promise* 
fri refrain from brutal Hubmailne^war- 
fare which Germany had made to the 
United States were never Intended to 
be keptf that they were only made In 
order to gain time in which to build 
•more submarlnf*,s. and that when the 
time come to act the German promises 
were unhesitatingly torn to pieces like 
other ‘scrap* of pa|»erT

World Dominion.
• It i* this disclosure of the character 

of the Imperial German Government 
which i* the underlying cause of our 
entry into the war. We had doubted, 
or at least many Americans bad 
doubted, the evil purpose of the rulers 
of Get manyDoubt remained no 
longer. In the light of events wc could 
read, the past and see that for a quar
ter of a century the absorbing ambi
tion of the military oligarchy which 
wa* the muster of the German Empire 
was for world dominion."

Asserting that live future of the 
United Blutes Is at stake, Secretary 
Izanuing said that "If any of you have 
the Idea that we are lighting others' 
battle# and not our -own, the sooner he 
gets away from 'that idea the better It, 
will be for him. the better It will be 
for all of u*.

‘ Imagine Germany victor In Eimfpe 
because the United States remained 
neutral. Who. then, think you. would 
be the next victim of those who are 
seeking to he masters of the whole 
earth? Would not this country with 
Us enormous wealth arouse the cupld- 
li> of an Impoverished though trium
phant Germany? Would not this de-

Canadians Add to 
Gains From Germans 

In Region of Lens
Canadian Headquarters in France, 

July 30.— By the Canadian Overseas 
Correspondent. —By a minor operation 
early this morning the Canadian front 
was advanced in the region east of 
Reservoir Hill end Lena. The losses 
of the Canadians were inconsiderable 
and the advance gives them posses
sion of a stretch df difficult country 
extending about 1,000 yards north end 
south with a depth easterly from our 
former front of ever 400 yards.

MICHAELIS PUTS 
FORTH AN EFFORT

Tries to Ftighten Germans Into 
Fighting on by Talking 

of Allies

NEW CHANCELLOR S 
AND CZERNIN'S WORDS 
A SIGN OF WEAKNESS

Absence of Reference to Belgium and 
Serbia by Enemy Leaders Noted by British 
Writers; States Not Deceived

London, July 30.—The statements by Dr. Michaelis, the German 
Chancellor, and Count Czernin, the Austrian Foreign Minister, which 
are regarded as obviously made iu collusion, dominated the news 
columns of the morning papers here. They are generally treated edi
torially as a sign of weakness, while the absence of reference to the 
future of Belgium and Serbia Is considered to exclude all credence in 
the desire of the enemy for peace by understanding.

Austro Hungarian peace talk, unless accompanied by an under
taking to evacuate and restore conquered territories is declared mere-

Beriin. July so Dr Micheai-iis. ih, . , . ..—.j at delaying the preparations of the United States for 
Orman Imperial chancellor, nnSstur- ly oe aiuieu », u=»=./.ue r f

eervatlett—of those things for whk’h 
our forefathers were willing to die. To 
those who thus offer themselves we 
owe the same debt we owe to those 
then who in the-past fought on Amer 
Iran soil tn the cause of liberty."

Pa me t^o Pass.

Answering those who might thlpk It 
Improbable that Germany would at 
tuck the United Butte* If she won the 
war, Mr. Lansing cited thing* which 
Germany hue been guilty of which were 
thought "improbable, yes; Impossible, 
before..the war-violation of treaties, 
the crime* <>f murder, extortion 
v»tvlali»m in Belgium and France, sub, 
marine brutality and bomb dropping 
on cities. "Yet, God help us, th< 
things hare come to pass.** he « 
claimed, "and Iron crosaee have been 
awarded the perpetrators.

"But there is more,'' he continued, 
"which might be added to "this record 
of uuhelievahle thing* which the Ger
man Government has done. I only need 
to mention the attempt of the Foreign 
( iffice a La Berlin to bribe Mexico to 
make war upon us by promising her 
American territory. It was only one 
of many Intrigues which the German 
Government wa* carrying on In many 
lands. Spies and conspirators were 
sent throughout the world. Ptvtt dis
cord was encouraged to weaken the 
potential strength of nations which 
might he obstacles to the lust of Ger- 
muny's rulers for world mastery.

Single Road to Peace.________ _
"My friends, I am firmly convinced 

that the Independence of no nation Is 
safe, that the liberty of nd Individual 
is yure until the military despotism 
which holds the German people In the 
hollow of It* hand, has been made .Im
potent and harmless forever. There Is 
hut one way to restore peace to the 
world and that Is by overcoming the 
ph>Hical might of German Imperialism 
by force of arms. <

"If enthusiasm and ardor can make 
succèsse* sure, then we Amerticans have 
no cause for anxiety, no reason to 
doubt the outcome of the conflict. 
But enthusiasm and ardor are not all; 
they must be founded on a profound 
conviction of the righteousness of your 
cause and on an Implicit faith that the 
God of battles will strengthen the arm 
of him who fights for the right."

day tummoned a large number of news
paper men. to whom he declared: 
the British Premier, in Queen's Hall, 
the British Premier, in Qveun’s Hall, 
London, and the recent debate in the 
British House of Common* again have 
proved with Indisputable clearness that 
Great .Britain does not. desire penoo by 
agreement and understanding, but only 
a conclusion of the war which would 
mean the enslavement of Germany to 
the arbitrary violence of our enemies.

"Proof of tlila may be seen in the 
fact that Sir Edw ard < 'arson recently 
declared in Dublin that negotiations 
with Germany could begin only after 
the retirement of German troops be
yond the Rhine. In response to a 
question put by Commoner Joseph Kin, 
A. Bonar Law, the spokesman of the 
British Government in the House of 
Commons, nvuilfied this declaration by 
fixing the standpoint of It he British 
Government as being that If Germany 
wanted peace, she first must declare 
herself willing to. evacuate the occu
pied territories ' * t

Talks of "Proof."
"We possess clear proofs that the 

enemy gives assent to a declaration go - 
tng even further than that Impudently
made by Sir Edward Carson. You ail 
know that detailed Information regard
ing the French plans of conquest, up

war.
Michaelis’* accusations against 

France arc dismissed by soma, com- 
menUtiors as best left for refutation 
by the French themselves, but are dis
cussed by . others, one of whom says 
the story Is too thin even for tho Ger
mans to- believe. The Dally News, 
however, maintains that although the 
Chancellor's statements arer valueless 
as evidence, th-y van not 65 left IBP 
answered and insists that the state
ment of their war aims tq be formu
lated at the coming conference at the 
Allies must constitute an explicit dis
avowal of all thought of conquest for 
conquest’s sake. The paper denounces 
the "Ignorance or the folly of Sir Pîd- 
ward Carson's threat to drive Ger
many behind the Rhine, ’ which. It 
says, has given Michaelis a weapon 
which he was swift to use. ’’It Is In 
the power of the Allies to render the 
weapon Innocuous, even turning it 
against himself, but the repudiation of 
his charge must come qulikly and In 
a form leaving no loophole for mtsln- 
if-rprctat Ion "

Exon » lifts Bight
The Chronicle proclaims Its belief 

that It would he unwi.se for the Allies 
to deprive Germany of genuine Ger
man soil. It points, out that w hllh the

massacre of nations for It to 1-v known 
that written proofs -*f our ' enemies' 
greed for conquest have since fallen 
Into our hands. I refer to reports of 
the fjc.-rct debate >u Jun.- J In the 

‘French (TTa mBer of De put les.
As a Questioner

"I ask the French Government this 
question: Does It deny that ex - Premier !

SIX MORE VILLAGES 
WERE CAPTURED BY 

ROUMANIAN TROOPS
Izontlon, July 30.—"On the 27th. 

between the valleys of Vasin and 
Putna. we again advanced and oc
cupied the voilages of Hosela. 
Dragoslav, Negri lest I. Topestl, Val
ais* re* and Uolacul." the Rouman- *. 
ion War Office announced to-day.

Ad-Wriling Contest 
Closes on Saturday
The Time* First Annual Ama

teur Ad-Wrltlng Conteet closes 
at noon on Saturday next, and 
the prize-winning ads will appear 
on Tuesday of next weeki

There is plenty of time for you 
to earn some valuable prises, if 
you have not already started. 
Awards to the value of over a 
hundred dollars will be mode. 
The Times Is giving the capital 
prise of Ten Dollars In cash.

See The Times of Wednesday 
last, or phone The Times Office 
for particulars.

proved by Great Britain and Russia, has ,------ ------- . _ . .
■------circulated for week, |,aat In the Chancellor talkw of vaat territorial

modification-, he mentions only the 
Saar Valley, and It -sugg^t* that 

I France may be aiming to restore the 
old German frontier of lorraine, 
which would involve "a little strip oh

neutral press, and that It has not been j 
denied up to the present time.

"It would bo of the greatest im- ! 
portance for thé enlightenrpent of the
whole world regarding the true reasons j (hë German side of ffom five to 15 
for the continuation of the sanguinary j ml|<,9 ••

If France d«>*lred this for strategic 
reasons The Chronicle would not say 
she had not necessarily the right, but 
It would be an exceedingly small af
fair. nut compfttable for an Instant 
with Germany's seizure of two large 
provinces In 1*71. It must be remem
bered. too. that after losing some mil
lions In killed and wounded In a war 

. . . _„ „ .. 1 forced upon her and wherein she has
Brlamt and frem„r l ib-.. borne lh. ,.ru„, bam* t„r liberty
cuurae of that »cr.t aUUng. at • (hri,ur Kximpe. Et,nr. ha, the
wcr. prc.cnt Deputies M.mtet and Co- j , make „K,.epTpTnal claim, for
chin, who-had ju.t returned from Pet- ; h<-r ,uture ,rr;irfly ,uch .lermany
rograd, were forced to admit that h|ld not ln 1#71 ,nj no other state.
Franc, shortly before the Huenlan rc- UIlU,„ tt,iKtul„. would, hare to day 
volution, had come to an agreement
having in view vain plans of conquest 
with a Government which Premier 
Lloyd George described In his last 
speech as a ‘corrupt and narrow auto
cracy?*

"I ask If It is true that the French 
Ambassador at Petrograd in response 
to a request sent by him to Paris, re
ceived Instructions to sign a treaty 
prepared In advance by"M. Doumergue 
fex-Premier and , Foreign Minister), 
after negotiations with the Russian 
Czar ?

"Is it true or not that the French 
President, at the instance of Gen. 
Bert helot, head of the French military 
mission to Rod mania, formally entrust
ed him with a mandate nn<l that M. 
Briand afterward sanctioned this 
•ta#?

"This treaty assured to France her 
frontiers, but amended on lines of pre
vious wars the conquest of 1870 to in
clude, beside* Alsace-Lorraine, tiaar- 
bruck and vast territorial modifications 
of the left bank of the Rhltje.

"As desired by France wrhen M. Tere
schenko fof tho Rueelen Cabinet) 
took offii'e, the Russian Govern
ment protested against the French 
alms of conqilest, which hty» Included 
that of Hyria, and dectarAI that new 
Russia no longer would bo willing to 
take part In the struggle If It learned 
of these French war alms.

Refers to Thomas.
"Wasn’t, It the principal object of 

Albert Thomas (French Minister of 
Munitions), on his Journey to Russia, 
to overcome this remonstrance «f M. 
Tereschenko? »

"The French Government will not be 
able to deny all this, and It will be 
obliged to Confess, although It may do 
so only tacitly, that M. Brland was the 
object of stormy attacks during the 
secret session; that Premier Ribot was 
obliged to produce the secret treaty in 
response to the demand of M. Renaudel 
< leader of the minority Hoelaltste In 
the French Chamber), and also that M 
Brland, In the course of the excited 
debate. which ensued, declared that 
revolutionary Russia was obliged to 
carry out what Imperial Russia had

(Concluded on U

-,I States Not Deceived.
Washington. July 30. 7— German 

Chancellor Mlchaelis's peace interview 
Is regarded at .the State Department as 
another German attempt to bolster up 
public opinion at home, appeal to the 

I peace sentiment tn enemy and neutral 
.•ountries and create dissensions 
among the Allies. At the Russian 
Embassy here it was stated to be 
wholly incurred In- fact.

State I>eparttuent officials say that 
while Germany attempts by Innuendo 
to fasten on France a vast campaign 
of conquest, with the hope of making 
a breach with the new Russian de
mocracy, Mlrhaells makes no sugges
tion that Germany herself hsua In any 
way revised her war programme or 
accepted the principle of no ^annexa
tion.

Hollow Attempt.
ïThe new attempt at peaee Is consid

ered as hollow as the many other» 
which already have followed a success
ful offensive, and which took their most 
tangible form In the official German 
peace offer of December 12 The man
oeuvre la vlew;ed as similar to that one, 
which hid the. purpose of getting the 
Allies about a conference table where 
Germany hoped to Instill differences 
between them and split up the alli
ance.

The American Government, It I» 
stated, will take no notice of the latest 
German effort. Secretary Lansing's 
speech, although delivered before the 
Michaelis interview w ae ‘ published, le 
taken as a complete answer in stating 
that peace can come only when the 
united force* of the world’s democra
cies have overthrow» the. German mili
tary system.

Russians Amused
Russian Embassy officials wen 

amused that the new German chan
cellor should make suoh a mistake ai 
to soy that Albert Thomas was sent to 
Petrograd to "overcome this reek 
strance of M Tereschenko." whom he 
evidently thought to be Russian Min
ister of Foreign Affairs, toward» 
France's plans of conquest They point 
out that M. Thomas went to Petrograd 
about three weeks after the revolution

'that Is about March 1, and that hie sole 
purpose was to get Into communication 
with the Council of Soldiers' ;ind 
Workmen’s Delegates, ks a fellow So
cialist. to understand their point of 
view,

At the time. M. Tereschenko was 
practically unknown in France, as he 
had hçld the office, not of Foreign Sec
retary. but of Minister of Finance, for 
•nly two weeks M. Miliukuff was then 

Foreign Secretary, and vortUntied to 
conduct all the country's foreign affaire 
f »r the first six weeks of M Thomas's 
visit M. Tereschenko su< eéded him 
about two weeks before M. Thomas 
left for France, and .the two men came 
to an absolute understanding, which 

s publicly announced by M. Teresch
enko. As a result of their agreement 
Russia sisknd for a conference on war 
alms, and both France and Britain 
accepted the invitation.

URGES REICHSTAG 
INCREASE POWER

Vossische Zeitung Thinks Ger
many Would Be Nearer 

Peace With Britain

Berlin, Jqly 2%, via Ivmdon, July 30.— 
Commenting on the addresses made In 
the British House of Commons on July 
26 by ex-Premier Asquith and Bonar 

j Law, Chancellor of the ^Exchequer, In 
which they dealt with the peace reso
lution adopted by the Reichstag. The 
Vossische Zeltung says:

The fact that Germany desired to 
arrive at an understanding with Eng
land regarding Belgian neutrality be
fore the outbreak of the war and that 
England made such an understanding 
Impossible would seem to be unknown 
to Chancellor Bonar Law and Mr. 
Asquith, who was a war Premier and 
at times seems to hgge forgotten this 
ilrcumetance.

•The English Government now dis
putes the power and authority of the 
German Reichstag and Its ability to 
give the nation’s polities official direc
tion. Only one answer Is possible In the 
ftir« of such an attempt-the represen
tatives of the German people must 
demonstrate that they are In possession 
of this disputed authority and are able 
t.» exercise It. If the German people 
succeed In convincing continëntal Eur- 
,pe of this fact then the chief English 
war aim will have been disposed of/* 

Vorwaerts.
The Vorwaerts say*:
“Between the unqualified and sincere 

love of peace of James Macdonald. Ro- 
riallst and Izabor member of the Houee 
of Commons, and the unconditional 
war will of the Conservative. Bonar 
T^W. Mes the somewhat qualified war 
will of the former Liberal Premier As
quith. The latter. It would seem. Is 
ready for peace provided Germany re
stores the Independence of Belgium. He 
also probably- would be ready to die- 
cuss the question of a Belgian Indem
nity. With a Government which le 
animated by the spirit of Bonar Law 
and Sir Edward < arson, however, the 
only peace possible would be one of 
abject surrender.

"George J. Wardle. chairman of the 
British Labor Party, refers to As
quith but talks like Bonar Izaw. He 
demande of the German people that It 
should force Its government to accept 
a peace dictated by a foe who is ani
mated by lust of conquest. Such foroe, 
however, the German nation must leave 
to the Entente armies and It will con
tinue to oppose It as It has been don» 
befora

"If Chairman Wardle Is of the opin
ion that he is not noticing among the 
German majority Socialists a spirit el 
repentance we would reply that III» 
German workingman would only ex
perience repentance If he reft hie 
country In the lurch tn the face of a 
ten-fold foe. The 
not done eo and do
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We Are Prompt—Careful—And 
Use Only the Best in our Work

WHY NOT 
ALLOW us TO FILL 

YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
We employ none but graduate assistants, and use 

- none but the purest of drugs.

The principal part of our business is, as it should be—» 
PRESCRIPTIONS.

Corner of 
Fort and Douglas 

Phone 135 Campbell’s Prescription
Store

Company

JOHNSON’S Carbon Remover 
JOHNSON’S Auto Cleaner 
JOHNSON’S LIQUID WAX 
JOHNSON’S Black Lak

ARE DISTRIBUTED WHOLESALE AND RETAIL and guaranteed by

Jameson, Rotfe and Willis
Cor. Ourtnrÿ end Gordon Sts. =-=-------— ------ ■------ Phone 1341

CARRYING OF WEAPONS 
FORBIDDEN IN IRELAND

Dublin, July 30. — Lieut.-General 
Bryan Thomas Mahon, coinnmnder-in- 
chicf ,<f the British forces In Ireland, 
has issued an or<ler irmler the Defence 
of the Realm Act forbidding the wear
ing of uniforms of a military character 
except by state forces and the carry- 
ir.ji of weapons, except for lawful em
ployment or nastirm Ti.o order will 
immédiat. '■ ..if-•• the v< iur.t^jr bodies 
formed in recent years.

KING GEORGE AT
CAMP OF AMERICANS

London, July 30.—The censors al- 
lowed the newspajHTs to print plc- 
lur<* ' f King George's visit _4o the 
American camp and they availed them- 

largely of the permission. The 
favorite subjects were those showing 
tho King talking to an enlisted man. 
que tlining hint about his rifle and kit; 
tho King and Queen walking through 
tho lines of saluting soldier* and the 
mareli past tho saluting base.

C. W. MONRO CHOSEN 
FOR OTTAWA HOUSE

Nominated at Liberal Conven
tion at Abbotsford; Popular 

„ and Strong Candidate

A h holt sfurd,- July 30,—(V-W Mtmfb 
ex-M P. P. for. Chilli wack riding, waj 
the unanimous choice for the House of 
Commons or -a vers largely-attended 
Liberal convention here Saturday 
evening, his name meeting with In
stant approval from the delegates from 
all parts of Dewdnev, Chilliwack and 
Yale Provincial ridings. The names 
of Captain I>. B. Martin, John 11. Mc- 
Nlee^-and Stuart Henderson • wefe 
freely mentioned ttS likely candidates. 
Mnwiw, only" that, of Mr. Mutin* cum*- 
before the convention.

Mr. thiwnle made n very vigorous 
win-the-war speech, which received 
very w arm approval, and .he d« nounc- 
ed in no uncertain maimer tin- Gu\ uni
ment of Sir Rob». rt Borden for so free
ly i-fiider.mg aid to the rascally pro
fiteering \ ullures of the flag-waving 
patriot type who art so grossly bind
ing the country while the boys are 
bleeding ft the front.

In accepting the nomination Mr. 
Muiiro made a speoh Which brought 
tears to the eyes of some of those 
present w h*»n he touched on the sub* 
Jen of the bo;, s w lio lia*1 gone from 
this district to the batllefrdnt. Ills' 
speech rang throughout with expres
sions of patriotism which appealed to 
all ‘the finer anti truer principles of 
those present, and tri closing ho laid 
before (he meeting some of the very 
complex ,uiid grave questions which 
k-ould confront the new Dominion 
Government when It was elected. His 
remarks were enthusiastically endors
ed and It Is doubtful If a candidate for 
parliamentary honors in Western Can
ada ever received such heartfelt and 
unanimous »up|*ort at a convention as 
Mr Munro dltf From the time the 
convention began until it dispersed his 
name was on everyone's lips1 ‘ as the 
only candidate.

The meeting was vailed to order w ith 
1$. B. Smith in the chair and Mr. Me-

Eat More Cereals-pmclo Ïoods
. Cereals are still our CHEAPEST FOODS, and ROLLED OATS stands ABOVE 

ALL OTHER FOODS in FOOD VALUE, and besides Is the most economical food 
one can buy.

“B 8 K”(£™) Rolled Oils
Use It often, not oply as PORRIDGE, but for PUDDINGS, COOKIES, Etc.
Ask for a copy of "R & K" RECIPES, showing many ways In which this de

licious and economical food can be used.

The Brackman-Ker Milling Company, Limited

Niece ae ting as secret ary. Mr. Smith 
Tn a brjef speech outlined the objects 
«»f the meeting and the organization of 
a Federal Liberal Association then w;ss- 
proceeded with. The following offi
cers wefe elected». President, F. ft. 
Stacey; vice-president, Alex. Crutch 
shanks, of Matequi ; secretary, John 11. 
Mi-Niece, Port Moody ; treasurer; H. -R: 
Smith, of Abbottsford; executive com
mit t<c, Messrs. Hluccy. MrXh v, 
Crulckshanks. Webster. Kilby, Murray 
and J. Martin ; resolutions committee, 
Meases. J. ||. Me Niece, A C. Webster. 
Alex. Cruii kshanks, Thomas Gpui'lay. 
A. Ashwdl, and Ci W..AI unro; eonsti- 
tutlon committee, Messrs. E. D Bar 
row.'M. P. P.; F. R Htarrv, J. H. Me - 
Niece, (’. W. «Muiiror and A. Ch. Web
ster, of AgHssie. «

THEIR SURRENDER TO 
THE WAR PROFITEERS

Altitude of Borden and 

Ministers; the In
come Tax

His

If You Are Looking Over Your Supplies for Next Month and Are Placing an
Order for Groceries

COMPARE COPAS & 
YOUNG’S PRICES

No Light Under a Bushel. We Advertise Them

C. & Y. BREAD FLC
Bread Flour tn.vL 
Per sank .....

B, the best

$2.90
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY

nicer, 2 lbs. for
FANCY ONTARIO 

CHEESE, per lb......
McLAREN’S CREAM or PIMENTO 

CHEESE « /w
Each.........  ................ f VIC

McLAREN’S IMPERIAL CHEESE
Bach,
50^ and

B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR,
20-lb. cotton sack, $1.95. (Not a 
payffr bag.) ^ ft Ofi™ 
100-lb. sack.

PURE GOLD or SHIRRIFF’S 
JELLY POWDER
4 pkts. for ........

NICE CEYLON TEA
Per lb............. .

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, fresh
ground and very nice.
Per lb., 40£ and ....

ANTI COMBINE BAKING 
DER, 5-lb. can 90^,
12-oz. can...............

POW

■ 20c
NICE FRESH BROKEN * e* 

BISCUITS, per lb.......IOC
WETHEY’S HOME MADE MAR 

MALADE
, Tall jar
NICE TABLE VINE

GAR, large bottle..
ROYAL STANDARD or ROBIN 

HC0D ROLLED 
OATS, 7-lb. sack...

OLD DUTCH 
CLEANSER, 3 tins

Ottawa, Jirly 30-The \vr< k bfglhs 
tiJth the eyes of the Borden6(ioverii- 
mmf turned wistfully^'toward Toronto 
ami • Winnipeg, whence the Minister* 
hope will come their salvation. Frdrit 
Toronto, where a convention called by 
the Win-the-War League is to be h«ld 
this week, cmnes nn announcement Mutt 
the. gatluiiiag -will ..paxs -a resolution iu- 
favur of an extension of the life of the 
present Parliament, ami Insist upon Its 
acceptance by Parliament though tl 
lower and. most Important chamber of 
Parliament already has turned It dow n 
to all intents ami purpose^. The «Min
isters are huffing a similar resolution 
will be passed at Winnipeg.

The first gun of the Wln-the-War 
campaign was fired by Dr. f'lurk, M 
P. for Hod Deer, Alta . at Hamilton on 
Friday. Tho chairman waa Sir John 
Gibson, fofmer Lieutenant-Governor of 
Ontario. Sir John in ills introductory 
remarks declared himself as In favor 
of ev- ry effort being put forward to 
win the war. He was applauded f--r 
thèse sentiments.

Dr. < 'kirk was the chief speaker.
Ttee.,met titig as rt purtd by Urn llutu- 

ilton pap rs .comprised Conservatives 
and Liberals. Buï Sir, John Gibson, 
the chairman, somewhat dampened the 
ardor of the gathering with the follow
ing words:

”1 atn sorry thaj.^e l"-t speaker » ; « - 
troduced so much political discussion 
into the gathering I Should have hesi
tated to take the chair had I known the 
amount of political discussion which 
would fall from the lips of the principal 
speaker of the evening There was no 
criticism of the Government's mis
takes or remlasnesa. He declared that 
every one wrould know where he Mo -d 
when he had finished I think I know 
very well where he stands. I won't say 
anything fui^her ailung that Una- .1 
would far rather sec. Quebec In the 
hands of 4-aurfrr than fn the hands of 
Bourassit. Lavergne and the other N'h- 
TTOhallst.* who arc the pets of the Bor
den Government."

Severely Tested.
Meanwhile, the sincerity of the Gov

ernment ill its win-the-war professions 
Is being severely tested. The “exoner
ation” of Hon. Robert Rogers and Ida 
return to the Cabinet councils of the 
party after a temporary “exile’’ has 
created little more than a ripple upon 
the political sea. Liberals shrug Un ir 
shoulders and laugh sardonically, but 
there is a certain group of. Conserva
tive mem hers who express. frauk grati
fication. They are the men who oppose 
a union Government, and they argue 
that the retention of Mr. Rogers In the 
Cabinet is the worst blow wfllchthat 
project qould sustain. Which may be

Meanwhile there arc indications that 
the Borden Government is endeavoring 
to “put something over” during the ex
citement- created bV the Conscription 
BUT. Members of the . Liberal party 

! who have voted for conscription of 
the man-power of Canada also have «I 
dared that it ihust he accompanied by 
conscription of wealth. I«ast week the 
Minister of Finance brought down an 
income tax measure. Upon casual con
sideration It seemed alJ right, but an 
analysis of the bill and the speech 
which hqompanled It lends to the belief 
that it is a gold brick.

War profiteers were permitted to go 
free for the first two years of the war 
A substantial measure of taxation, 
however. w;as Introduced in the Com
mon*. by the Minister of Finance last 
session whereby war profits could be 
taxed. Now It is announced that tliaj 
tax will A.ipse at the end of the present 
year, and the Income tax will take Its 
Place: But the Income tnx on compan
ies and corporation» only amounts to a 
flat rate of four per rent. While the 
Borden Government advocates con
scription of flesh and blood. It haa sur
rendered to the war profiteers.

A First Fall Fashion Display 
of Suits and Coats

'i his is the first of a setieg of preliminary fashion displays to be given 
witEi the arrival of new styles as the season advances. Although of a prelimin
ary nature, this first showing presents many novel ideas which are bound to 
become extremely popular for Fall and Winter wear.

New Fall Skirts
I h.'Kp just arrived Saturday, aild have not been opened up as yet, so we are not in a posi

tion to Rive any detailed description, but if you wish to see the newest thing in Fall Skirt*— 
’ tin-newest in Victoria- now is your opportunity of making a first selection. " T*

Ladies’ Sample Suit House
Where Style Meets Moderate Price Phone 1901721 Yates Street.

TO BIRD SHIPS ES
TASK OF STATES

Lomton, July 30. The Observer In 
an article poliiting out that the west
ern Allies even without Russia are 
more powerful than the Central l*ow-
ers says'.

“The real crux of the whole war In 
to provide ships for the American 
requirements. XVe refuse for a single 
moment to believe flmt the Culte*! 
Slate» will fai|, to ri»e to the crisis. 
,Th«- cau.se need* e\ ery single ton of 
maritime carrying i*<>w;er the United 
States cun muster or launch later.

“«No iNi.-.-ih|F HhlphiiiUling effort In 
this country alone can' provide _the 
huge adfiitional tonnage demanded by 
rne coming American requirerheriti' To 
-keei» fairly uln-ml of-4fre sobmnrin*.» 
the Vnitr.l State** must la in.'h at least 
the same amount of tonnage as that 
mentioned bj(. «Mr. Lloyd George In 
l*ari= ns Gr« àf Britain's output for4 
next year, namely, 4,OOE',OOt) tone, and 
that- within the same time.'’

iS NOT WILLING TO
FIGHT FOR PACIFISTS

London, July JO — Corporal J. B. M«*- 
Crecry, a C’anadlan yôütJi who has been 
in the thick of the fighting In France 
and Belgium, climbed tin.* organ .\gfil- 
.loUL. üurruuiLded. by hi* cororadea, dur
ing the riotous scenes Which attended» 
the breaking up of tito peace meeting! 

J_n KJuiihlaiul. CluiprJ, 4» -ilte north off 
London, on Saturday. McCreery first 
api>e&lcd for silenefe.

"For God's sake,” he said, “don't 
break up the .house of God. We Vamej 
to break up a pacifist meeting, and 
having done so and attained our object, 
do not let us go further.

“To you delegates f say: 'As long 
Germany remains uncrushed, the 
latlves, the mothers,,-sisters, wives and 
sweethearts of those who have fought 
or are fighting for their eountry will 
not he.ar of peace. 1 have fought; 
came -6a»>u»» miles to fight, and I am 
willing to tight again, but net fer «me

Can we induce you to try one load of our Cord Wood— 
you to be the sole judge of its merits 1 We make the statement 
that it wiH burn better and longer than any other wood you 
have ever had. L .

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phone 636 ' 617 Cormorant St.

COOK BY WIRE
HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW ELECTRIC RANGES NOW 

ON DISPLAY AT OUR SHOW ROOMS?
They Represent the Last Word in Kitchen Comfort, Economy 

and Convenience
It will he a pleasure to have you call and inspect them at any

time.

Port and Langley Phone 123

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS 
SEE OUR WINDOWS

COPAS & YOUNG
Phone* 94 and 96

ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner Port and Broad SU. Phones 94 and 96

h VT*"- *

GERMANS STILL HAVE
MUCH TO DISCOVER

Copmhagen, July 10. - The Berlin 
Loknl Anselger, commenting on the re
cent pr*H eedingn In the British Cohn- 
mon«, nays:

“Mr. Asqulhi’s Inquiry n* to whether 
we wore ready to restore to Belgium 
full freedom ran only be meant as a 
rhetorical question, fur Mr. Asquith 
m.u,»t know that aalde from a bandful 
of dreamers, noboi’ly thinks of handing 
Belgium again to Bngland and France.”

The Roman Catholic organ, The Co
logne Yolks Zeltung. attempts to prove 
that the retention of Belgium and the 
annexation of regions In the east are 
indispensable to that protection of the 
Germ fin frontiers which Chancellor 
JJlvhaells specified.

The T'ages Zeltung edopts this eon- 
Uentlon enthuHlastbally. Some of the 
radical newspaper», on the other, hand, 

k to give the Impression that the 
Government Is so bound by the Re-
stage resolution that" the KntorUfc 
Powers have only to propose peace 
without annexations or Indemnities to 
obtain it

AGITATOR LOWE -----
STILL IS AT LARGE

Fetrograd, Jiply Sd.- Nikolai Lenlne. 
peace agitator and alleged .Gei man 
spy, has disappeared it*>m lus usual 
haunts in Fetrogra*! and bis where
abouts are not known to the Govern
ment authorities The stories pub
lished In the United States that I«enine 
had been seized by the police at 
Ozarki. Finland, on July, 2 and later 
had escaped during a battle between 
Government agents and anarchists at 
Tornea. Finland, are said by officials 
here to be untrue.

A vague story was current in Petro- 
grad on July 2* that the suspected 
Teuton agent had fled from the capi
tal to Kronstadt and that he had been 
smuggled through Finland to Stock
holm qnd already had reached Ger
many. No official confirmation of this 
report could he obtained. Another re
port current yesterday was that 
I,enlne was operating In Stockholm."

CANADIAN OFFICERS
WIN RECOGNITION

London, July SO.—The following 
Canadian officers have been brought 
to the notice of the War Secretary for 
distinguished service: Brigadier-Gen-" 
eral Hemming, Colonel \~ Hodge Its, 
Brigadier-General Landry, Lieut.-Col
onel 11. F, McDonald. Colonel C. H. 
Machines, Colonel L>. .McPherson, 
Brlgadi'-r-General McRa*-, Brigadier- 
General Meikhen, Major-General Mew- 
burn, Colonel G. S. Rennie, Colonel A. 
Martin. Brigadier-General Thacker and 
Major-General W. Wilson. .

..POLISH PRISONERS.

London. July JO.— The editor of The 
Polish Review, IfWbllshnd In Ixmdun, 
has received from A. R. Lednltsky, 
chairman mT the committee appointed 
by the Russian Provisional Govern 
mênt *lo settle affairs In Poland, a tele 
gram saying that the Government had 
granted amnesty to Polish prisoners of 
war who are Russian subjects and who 
fought against Russia -In the Polish 
Legions, and that they will not be 
treated- as rebels - ^

All Polish civilian prisoners, Includ
ing Prussian and Austrian subjects, 
will be treated^ as subjects of foreign 
states which are not at war with Rus
sia, and they will recover their per-

YOUR WIFE
—would appreciate your thoughtfulness If you bought her an ELEC
TRIC TOASTER—IRON—PERCOLATOR—CHAFING DISH—or any

thing else clectrtcaL

Carter Electric Company
615 Vlèw Street Phene, 120 and 121

rdnal and property rights. The tele 
gram also gi\c» details of various 
privilege* granted Polish war.-prisoners.

“AMEXES" NICKNAME OF
AMERICAN TROOPS

Paris, July 30.—The American troops 
In FYancv have chosen their own sobri
quet, according to the Matin, to-day, 
adopting the name “Amt-xea.” This 
was formed by piecing together the 
first two letters of the words “Ameri
can Expedition'1 in a manner similar to 
that adopted in forming the name 
''Anzac,'* by which the Australian and 
New Zealand tro.ops in the British 
forces are known.

<'rushed « gg *helle are splendid for 
scouring purposes. They mu*t be fine
ly crushed or they will scratch 
naimdled ware or anything of the 

kind. Remote all the white skin from 
the Inside of the shells before crush
ing. and then apply the powder on a 
damp rag. Wash afterwards with 
warm, soapy water, and your pots and 
pans will look like new again.

GOOD
ptJBVKg

is worth heeding. Our advice to 
you Is to get your Plumbing and 
Heating"tlburk done NOW. Don’t 

wait until the Winter.

PHONE 552

The Coiber,t 
Plumbing and Heating 

Company, ltd.
766 Broughton Street

SUIT
Made-to-Order

SALE
Suits foh Mfn and Women, 

made from genuine English Fast 
Indigo Dye Surges, Fahey and 
Plain Tweeds and Worsteds.

$20.00

$25.00
$28.00

Regular $30.00, 
for. , . . . ,

Regular
for.

$35.00,

Regular $40.00, 
for.......................

Charlie Hope
1434 Government St. 

Phone 2689

* Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Sobeeribe tn Vie *âtrtoUa

Fund

D. H. BALE
Corn*, F.rt end SUd.oen* A., 

Phco. 114*

NEW SWISS MINISTER „ 
TO FRENCH REPUBLIC

H-rne, July 31 Dr. C. Lardy, tho 
Swiss Minister tr. Franc, has ask'd to 
I» relieved or his duties nn nn-ount 
of age and family clretimstAnree. pr. 
Alphonse Dunam, the leading member 
of the Swiss Foreign Omce, has been 
appointed ta sneered Dr. lutrdy.

Hudson's 
Beer, pints,

Be» "ImpeHel-
11.10 per doiea.

v
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y REST FOR SOLDIERS 
BEHIND THE LINES

Cj

1 *____

Correspondent Describes the 
Periods Granted Canadian 

Fighters in France

— rmy HWthpisrtm in
F' live, July L'9. yVi;t l.-mthm, July 3" — 
(By the <\aj*«dy:th Overseas Torres- 
pou lient). In s«»me of the comments on 
conditions - here at the front there-are 
t » he found statements" which Indicate 
m nr .iter lack of knowledge concerning 
th >..*• conditions than one naturally 
w»uld expect after qjinust three years

Millions of letters have been written 
homo by y4)ung T'anadiaiTk" serving in 
F4 <hce and Flanders. The. information 
In Mij ot th I* ti- rs is negligible.
S • i "mues there Is a dlsPaltWfl to 
df ix the long-how, as In a recent case 

re a man far from the front, en- 
guged In sorting ^salvage, assured dits 
home folk that between shelling and 
dodging Boshe bombs he was having a 
lively time, bat one got accustomed to 
it if ter a while.

month or moi'e. There was orte period 
during which all the Canadian battal
ions in the line, and in support were 
subject to all the hazards of war for 
several months without any rest per
iods. Only the urgent necessity of

sant strain.
As tiie use of artillery Increases and 

guns of heavy calibre are brought for
ward to smash trenches and other de* 
fence t>oaitiotfs*the need for more fre
quent rest peTtcras for the men holding 
the line increases also. Seldom now 
are they kept in the front line trenches 
for more than eight days, often an 
even shorter "touF' is arranged: Some 
times an entire division, after a trying 
time,.is taken lan k to rest billets for a 
lengthy period j»f recuperation.
/ Kartirly Paradise.

The rest billets are a sort of terres
trial paradise for the men who are 
lucky enough to spend a month in 
thefti. One is awakened there long 

fbefore Teveille by the horn of the small 
lioy or giH who sells "latest Angliees 
papers, M’sieur, tupt>ence each." The 
volet s of women and children are 
ht-anl ttgaiii, and the voices of guns, if 
heard at all. are but a faint rumble In 
the distance a noisé insufficient to 
disturb the nerves of the most 

‘Jumpy.*’
It must not be supposed that rest 

billets are places where all play and 
In still other caierfof ! no work make Jack Canuck lazy. He

Immensely popular, and always bring 
wild applause to the young Imre-faced 
lads who take them, aided by the il
lusion produced by borrowing some 
feminine apparel from some friends 
across the Channel or from the village 
belie. “Ain’t he a peach." is the high-

large 'bodies of men to aucli an inces- eàrfofcWWj.WII •IUBI1-
soldier actor who dons the petticoat.

wf it U I hav e heard, young follows In 
daily |H»rll ignored that side of their 
life altogether out of. a chivalrous- rises and visits to the rifle rung^ur 
dcj*U4i id, Ksaeu tile aLcoiu. 'upon tiie. l*t:« haps at thy tftlhll BWliliCJS bomu-

----- - - * y f>rI n ipg mutiier to whom th* ir letters

Periods of Rest.
Not withstanding these re^lcei 

ex Jiggeratiuiu. enough exact (nforma- 
ti-m should have Altered through to 
correct the false idea that Canadian 
soldi ;rs, or any other*», hold their lines 
for lung periods without- relief or rest 
I» ym<J the range of tile enemy's guns 

. In the earlier stages of the war, wh 
Germ tny‘s available man-pow t wa«*j 
much greater on the western front 
ill a a that of France and Britain, it was 
n -.-. saary to keep the infantry in the 
fruit line, that is, actually'holding the 
trenches and liable to attack at any 
ni mieiit »f the day or night, for pehods 
of two weeks at a time. In support, 
still well within Held gun range, it was 
jiOitUiiwiüiWMi tô1 keep- hiH4itlion»=far a

is kept in condition by physical drill, 
hu> onet instruction, musketry exer
cises and visits to the rifle ranges

Curina Cream
lor all Roughness of the Sl^ln 
(Sunburn). Chapped Hands, Face 
and Lips Excellent for use after 
shaving.

1:.%«* and 501

-, CRUG STORE 
Corner Yates and Douglas Sts. 
Cl: rente Block. Phone 30.

ing school. He is given opportunity 
^hnyver bfjrh<1 ■ll‘‘h mnimlV pru- 
^ui»id nearqr the front, ami if specialty 
fortunate, may even be able to have a 
swim in running-Skater or a ■•rrrftyrjiléftt 
jKjnd. Whatever their rest duties the 
men in reserve or in rest billets have 
a good deal of leisure and are built up 
rapidly by forgetting about the front 
fur the time and becoming absurhed 

,.n • i|i sisirt and amusement. Itaselmll and’ 
ufiJ the cinema arc the supreme ^delights 

of l our Canadians. Tiiey al su have 
adopted the English Idea uf traveling 
concert and dramatic companies, which 
vary the cinema programme by occa
sionally putting on original plays or 
operettas.

Well-Known Actors.
Many well-known concert singers 

aJid !.. lors are- In the ranks and among 
the holders of commissions - besides” 
amateurs of distinction. Tiie concert 
company of une corps occasionally will 
visit the entertainment centres of 
those adjacent Jo it. There id even 
more frequent intercourse among the 
divisions. The names uf these troupes 
are delightfully unconventional. Big 
posters may* invite the passer-l»y to 
visit the ‘Tykes." which means that a 
Yorkshire company holds the boards, 
or to see the "Very Lights," or to ac
cept tiie hospitality of the ‘ Rum J^rs," 
or listen to the 1 Whizz-Bangs."

Much talent is devoted to the writing 
of original sketches for the enter 
tainnienti) and everybody.from the gen 
era I In command down comes In for à 
hit of their satire. The girl parts are

It may .interest the girls at home 
to know that the cinema girls, though 
a poor substitute for their own sweet 
selves, are always welcomed. Ismd 
cheers and uudlhle evidences of-appre
ciation such .as one occasionally hears 
coming frbm the veranda when the 
moon Is at the full and the daughter 
of the house is entertalfimg <inni>»»y 
gi e**t the ladles of the cinema, iind 
while they slop runaway train*, dive 
from tremendous heights or ride hith
erto unliroken horses the war is a very 
poor second in the minds of thé on-

Lively Ball Game.
^ ports also are followed with en

thusiasm. not only by the troops in the 
hack area, hut well up toward tiie 
fÇpnt Not very long ago I saw ft hot
ly contested ball game on a bit of land 
subject to frequent gun tire and on 
which the enemy airmen were liable at 
any moment to drop bombs. Sport has 
done almost as much as patriotic ardor 
to steady the nerves rtf the Empire's 
soils for the great ordeal of war. The 
recreation and sjH*rt organization ser 
vices have tw*en incalculable value in 
making and keeping the men fit for 
duty ahd In lessening the amount of 
mischief idle hands are prone to do in 
thé held as wett dus- at home.

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa, July SO.—The following 
casualties have been announced: 

Infantry.
Previously reported” missing now 

pre .-mied to hâve died Pte.'T. Tombs,
Quamichan Hotel, Duncan; Lieut. E. 
B. McLean, Heppeley Creek, B.C.

Wounded Pte. R. Henderson, Van 
couver; Pte. Hs Dickie, 1455 Seventh 
Avenue West, Vancouver; Lieut. O. R. 
Blandy, Alberni ; Pte. J. M. Adrian, 
2609 Keith Drive. Vancouver.

Mounted Rifles.
Wbiirtdéd Pte. E. Barritt. South 

Vawoeswir........ ..... ..........
<>hm poisoning; rejoined unit Pte. J.

Moore, Creston.
Seri R #K

VV'ounded Sapper W. Grant, Kam
loops; Sapper A. 
Vancouver. >%+!***wejL North

PEACE MEETING AT
SWANSEA SPOILED

8 wan sen. Wales. July 3u Citizens 
prevented a j»ea.-«‘ meeting here y ester 
day afternoon. They chased the pa 
eifists from the.building and compelled 
die surrender of sticks, and umbtvllas 
which had Ih.***u used agiiinst the at

MILITARISM HAS BEEN 
MORTALLY WOUNDED

Prussianisin Bein'g Killed by 
War Itself, Declares French 

1 Minister *

SCHEIQEMANN. GERMAN
SOCIALIST, SPEAKS

Paris, July 30. Militarism, the great 
enemy of progn-is." '"a* tualiv* has heew 
mortally wounded by war itself- This 
summarizes the progress of the last 
three years, according ‘to Paul Painr. 
love, French Minister of War, in re
viewing the war -to date. Palnleve’s 
summary follows :

"Three years of war. Imagination at 
first conjures up mourning and demon
strations. However, we dure to say 
that humanity has progressed during 
thi e huh e y«ats Thai gr«ti • m my 
of all progress, militarism, actually has 
been wounded mortally by war Itself. 
The Ideal of the nations of peace ex
presses itself precisely against the 
brutality of nations of conquest. De
spite the vicissitudes this year it will 
trhmrph-

"While the curve of German force 
has sunk, the' curve of the strength of 
the Allies has risen year by yeaf\ and 
the entry of the United States into the 
war has givena sudden and formid
able irriiwetus. Germany's fate is de
termined.

“Henceforth France particularly can 
show with elation her balance of the 
last three years. Bleeding, still in
vaded, she is not only greater and 
more glorious, but . she is stronger 
militari!) and politically, than on Au 
gust 2. 1914. If Germany, stripped of 
her hegemony, ruined in her commerce 
and reduced to an alliance with sev 
eral groups of adventurers, to-day 
compares hefself with France, she will 
show what three years of war, have 
cost her.’’

BELGIANS CAPTURED
GERMAN SUBMARINE

Paris, July 30. The German sub
marine that ran ashore, on the French 
coast -west of Calais on Thursday was 
tuit destroyed when ?»gt fire fo
Its gasoline tahk, T*aT W’iiB captured by 
3i troop of Belgian cavalry, recalling 
nhc exploit of the Frenelf Hussars who 
in 1794 captured an Icebound Dutch 
fleet,- according to a dispatch from

The stranded submarine was first 
sighted by a customs officer. He call 
ed upon some Belgian horsemen whq 
were exercising nearby to come to his 
help. They, rode down the beach, the 
message reports, surrounded the l 
boat and made prisoners of the yFagt. 
while the astonished cduntryslde 
watched the accomplishment of the

Hudson’s Bay "Imperial**
p,*r, quarts. 12 73 per doze*.

Lags

r:
Copenhagen,. July 30. — Philip 

Sçheldemann, a leading S-K-ialiat mem
ber of the German Reich-tug, gave yes
terday th^ views of the Socialiste tm 
their participation in tiie government. 
Bcheidemann said that if really1?a l'ar- 
liamentary government was fermaâ 
with a programma which the Socialist» 
could approve, they must participate 
and share the responsibility. If. how
ever. members of the Reichstag were 
only to become subordinates to the 
under-secretaries and chancellory they 
would nut accept the invitation to par
ticipate.

Bcheidemann said it was necessary 
to defend Germany against Russia as 
long as she y as an en my. hut the, 
Socialists did not desire to see the fruit 
of tl»e Russian -revoluth n destroyed. 
He set hopes fof- a speedy peace upon 
the Russian Bocialists, but not the 
Maximalists, who transformed brother 
strife into murder, and involved the 
country and army in deep trouble This 
should serve as a warning and an ex
ample to the Gefinan Socialists) not to 
follow dangerous advice from abroad 
to work for a revolution amidst war 

Bcheidemann also said that to attain 
peace all sides must hold fast to the 
programme of the Council of Work
men's and Soldiers’ Delegates and the 
German Reichstag, until Influenced by 
a momentary military situation. He 
warned against a new attempt to offer 
Russia a separate peace, and declared 
that announcement should be made 
that Germany has no desire for con
quest on any front, and that the Bel
gian independence would he guar
anteed. as well a,» the integrity of 
France.

HOW NEWFOUNDLAND
IS RAISING REVENUE

St John*, Nfl.l . July 30 -A hill Im 
posing h tax on excess -business profits 
has been passed by the Newfoundland 
legislature. As many lines »f business 
have been . unusually prosperous dur
ing the last three years it Is explained 
that this will yield a large amount of 
revenue.

Other war measures Ineltide a pro
vision for food control, with a view to 
preventing exactions by dealers In 
foodstuff* ami a system of pensions 
for soldiers and sailors dlftablt-<l in the 
war, and- the dependents of-1luvs*» who 
hive died while on active service.* )

BELGIAN REFUGEES
TO OREGON SOON

Salem. Ore. July 3". -Several thou
sand refugee Belgian families will be
ttrough* t" Oregon tfom Holland soon
for eobmization purpose», -1 UMM 
81» vln. an American representative of 
a Belgian colonisation concern» t*4d 
Governor James Witliycombe here. The 
families will lie established on general 
fanning lands, he announced.

**Tfc« Fashion Centre"

1008-10 Government Street

Exceptional Values in 
Fibre Silk Sweater Coats

at $12.50
A splendid range of Women"s Fibre Silk Sweater (nuis, 

made with patch pocket* and sash. Colors include rose, gold, 
green, coral. pU'rpte, sky ihd maize: At $12.50 these-Fibre 
Coats are remarkable value.'

--------------------- *--------------------------—--------------\
Swiss Silk Undervests 

Special at $1.50
Women’s Swiss Silk Undervests, fashioned with short 

sleeves and strap shoulders. Fancy crochet lace tops. 
Very special at ............................................................. $1.5©^

A Fine Showing of Silk
Knitted Scarves at

$3.25 to $5.75
We are showing to-morrow in the Neckwear Section a par

ticularly fine range of Plain and Fancy Striped Silk Knitted 
Sejrves of various qualitie^yul lengths with deep silk tringe 
ends. i

I
New Donegal Tweed Coats 

at $16.50 to $25.00
Just received a shipment of these popular Donegal Tweed 

Coats—advance fall styles with deep collars and belt*. 
Coats are three-quarter length, and excellent value
at $16.50 to................................ ....................... $25.00

V___________________________________________________ J

V

T\

Our Annual Clearance BareliTsIle of Furniture’, Carpets, Bedding, Etc., will commence on Monday, July 30th. Wholesale prices of Furniture are increasing rapidly, but we are^going make 
b^re^urttonsfrom^ur^iment very moderate prices to encourue buyers to make their Furniture purchases now. Come and see the Bargains we offer. The original and Sale Price tickets 

* are on each article. You see what you can save by buying during the Sale. Country orders packed and shipped free. Free local delivery. No goods charged at Sale prices.

DINING ROOM SET
This is a splendid outfit for those 

who like the Mission effect in the 
Early English finish. Each piece aotd 
separately. ,

Buffet, solid oiik anil neat design, with 
British plate bevelled mirror. Regu-
ir;:;;:":". ,.$24.oo

Extension Table, solid 1 i-eut Early 
English oak, 44-ineh square top; ex
tends to 8 feet. Regular priee is

...... $20.00
Dining Chairs, solid ’i-eut oak frames, 

real leather seats. Set consists of 
one atm chair and five small chairs. 
Regular price *40(k 
Sale Price .................

China Cabinet, solid Early English oak, 
:t() inches wide, ft. 3 ins. high; two 
Itritish plate mirrors in hack. Regu-

S.’SL?** $23.00

$27.00

Dinner Wagon, solid Early English otic 
— a useful article. Regular prjiV

$10.00$14.00.
Price

Sale

DRESSER
Sotté GoWeii Oak. with *hat*d British 

plate bevelled mirror, 24 x :U) ; top 
21 x 40; two small drawers and two 
large drawers. Regular price $30.Û0.

$20.00

DRESSER
Solid Fumed Oak, three long drawers, 

British bevelled plate mirror Regu
lar price $27.50.
Sale Price .........

$20.00

DEN SET
Sylicl quarter cut Fumed Oak. In

cludes round tables. 36 inches in di
ameter. and four chairs to lit under 
table. Regular price 
*:|f,.(KI. Sale Prie $24.00

MORRIS CHAIR
Solid Early English Oak Frame, real 

leather cushions. Regular priee

K*.:ü-..;.... $16.00
BED COUCH

Iqjiolstered in Spanish grain leather, 
with cotton mattri-ss complete. Reg
ular price $54.00. (POQ HI)
Sato Price ............. .. tPtiOsW

Relow we list a few Bargains at exactly One-Half regular
prices. One only of each.
BUFFET—Fumed Vi-cut Selected Oak: top 20 x 42, 1 long 

drawer, double cupboard, with glass panelled doors; shaped 
bevelled British platemirrnr. Regular (PI C FIA
price $51.00................................... HALF-PRICE «D Itl.DV

MAHOGANY CHIFFONIERB—This is a large, serviceable 
Chiffuniere of high quality ; two small anil four large draw
ers. oval bevel plate mirror, well finished. (PQA AA 
Regular price $00.00,a.-...........HALF-PRICE eJ/GVravrVr

PARLOR SUITE - Consisting of settee, rocker and arm chair, 
i solid mahogany frames, spring seats, upholstered in silk 

tapestry . slightly shopworn hut a splendid (PCO HTC 
bargain. Regular price $117.50. HALF-PRICEt[JtJO* I V

EASY CHAIR—l’pholstered in brown Spanish grain leather
ette; loose cushion seat. Regular price. (P 1 9 OK 
$24.50. ................................ HALF-PRICE

IRON BED
White Enamelled and Bras* Trimmed. 

Full size. Regular price FA
$10.00. Sale Price..... «P * «OV

BED SPRINGS
Heavy. Pink Fabric with Steel Frames. 

Full size only. Regular 
price $7.50. Sale Price $4.50

IRON BEDS
Springs, Mattresses and Pillows. We 

are offering many Bargains in these 
lines and it will pay you to buy now 
while prices are low.

LIBRARY TABLE
Solid Early English Oak, Mission de

sign ; top 28 x 44 inches ; two draw
ers; well polished. Regular price 
$21.00. Hale

. Price ........... .. $14.00

Carpet Squares and Hearth Rugs
Our large and weft assorted stock of these goods will sll jie on sale 

at greatly reduced prices. We have no room here to specify 'prices and 
reduction*, hut we will he pleased to have you call and Inspect the Bar
gain* we offer. You can save money by purchasing now.

Cntpet H-iuarcs In stock include Wilton. Velvet. Axmlnster. Brussel*. 
Tapestry and Oriental Bijuarea. Also we show a great variety ot 
Hearth Buga and Door Mata.

PICTURES
Our entire stock of Framed Pictures 

are offered at greatly reduced prices. 
Special Offer—Four only, Framed Pic

tures. Regular price (P "| (TA
$2.50. Sale Price...........tPl.UV

BEDROOM ROCKER
Golden Oak. Cane Seat Rocker. Regu

lar price $2.75. . (PO AA
Sale Price ........................ «D£#W

BEDROOM CHAIR
Golden Oak. Cane Seat. Regular price

v» s"* $1.50Price

HALL MIRROR
Early English finished frame, British 

[levelled plate mirror, 14 x 24, with 
hat hooks. Regular price $9.00.
Sate
Price

$6.00

t HALL SEAT
Solid Early English ’/i-eut Oak, with 

box below seat. 56 inches wide. 
Regular price $12.50.
Sale Price ....................

$8.00

LARGE ROCKER
Heavy Fumed Oak Rocker, upholstered 

in real leather. Regular , price 
$52.00. Sale <POQ AA
Priee .................... ... tJIUU.UU

Bargains in every department. Buy 
now and save money on your purchase.

THE BETTER VALUE STORE 
1420 DOUGLAS ST. 
NEAR CITY HALL

am
1420 DOUGLAS ST,

^THE BETTER VALUE STORE
er —=n<at=>------ > nNEAA.CITY HALL

THE BETTES VALUE STOKE 
1420 DOUGLAS ST. 

NEXT PANDORA AVK.
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, TiUa-ls Imperative.. When this. rule.Is not 
compiled with we do aot guarantee in

ti l shed Huch'dn attraVtlon to the Rou
manians. suggests that they have In
sufficient reserves for a general offen
sive on the East front. The great bulk 
of Germany’s military strength is on 
the Waste» tnmti «hare at*. Anglo- 
French offensive 1» expected; the major 
portion of Austria's power Is on the 
Italian front, where aonther hostile 
drive Is anticipated. People who pre 
diet a repetition of the German stroke 
of 1915 against Russia forget that when 
that took place neither Britain 
Fraaee nor Italy was In 
deal a formidable blow.

Meanwhile General Komlloff Is em 
ploying drastic measures In stiffening 
the fibre of the recreant forces In Ga 
11 via. According to a London Times 
correspondent he Is executing deserters 
and fugitives wholesale. This process 
seldom falls as a discipline restorative. 
Once the soldiers realize that deser
tion «leans certain death while they 
have a chance for their livfs in facing 
the enemy, they will choose the leaser 
of two evils. This Is not a very high 
plane from which to look, but It evi 
dently Is high enough for the soRliers 
who left their comrades In the lurch

MR. LANSING'S SPEECH.

ON THE EAST FRONT.
---------- - '<*■

1 While the Teutonic advance in 
southeastern Galicia has caused dismay 
in Russia it nhght be profitable to sug
gest that . the Roumanian successes 
«luting the last week have made Aus

tria-Hungary decidedly uneasy. It Is 
quite likely that the public mind has 
beet} so fully distracted by the vicissi
tudes of our eastern ally that it has 
failed to. grasp the importance of the 
o iterations which the reorganized 
army *>f R.-unumia has been carrying 
out in southwestern Moldavia, and 
which ar<* stiU- guing-un with, gratifying, 
results. Not only has this army? oper
ating in co-operation with the Rushan 
«wHitbero -^arpa-tbi*» -force*,, advanced 
gome eight or nine-miles, but It has 
captured an unusually large proportion 
of hi nvy guns to the number of prison
ers taken.

What has happened is fairly, clear. 
The southern Carpathian front, always 
thinly held by the enemy, t has Ijeeri 
weakened further by troop diversions 
elsewhere, probably to Galicia follow
ing the early successes of KomilofTs 
offensive. Reliance . evid^tly was 
pAict a upon the strong natural posi
tions and powerful artillery, while the 
Roumanian army no doubt was regard- 
t d as little more than negligible., As 
soon as the Austrians began to move 
forces from vtho Moldavian front to 
Galicia the Roumanians prepared for 
an offensive and struck heavily Just 
after the treachery of Russian units 
wrecked the plane for the capture of 
Lemberg Nevertheless, the Rouman
ian movement, was preseed, a whole 
series of formidable mountain positions 
was captured with batteries, and 
the army of Archduke Joseph was 
forced baik to life Putnu River, a tri
butary of the Sereth, in confusion.

Thus while the Teutons uro forcing 
^he Kim&iana < asivwdluHiv.Galician

Mr., Lao*dng'f< speech sets forth the 
issue of the war, as far as his coun
try is concerned, without any am
biguity or obscurity. The United 
States, he say*. will not discuss peace 
With Germany under Hohenxoilernism 
or Prussianism. which Is the same 
thing. The retention of the present 
system of military rule denotes an un- 
re pentent, unreformed Germany, and 
as long as that condition exists no 
democracy can afford to sheathe ils 
sWord. To make peace Germany first 
must purge herself of Prussian Ism 
and its enthroned symbol. If she does 
not choose to do it she will have to 
fight no; matter what other conces
sions aha may offer.

The issue is the same as between 
Germany and the European Allies, but 
it Is well to have them definitely 
stated. \Vrtr- weirrin v*s in seme of ^he 
states, Intrigues of.pacifist crank?, an 
arcliisti and German sympathizers In 
others, anti soeiab unrest all round-may 
have a tendency to obscure the Im
portance of the fundamvtital basis of 
the conflict. A peace which left Ger
many as she \b now In regard to sys
tem of Government and state of nnnd 
would be a calamity, for it would mtufi 
simply that the war had been fought 
In vain and that democracy was 
shackled to world militarism. In
stead of Germany being democratised 
the world would be militarised.

pect any' public man off standing toi

associate htinself with Ms Government j 
when its actual leader Is a elni<t« r Ï 
figure whom the whole country dis
trust» and who stands for a kind of 
politic» which has tad lls dsyt TsJ 
Mr. Rogers’* presence in the cabinet 
necessary to the winning of the war? 
Or 1» it required by tjie necessity of 
winning an electionT Does the Prime 
Minister not realize that the times 
are too serious for such grotesque 
nonsense as the Rogers episode? The 
Toronto Star was. right when It called 
for the resignation of Sir Robert Bor

den. the true source of the Govern
ment's mistakes and weakness! The 
reappearance of Mr. Rogers on the 
quarter-deck at Ottawa adds justifica
tion to that demand. _

Kirk

BACK TO THE QUARTER-DECK.

We are told that the findings of the
McLeod-Tell 1er Commission did not 
create a ripple of surprise at Ottawa 
and that the resumption by Mr. Rogers 
of his duties as Minister of Public 
Works was regarded as a matter of 
course. In fact he hlid not retired 
from the Cabinet; he had merely dis- 
connected himself from his depart
ment while the Commission was at Its 
task. Sir Robert Borden acting a» chair- 
warmer during the interim. Mr. Rogers 
remained on the ship but kept off the 
quarter-deck. Immediately the report 
of the commission .was tabled he 
stepped up. He did not have to be re-

border beyonU Tarnonvl. and are making enlisted and re .worn.
headxvuy in the direction of Vxcrno*- 
wits in Bukowina, the Roumanians are 
not only threatening the enemy 
on their front; but are placing 
themselves in position to commence 
another invasion of Transylvania. Un
ies» the enemy reinforces and re-estab
lishes his line in this sector the Rou
manian advance might \cry soon be
come a development even more danger
ous t«r Austria-Hungary than the Ger
manic march in Gaiicia is to Russia. 
Such reinforcements would have to 
come from the Italian front or other 
parts of the eastern front. Rut there 
.are not likely to be any withdrawals 
from the Italian front, so the enemy 
will have to detach some units from 
parts of the eastern front farther nofth. 

There are several other ijoassur- 
ing features in the situation* on the 
eastern front taken a? a wlwl which 
ought to lie borne In mind by th 
prophets r-f woe f| m talk
iiijT ^ rout a “Russian collapse” during 
the ttti»t few days. The Russian armies 
from the Plnsk marj-hes in Russia to 
the region of Tumo|>ol In Galicia have 
stood firm and show n'o signs of dis
integration. This Is the group which 
made the great sweep through Volhynlk 

to tho Stock hod and through north
eastern Galicia last summer. Nor has 
the gr iup between Pinrk and Rlgia been 
seriously affected, although some units 
got out of hand a week ago. Thus on 
the whole front of a thousand miles 
demoralisation appears to be confined 
mainly to the two armies which lay 
between Tardopoi and Rrczezany, and 
which fell Into confusion In the first 
pla.ee through the treachery of several 
units holding important strategic posl-

A.v U.vr rearming cirdtihistanw is 
the evident inability of the Teutons to 
mcku more of the aüv.ntuee whb-h 
rern- to their hand In etith an un« 
pecud way. Ecm tlïl» U l« P,eln
they are nut la-any «rt.lt strength; 
indeed, th*" weakening of the front In 
the souther» Carpathian», which fur-

The Prime 
Minister must have shared Mr. Rogers’ » 
confidence that the Commission would 
furnish the Minister's complete vindi-

Tbe Commission reversed Mr. Jus
tice Galt’s findings In every detail. 
Indeed, as far as tho transactions 
under review were concerned, It gave 
Mr. Rogers a golden harp and a 
pa«r of beautiful, white wings. It 
swept the result of the long, patient, 
searching inquiry of Mr. Justice Galt 
in Manitoba, thé scene of Mr. Rogers’s 
activities. Into the ash-bin with one 
comprehensive motion. Nor did It 
waste* any time In the process. It held 
only one public session, which lasted 
twenty-five minutes, devoting the re- 
jnainder of Its researches to reviewing 
the evidence taken In the Manitoba 
inquiry before Mr. Justice Galt. It did 
not visit Manitoba, the scene of the 
transactions and the Galt Inquiry. It 
considered Montreal near enough to 
enable it to reach Its sweeping con
clusions without regard to “local 
atmosphere."

The Manitoba Government was not 
represented before the McLeod-Telllcr 
Commission. Why should it . have 
been? It had every confidence in Mr. 
Justice fiait, it knew- Mr. Rvgeri anil 
all about his connection with the Agri
cultural College contracts and other 
transactions in that Province and it 
was hot going to make Itself ridiculous 
.hi tr king part In what . was nothing 
else than the trial of n highly honor
able. widely-respected and capable 
jnfjgfr of. the Manitoba court by a 
tribunal set up In M<»q|real by Mr. 
Rogers himself. If Ottawa^cynically 
shrugs Its shoulders over the conclu
sion of this precious affair we may be 
sure that Manitoba, Which is fully con
versant with the facts, received the 

news with a shout of sardonic laughter.
Th# Incident will confirm the gpnergl 

lmifcefislon of Jhfi. utter-hopelessness of 
Sir. Robert Borden as leader of 
Canada in Its crisis. How van he ee-

A Russian general to ported to 
have taken stem measures to reduce 
the Rutslan soldiers to a proper sense 
of the gravity of the' situation that 
confronts their country. If the freedom 
that has been won by revolution is to 
be retained In the face of the Him 
menace the opportune for
holding meetings and passing abstract 
resolutions.

There are many things In this world 
past finding out, and also there is no 
accounting for tastes. For example, 
how I» the close affinity between Sir I 
Robert Borden and Horn- Robert j 
Rogers to be accounted for? And can] 
any “Win-the-war Liberal" reasonably j 
be expected to Join” a Government irt J 
which the present Minister of Public j

Works la the dominating figure? 1 
- - -

ITerr Mtrhaellr. who Is proving a ; 
very loquacious Uliancellor, in a long 
interview graciously accorded report
ers < f. the newspapers, points out that 
it is Vhe AlliC»; not the Central I’ower*, 
who are waging a war of conquest. Of 
course we cannot expect that such 
Mubbom things as the facts of the war j 
or of history preceding the war} 
should confound such a reasoncr as 
the Chancellor,

*_j±_± .
We can assure the farmers of the 

province who are protesting bitterly 
about the increase ^/f taxation that 
they are not the only ones who are 
paying the piper following the merry 
lance to the tun# piped, by Mr
Bowser and his predecessor.

-*- -é +
Mr. Justice Galt Investigated Mr. 

Rogers and reported against him. Mr. 
Rogers came back with a commission 
which Investigated Mr. Justice Galt» 
investigation of Mr. Rogers, and found 
Mr Justice Galt all wrong and Mr. 
Rogers all right. Now, then, how 
would It do for another ♦ *»>m mission to 
investigate th« investigation the 
Commission which investigated the in
vestigation of Mr. Justice Galt?

-7- -r
Vertain Government officials at Ot

tawa are understood to cordially en
dorse the sentiments of the late 
General Sherman. Time clocks have 
beeti Installed In some of the depart- - 
monts. Besides, wholesale reductions 
are to be made Ih the staffs.

+ > +
Canadians in Europe have beaten 

, the Americans In the national game of 
baseball, but when Ty Cobb, the king" 
of the batters, whose, number has been 
drawn for service In the American 
army, crosses over the tide of victory 
may-be turned.

Kirk’s
Coal
Because after ID years continual 
activity in the coal business, be 
knows that thé nut coal he Is 
now selling Is the very best that 
money can buy. It’s so good he 
wants every householder In 
Victoria to try It Kirk leaves 
the Judging to you, with satis
faction unconditionally guaran
teed.

No raise in price.
$7.50 per ton delivered.

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
1212 Freed St. Phone ill

DRY FIR
C0RDW00D
$6.50
-PER CORD

Cheaper and Cleaner Than CoaL

Our Wood 1» ABSOLUTELY 
DRY and is worth considerably 
more than the GREEN WOOD, 
much of which Is now being 

offered on the market

Lloyd-Young & Rcsseil
1012 Broad Street 

PHONE 4532

MICHAELIS PUTS
FORTH AN EFFORT

«Continued from 1 ugt J.)

promised. and that it did not matter 
tii JÇrance what was said by the lowest 
. lasses in Russia.

•*It 1» characteristic that Deputy 
Moutet, a«-cording to his own state
ment. replied In Russia to the.questlon 
whether Alsace-Lorraine was the only 
« bstacle .to peace, by saying he could 
r.ot answer the question In that form, 
uiul that Russia ought to take into con
sideration the fact that the Russian 
revolution ha* been purchased by 
French blood. - , .

"The admission of Deputies Cfx htn 
and Moutet that the Russian repre 
sentaitve? bad declared In the curs. 
„/ the negiKlations that they attached 
no importance to Constantlnvpl- 
throws clear light on Russian senti
ment. The delegates from the Russian 
armies also are in agreement with this 

War Aim».
Regardless of this manifest proof of 

IL,, revulsion of th- Russian people
«gainst a policy of aggrgndtxen.. nt 
Premier Rlfcot refused at thf eecret 
session of the French Chamber to un 
dortako any revision of the French 
war . Inis and announced th£,Fa*4-J.hal 
Italy also had received guarant 
great territorial aggrandizement 

"In order to divest their ambitions 
on tho left bank of the Rhine of 
, hararter of gr«ed a fid conquest lie re
sorted .to a lawyer’s trick by arg 
the necessity <if creating a buffer state, 

«tied
war profiteers less than the war profits | |Q lhe (ltn of contradictions 1 
tax it going t-vihsplur.*. We might|graceful.* 
have known it With an election in ! I woubi.Uke also to ' ‘V
"«kt S,r Thüm*- Wtil,e " n,,t 1,k-:y , Se ^pur,b0AnmMne*r.Par,".„Ll that 

ri.k th. disi.lea.un.- uf the "bl« .,,, Rv„lsh general, had de. lare.1 that 
•une.",

The income tax will bring ftom the ut 
it is db

-*-+■ +
Philadelphia Telegraph: Catching 

tons of fish Just to throw them back 
into the sea le a wasteful business. Yet 
it has been going on these many years 
in the great estuaries and shore waters 
of British Columbia and elsewhere. 
Tho war and Its attendant food, short
age will put a stop to such nonsense 
Halibut and salmon fishermen are not 
going to throw overboard any more 
tons of black cod, red cod and gray 
cod, for which no profitable' market 
has existed before. Some friend of 
humanity has devised a solution into 
which these fish can be dipped and so 
preserved, with their full fresh flavor, 
for as long as two week* That means 
they cah be packed without Ice in 
Vancouver and consumed by epicures 
in «Philadelphia.

unmarried millions.
, k'hlcagfi Hershl.

According to a bull «tin of the Eqult- 
*bl« Life Assurance tfoclety. there are 
10.010,enu un married men in -jke United 
States between the ages of it, and 
That1* Is <5 iwr cent, of the 22.fhW.xXRi of 
American men of this clAss. Nearly èt»e- 
tmlf of the age group In which msiYYi^l# 
normally occurs arc bachelors. Ttve fa9|; -, 
is that, the cost of living has advanced 'gf 
no vapidly and wages have risen rels 
lively so slowly that marriage ?s be- 
comlng a luxury whose sheer cost causes 
meny prt»d«*nt men to hesitate. It IS not 
that they are averse to accepting family 
reepvneibllitloa. They simply doubt their 
ability to solve successfully the economic, 
T<rnb»em» presented by m*triage. After 
this war the tendency rosy turn. The 
necessity of replacing the workers lost 
or incapacitated In battle or«1lnar1ly In 
ducea the birth rote to go up after great 
wars. More Influential than- this general 
movement will »>e the attention which 
the nations must five to the situation.
In order to assure their own prosperity 
Uie Oovernmciits' must conspire to ar
range economic affair* tn#auch a way 
that reasonable men and women may 
marry without financial fear.

the Russian armies never were In bet 
ter condition or better equln>ed than 
then. Here appears in perfect clear 
ness the desire to let the Russian peo
ple go on shedding their blood In be
half of the unjust ambitions of France.

•This desire has been fulfilled, but 
not as Premier, Ribot anticipated, for 
we van hardly presume he had such an 
absolute lack of humanity as that. 
Though foreseeing the failure of the 
Russian offensive, he yet insisted upon 
it, thinking It would give another 
hour’s respite pending the entry of the 
United Kiatcs Into the war.

Reichstag Resolution.
Th< enemy press endeavors to force 

upon my inaugural speech the Inter
pretation that I only consented to the 
majority resolution with an 111-con 
cealed reservation on Germany's de
sires for conquest. I am obliged to 
deny the Imputation as to an object of 
which there can be no doubt. Besides 
the resolution implies—which is quite 
clear—that the cm-my also must 
notmee any ideals of conquest.”

Dr. Michnells §dd« d that It was man
ifest that Germany’s enemies were not 
in the lee at considering such renun
ciation. and that the French meeting, 
held In secret, was fresh proof that her 
enemies were responsible for the pro 
h.ngatlon of the war. and were “actu
ated by lust of conquest,” >

"The coneptruouenesa of the Justice 
our defensive war,” the Chancellor 

rCQfil^ded, “will steel opr strength and 
determination in the futur*

KERENSKY SUPPRESSES 
GERMANOPHILE PAPERS

Petrograd, July tft—Th-rt hare been 
allotted to the MtnUHYy of the Inter 
1er T.ieo.eoe rubles to meet the e* 
peneee of election* to th* constituent 
assembly. .

Premier and -Minister of War Keren 
aky has suppressed two newspapers 
which were Oermanophlle organs of 
the Social Democratic workmen’ 
party.

DAVID SPENCER. LTD.

| STORE H0UK8: 8.30 TO 6 00. FRIDAY, 930: SATUaPAY. 1 Pjiir~

“V M r

_ August Sale of 
Home Furnishings

Starts Wednesday 
August First

« 1 rt at preparatioim have been made for this sale. T he bar
gains planned are extraordinary, and judging by the numerous 
inquiries and interest already shown, we are justified in antici
pating a very busy time.

A FULL PAGE LIST OF OPENING DAY BARGAINS 
WILL BE PUBLISHED IN THIS PAPER TO MORROW

It will pay you well to get a copy and investigate every 
item. See our window displays to-day.

To-morrow Is the Last Day of Our 39th July Sale

More Interesting Clean-up Bar- 
* gains Marked for a Quick 

Clearance
A Few Silk Novelty Suits to 

Clear at $19.75
Very hamlsome models, mostly in light shades, and some 

of the season’s newest effect*. No need to tell you that they 
are very great bargains at the clearing price. If you are in
terested in a really good Suit, you will be wise in in\ esti-

^ —Selling, First Floor

A Big Range of Cotton House 
Dresses Selling at $1.50

These are most serviceable Dresses, nicely made from colored 
prints in fancy stripes. Useful styles for home wear, and 
good washing qualities. All sizes. A cry special at $1.50

-tSelling, First Fl«»or

Taffeta Under
skirts $2.90

Splendid grade, in prac
tically all shades but 
white. Length 86, 38 and 
40. These are great bar
gains.

-Selling, Flift Floor

Smart Middy Waists

75c
Final Clearance of Boys’ Better 

Grade Wash Suits at $1.50
Very smart styles, and good washing qualities. The sizes 

include 2Vi, 3, 4 and 5 years—with n splendid selection at 
4 yeaia. Values up to |2.50. Now clearing at... $150

—Buys' Clothing, Main Floor.

Children’s Colored Bordered Hand- r 
kerchiefs, Big Value at, a Dozen

—Selling, Main Floor

A Few White Muslin 
i Waists to Clear at 98c

plain and striped Voiles and Muslins. Variously made 
and finished with square collars, tucked and embroidered 
fronts ; s^nie trimmed with fine luce. A good variety of
S1Z0S. s —gelling. First Floor

A Clean Up of Woollen Dress 
Goods at 50c a Yard

Siirplua piece* and shtul*'.#. also short lengths of various 
materials, all suitable for.women's dresses, eosta and suits. 
The opportunity to get a rare bargain. Included are Bed
ford cords, 42 ins. wide, in shades navy, light- green, pearl 
grey, Alice blue, lavender and light brown ; 42-inoh Voiles, 
In brown, tlavender, purple and cerise. Also mixtures in 
dress tweeds, in shades fawn, grey, fine cheeks and plaids, 
36 ins. wide. It is to your advantage to investigate this 
offering. ■* ; - —tielUng. Main Floor

A good heavy quality white 
drill, .nicety made and fin
ished in regulation style. 
Collai trimmed in cadet and 
navy. All sizes. Great value 
at  ....................................75f

— Selling, First Floor

Boys’ Varsity and 
Novelty Caps

25c
A good serviceable Cap of 

navy blue serge, with em
blem, also Blue and Brown 
Velvet Taps, with watch and 
chain. To clear at.... 25«t

—Hoys* Clothing, Main Floor

250 Yards Rice Cloth and 
Mulls

Reg. 30c and SÇc Values.
To clear at, yard................

Very pretty floral dealgns and a 
nice assortment to choose from. 
Will make up nicely UM<> pretty 
summer frocks and waists.

—Staples, Main Floor 
• % •*

15c

PHOTO ENLARGEMENTS .......... ...................... 29*

Enjoy the music of •

Caliph of Bagdad
Full Vocal Score, $1.60

Songs: “I Love You So,”
“Let -the Great Big World 
Keep Turning.1’ “Any Time Is 

kissing Time.’’
Each, 45c

rnSMd JttUHle, JFltsLZIoot^

DAVID SPENCER. LTD.
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COSTLY NEGLECT OFTWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
, Victoria Times. July 30. im.

A by-law to spend antJther lVoO.TTTO Da thp 
mltted to the electors on August it?

The new K. & N. steamer Joan will make her maiden trip on Monday, 
proceeding from Victoria to Nanaimo with a select party of Invited guests.
' News was received at Esqulmalt- yesterday, that it is the intention of 
the Admlialty to send H M. H. Ihiphue. when she returns from Behring Sea, 
to the China station, and H M S Hyacinthe to come from the China station 

’aviflv station. .*• .•

Hudson’s Bay 
Special Rye 

Whisky
There Is a GrafonolaLate Administration's $10,000 

Launch "Faloma" Left 
Unprotected

to take htr-placé on the

Made far Every PurseFIRE REPORTJelly Glass with tin tops. 
R. A. Brown & Co.Very Special Value

Per bottle ................. ...............................
Per oval yuart ......................... ..............
fier Irnf priai gallon........................... .

Quality tiiiHmilteeil by

The Hudson’s Bay Co,
Open Till 10 p m. Telephone 4253

1112 Doufllee Street We Deliver

During his week-end trip to the 
mainland in cqpipany with Hon. Dr. 
Maclean, Premier Brewster took the 
opportunity .to Inject the Government 
launch "Faloma." His knowledge pi 
this connection l* well-known, he. was 
therefore cupahle of realising the con
dition the cruft Is in.

Spealdng u£. the mutter to a repre - 
sen tali ve of The Tim «s this morning, 
Hon. Mr. HreWSter sold he was sorry 
to relute that this launch, for which 
the Is^ie administration paid no les»' a 
sum than $10.000 a few ) ears ago, is 
is a mont negle<• twd condition. Its use 
Is badly needed by UreX4ov eminent at 
the present time, but before, that Is 
possible there will need to be a com
plete overhauling. ----- ■-=*

The “Faluma" was left at Thurston 
Ray some time last year and had the

1301 Douglas St.

and Purposs; Outbreaks In Similkameen Coun 
try; Rains Checked Ravages in 

Some Districts.

The Famous Johnson’s Carbon Re
mover does the work. Jameson. Roffe 
& Willis, wliolesalc and retail distrib
utors. coiner Courtney and Gordon

$1.50
$5.00

situation during the past 
us in the t'ran- 
it districts, in the 
»ccurre<| m ar the 

Nest a s- rioiis loss of Iffe which 
already mentioned in these Vol- 

ik report shows 
that the weather continued very warm 
during the week with heavy winds 
amounting to.gates, a little ra|n falling 
>n Thursday night, hut the flames were 
fann« 1 up again on Friday. Additional 

Flathead

No matter how much or how little 
you wish to spend on a Columbia you 
can be absolutely sure that the price 
you wish /to pay Is matched by an In
strument that gives you the money's 
worth, even if measured by its in
trinsic value. Memmrcd hy Its musi
cal lyuallty, and Its capacity for Iwlng- 
ing you "all the music of all the 
world." the money value is multiplied 
beyond >ill -computation.

Most, unmistakably "hearing is . be
lieving." so call upon us at apy time 
for a: Thorough demonstration of any 
of the Ctdumbia models. It is a 
pleasure for us, and places you under 
po obligation whatever.

The Are
a eek was 
brook and Nelson tore 
ï jrmer of which there

iimns. The I’ranbn

-The death ne
on Saturday of 

wife of Robert Rafter.-of Kx- 
ind daughter of George Ihivls.

Rafter was a na- 
> i-ars of age and. be-

Died at Nanaimo. outbreaks
Valley at Kimberley, Yahk, Porthill and

-
In Nelson the weatlp-r was hot, dry 

and windy ail the week until Friday 
when I'ical rains occurred clvcklng the 
tires whleji were then mostly under

In Vernon the week has been slightly 
cooler with high winds.

curred tt Nan ikon

tension, ai
of Nanaimo. Mrs. 
live daughter l

See Centre Window for

Specials in 1 *dde< her hustiiitid and ;mrents, leaves appearance as If Its last users had 
«imply walked off its decks, leaving 
the rest to Providence. There had 
been no prritoction in any shape or 
form from the elements, with the < <>n-

a daughter and two small sons.

Prices From $21 to $260, onChief Are Transferred. — Changes 
in • he it n m. ial Six fires oc- 

r*-d >n the Similkameen eountry. and 
same numbejr in the okan igan see

ing Lake Is now 
FTjr St Cherry" 
intis did much

will shortly he imuL Terms From as Low as OneFOOTWEAR sequence that,,Its value to the 'GoVeriiPolice -Forte at Nanaimo whereby 
<vhtef Stevenson, of New Westminster 
will he transferretl to the mining town», 
wlv-re he will take the office from 
which his father retired three years 
ago. Chief Constable Dun woody. who 
has been stationed at Nanaimo, will be 
moved to Hâzelton.

Dollar a Weeklinen I is practically nil until a great 
deal of work has been carried out. 
That expense could have been avoided 
with proper care taken at the time. 
The "Faloma" is now near New West
minster on the instruction of the Pre-

Wlftl .the many thousands of dollars’ 
worth of property t>elonging to the 
Government In various parts of the 
province, the Premier is exthemtdv ap
prehensive as to its condition, if the 
neglect « hajrju/teriJtejLJty. the state of 
the "Faloma" may be regarded as a 
fair sample of the haphazard fashion 
in which the late administration kept

tlon. A bad fire near 
uniter—control stirm
Creek where high 
•damage, there had lie 
which had not done much good.

In Kamloops and F*ort George Dis
tricts rains have- mater!aly changed the 
situation, and reduced the hazard for 
the time being.

.Some small fires are burning In the 
Liliooet country " ^

On the coast the rains have put an 
end to the fire hazard,for the moment, 
the only fire giving trouble is that at

FLETCHER BROSAT THE BETTE, VALUE
STORE

Western Canada's Largest Music House 
1121 GOVERNMENT ST. AND 607 VIEW ST.

In the New Spencer Bldg. Also at Vancouver“. ’s Get a Rosemont Dinner Set—It is
pretty, neat and durable. 99-pieces. $3» 
R. A Brown Sc Col. 1302 Douglas St. •Phone. 1232 

$49 Yates Street Reel Estate Sale.—A house was sold 
at. • >uk Bay during Tast w>-ek. adjoin
ing Hugo Heaven's grounds àiid facing 
Margate Avenue. It ia understood that 
the price fpr tli* house and two iota

track of the "goods” purchased by 
money provided by the people of the HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPi

was "SS.iRTO. The> sate rrf the Roper province.NEWS IN BRIEF ? pro;>erty at Oak Bay a short time ago 
realized $17.000. In each vase the pur- 
diascrs were outside m«*n.

BODY FOUND SATURDAY U le the Intention of Premier Brew 
ster to have other mailers immediate
ly looked Into with a view to an ef
fective systt-m of preservation of Gov • 
miment property throughout the pro-

nod Quality Yeu Need Not Be Without a really 
reliable time-k ;eper, as a first-class 
7-Jewel Watch. In duet-pre A case 
can be purchased from Haynes, 1114 
Government Street for S3. •

Remains Discovered at Malahat Sup 
posed to.'Be Those of Missing 

Hindu.
Estate of Late Mrs. Hart.—The es

tate of the late Mrs. Ellen Hart has 
been admitted to probate and Is of a 
tier value of $9,619 Miss Jessie* Gor
don Hart of 1201 Georgia Htreet, Van
couver, a daughter, is appointed ap 
executrix and is given a legacy of 
$■2,500 A legacy of like amount Is 
given to Mrs. Margaret J.- Hart, of 
Victoria, a daughter-in-law, while be
quests of $300 each are made to three 
grandchildren in Victoria. A legacy of 
$5u<) lé given to ■ the Presbyterian 
"Church of ran.nla. and a similar sura 
to the Presbyterian ForHgn MIsmI »na.

ose for Women VOTERS’ LISTSI Ate Saturday afternoon a lxxiy was 
MalahatBaby Buggy Tires put on to etay at 

the 1-awa Mower Hospital. 114 Cot- 
morauL *

found in a 
beach by tlie members of a camping 

News of the discovery was ira- 
■ local headquar- 
Poliee and Con- 
nd Mainwaring 
e. The remains

Victoria Has 19,987 Qualified to Exer 
ciee Franchise; Eequimalt, 3,300.See our display—note the va- 

i.-ty. the prices and the unusu- 
tlly good qualities we are

party.
mediately wired to the 
tens of ilie Provincial ! 
stables McDonald ai 
proceeded to the scent 
had evidently l>**en In the water for 
a von.-dderabie length of time and were 
very badly decomposed.

A shirt and overalls were found with 
the remains, but the features were so 
mutilated by exposure that it was im
possible to recognise the nationality of 
the victim. It Is supposed that the 
vase may result In the ;wrtIal solving 
■if the mystery of the Hindu who dis
appeared from the district some time 
ago. The Provincial Police are at Mal
ahat, tv-day. Investigating the inat-

Anti-Cembir.e Fire Insurance; 7 old 
established companies. Duck St John-
r.j. 611 Johnson. *

The voters* lists for the city of Vic
toria and the electoral district of Es
quimau have been transmitted to the 
King’s Printer by the Registrar of 
Voters- for those districts, Harvey 
< 'r-mltc. as revised at the June,revision

OwinUr to the addition to the lists of 
the names of the women voters the Te- 
vie ten has token a long time, the cler
ical work involved In the placing in 
their proper places of some eight thou
sand new names being in Itself a long 
and tedious task.

On the Victoria list as It now stands 
there ace 19.987 names, and on the Es
quimau list Just 1 over 8.300 names. 
Certified copies of the lists are for
warded to the Federal authorities and 
In the event of the holding of a Domin
ion election will be printed either at 
Ottawa or locally.

:olored Lisle, shad, s are sky
navy, suede. < hampagri« wnth a Perfect 

o put on. KiYec- 
L Brown A Co.. 

1302 Douglas St. *
* * *

Blake, Shew Carda, at 677 Yatea 9L •

Mend That Hose
iloae Mender. Easy

>y*te a-t-w'
amt grey

Is the EDISON MAZDA 
and Is Made in Canada

wiele Hose, 50< to............
pottan Hose ......... ..
K.s!e Hose. 3 pairs.......
$,lk Boot Hose. GOr and 
Holeproof Hose in all qualities

New Canning Company.—The ne
cessity of food production and conser
vation is being met by Victorians in a 
profier spirit. They have done every
thing possible to increase the output 
and housewives are how busy, canning 
and bottling fruit and vegetables for 
the . -truing wlhtcr. in order to aid in 
tliis worthy object. “The Victoria Jam 
and. Canning « ’ompany" has .been 
formed in Victoria, with E. Cooper as 
manager. It lias, already commenced 
operations near the City Market on 
Cormorant Street, and is turning out 
the "’Victoria” brand of good* which It 
is exported will s.me .lav b-« ..m,. 'fa
mous. . Mr. Coo|»er is well-known in the 
city, and he has associated with hint 
other well-known local men.

$1.00

The Famous Johnson’» Carbon R* 
mover does the work. Jameson. Kolfi 
Sc Willis, wholesale and retail distrib 
ii tors, corner Courtney and Gordor

Given three times the liglit at the same ehst—raising the 
possibilities of efficient lighting to the maximum.

We can supply the proper sizes for aiiy room in your 
house.5.A. Richardson &6o

On Account of the High Cost of Liv
ing The Barbers >f the city have found 
it necessary to increase the cost of 
shaving to 15c and hair cutting. 60c; 
children. 36c. The above rates be
come effective Monday. July "20. .•

/Ictorls Mauss 6SS Ystaa St-
West Kootensy Convention.—The

convention of the West Kootenay Lib
eral association will l»e >a11**d August 
14 in Rexflstake fur the purpose of 
nominating, a cahdbiate for the lk>- 
niinion house. The only two candi
dates for the nomination heard of at 
present are W. A A natte, of Revel-- 
stoke, and Dr. J. K. Brouae. of. New 
I Denver. W. II. J-^arris. brother of the 
A ttorney-fïeneral. whrt wits an as
pirant. lias moved from Revelstoke'to 
Vancouver, and taken over his broth
er’s law practice. Noble Bin ns. of 
Trail, is president of this association

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
F.lectrical Fixtures and SuppliesWanted.Raspberry Pickers

secretary of the local Y. 
reived a telephone message from >trs. 

-J tt Kemp, head' of the employment 
I un nu In Vancouver, this afternoon, 
iMformmy her that 2Ù pickers were be
ing sought in this city at once. It is 
proposed that they should leave on the 
afternoon boat to-morrow and proceed 
directly from Vancouver to Hatzlck, 
their destination. Those willing to ac- 
cept the offer should report t-i the 
h.< i! branch of the Y. W. C. A. Immedl- 
atf-ly.

Leeming Bro. Ltd Phone 643. Opp. City Hall1607 Douglas StrseL 
1103 Douglas Street. Near Cor. Fert StreetPhene 2627.Gorge Park—Smart Set Concerts, 

daily. This week oriental play. "The 
1 «hinese Honeymoon." *

$24 Fort Street Phone 748

Surely Crezy.—An el-lerly gentb-mnn 
from the fatherland with tin- name of 
Kohler was taken to Police Headquar
ter» in Vancouver on Saturday because 
some doubt existed In the mind of an 
officer as to his sanity. P. <* Relllv 
foitttd Kohler wandering along Powell- 
Ktreet with his arms fondling a bunch 
of grass. He watched the man for 
some time and shortly afterwards 
Holder began digging with his hands 
lu'iieath a fenop. Questioned as to 
what he was doing the aged German 
observed that he was preparing for 
the mming of the Kaiser to Vancou
ver. . In view of Ihg lengthy wait he- 
for- tins could twppen thp officer took 
him along.

FIEE AND LIFE 
INSURANCE 

HOUSES TO LET

HudieiV, Bo, “Impart.t” Leg. 
Bear, quarts Ï" 75 pr- dozeo. -

Special ClearanceFined $16.—Donran J Mason was 
fined $15 by Magistrate Jay in the City 
Police Court to-day for not having a 
refuse pit properly covered.

Agents for

Savage Tires Hudson’s Bay "Imperial** 
per. ! is-ts. *2 76 per dozen

SOLVE HIGH COST PROBLEMFerris’Auctioneer
>repared to huy bankrupt end closing 
et.fr-k* V.«kk1# of »TI descriptions, ln- 

tfng livestock, bought, or sold on rom- 
sion. HuDsehold furnltute bought or

R R18. 1419 Douglas 8t. Phone 1*79. July 30th and 31st
Good Fishing at Brentwood.—From 

many reports It seems that. Sunday’s 
anglers wore eminently successful in 
enticing the finny denizens of ..the 
waters around Brentwood out of their 
native clement • >ne boat made a 
catch of 20 grilse, 7 springs and I
cohoes.

Fisk Non-Skid TiresVictoria 
Wood Co 1st (iratlo (him unteed Tires

.. S30.80 34 x 4 ....

.. .f32.85 32 i 31/3 ..
935.10

Phono 2574 925.25806 Johnson St.
946.65933.80 35 x 4VjOwlnrç to orarclty of bushmrn. 

we advleo the public le stock 
their winter supply now.

it’s all right!Ifyougcfita' 937.3536 x 4

Phone for Special Prices Fisk Red Top Tires
1st Grade Guaranteed Tirai

x 4 ..................... 934.75 I 33 x 4 .......................938.2
! x 4    ........937.10 I 34 x 4..................y939.6
These tires Are All Fresh Stock Direct From the Factory

Y. M. C. A.
BUILDING

Is sltuetwl si thr corner of 
Blonshsrd en<l View Sts. .

It Is open daily from 9 a. m. to 
jO 30 p m . and offers for the free 
use of all men a place to meet 
friends, fadmits for letter writ
ing a good supply of reading mat
ter. City Directory and other con
veniences.

SOLDIERS BAILORS and 
Btraiiaters are Invited to visit the

kY m. c. a.

For Economieal Hauling We 
Can Thoroughly Recommend

Paramount Motor & Accessories
, COMPANY «

756 View St. , rfcc,“8787

THE FOX TRAILER
THE FOX TRAILER is something new and practk.il to hitch to your 

car for ali kinds of light hauling and delivery purposes. In design 
the Fox Trailer follows the line* of standard automobile construction, 
and it Is built for permanent use as long as your car itself tytll serve 
you. or longer Call at any time for a demonstration Th* prices are}

Model F8Model F6
BEAUTY CULTURE

Superfluous hslr psroisnsmly re- 
nov.fi br slsclrlolly. Absolute cur. 
rusrsntsml. Do oet wests jour moo., 
.n rhsmlcsls.
«IBS HANMAN. QaellfteS Spsclsllst
we _—te—11 DMw < 'Anaiil tshnna free

her 6f the tonserlal artists Are nser- 
clfslly Inclined and haïra detsrmlnad U

Sams Cenicisnos-stricksn.—Thsrs Is 
apparently a division nmons the bar
bers In resard to the matter of a rales 
In lheir prices. After the announce
ment that the seals of prisse would he 
advanced comes the M«ra that a num-

ee campbsll Bids. ConsultaUoes free
Beer, pinte, 1146 par desee. - •astern step Into breach la order'lo keep down rxpeneea4 pm.

[ ~n
1 50

-W n
IA

9449
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>V
Omi* jiiigt* tuMi-oyvr and large buying capacity enables 

us to .get many concessions from the wholesale merchant and 
manufacturer. f . • • —

These concessions we GIVE to oar customers through 
oui* daily and weekly specials. ' 1

Others Could Do the Same 
for You If They Wanted To

SPECIAL FOR TUESDAY

Orange Pekoe Tea, full rbtfi flavor, regular price, 
46c lb. To-morrow, 3 lbs......... Y............................. ......... $1.00

SPENCER EMPLOYEES

SPECIAL
Diistmtkm of Empms Goods «11 this week, 

a tup of delirious Coffee free. 4 -

PALM OLIVE SPECIAL ' *

Two Coke» Palm Olive Soap Free with each SOc purvhaae of 
Cold ('ream or Shampoo.

One Cake Palm Olive Soap Free with each 2S<* purchase of 
Talcum Powder.

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
‘ full..ft|i6 .of.J:'rcah..Jb’ruit aiwl-Vegeta Mes »»t-krwf»

est prices.

SPECIAL ALL THIS WEEK
Zam-'Biik, regular prlrv ..............................   50<*
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, regular price ................................... ........... 30^
Dr. Chase’s Ointment, regular price.........................................................SO?
Saponified Cocoanut Oil, regular price .............................................. 50<*
Beaune, regular*price  r»Of
Palm Olive Face Powder, regular price ............................................ 504*

Your Choice, 3 for $1.00

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoris, B. 0. Duncan, B.'o.

DU/1IUCC. Grocery, 178 and 17». Delivery, IS522 
1 MUliuO. rah and Provision*, 6620. _ Meat, 6621

AT THE HOTELS

Mrs. Dunne, 
at the Strath*

Mrs. Margaret J Blair, of Mlmieaiw- 
Lis, la staying at the Empress Hotel,

v it tr
J. A. Dowling,-of Hamilton, ar- 

rlved at the Empress Hotel yesterday.
<r o 6
of Crofton, Is stopping 

ma Hotel.
ft • i it

Mrs. Walker, of Lethbridge. Attn, 
1» a new axiixal at the Strftthcona 

it it it
Mr. and Mrs. J. Mullen, of Alberta, 

are guests at the Striithcona Hotel.
•

R. Foster amVMr? Foster, of Cal
gary, are at the Dominion Hotel.

it it it
A Campbell and family, of Taber. 

Alta , are ut the Dominion Hotel.

J. B. Lee, r>f Any os, la at the dom
inion Hotel.

ir it N>
J. C. McGregor, of Klamath Falls. 

Ore.,, registered at the Dominion 
Hotel.

1* -ft.
R. Spence nn«l Mrs Spertce, of Win

nipeg. are new arrixals at the Domin
ion Hotel.

it ù
Mr. nn-l Mrs. Prlmn *e. of Edmon

ton, registered at the Empress Hotel
yesterday.

* it ir
Mrs. Eliza R. Miller, of Seattle, ar

rived In the city vest#rdav. and is reg
istered at the Empress Hotel.

a a o
Mrs. A T, • Shead nnd Miss J. G. 

Shead, of Fincher Creek, Alta., are
guests at the Rtrathcona Hotel.

' it it it
E K. Andrews and Mrs. Andrews, of.

Fort William, Ont, are visiting Vic-

University Schoci 
for Boys

Recent successes at McGill T7*’- 
veretty. Second place In Canada 
fo 1615 et the Royal Military Cel
les», Kicewtou. Canadian Navy. 
B. C. Surveyors* Preliminary. 
Cadet Carpi and Shooting. Separ
ate and special arraugments fof 
Jun’or Beys.

B0Y8 TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS OF AOE AND 

UPWARDS
Christmas Term commences Wed

nesday. September 8, 1917.
Warden—Rtv. W. W. Bolton, M.A. 

(Cantab.),
Headmaster-J. C. Barnacle, I*q 

(London University», 
ger pertfeolars ami prospectus 

■ pply the Headmaster.

toria and stopping at the Dominion 
Hotel.

it it a
Mrs: T. Webb and son, of Winnipeg, 

are In the city and are at the Mtrath-

it it
Mrs. Blackwood Wllrman Is down 

fr-im Quamlchan Lake ami Is at the 
St rat he-.na.

Mr and Mrs. E., J. Donnelly, of Cal-, 
g ary, are stopping at the Strathcona 
Hotel..

** it ù - ir
W, McLellan and Mrs. McLellah. of 

Regina. àr« »ta.\ ing at the Dqminh'n j Ferguson,

Enjoyable Time Spent-at Ex
perimental Station, Winners 

in Sports

Baxan Bay and the Expcrimcutal 
Farm was this year’s scene of,the an
nual pivnlc held by lhi 
Da\id Spencer & Co. Tv H|o number of; 
about 300, uwldch includes many of the 
Wives and families of former employees 
now s.-ldlering, tiny thrust the tribu
lations of harrowing city life from their 
minds nnd entered Into the festlv 
spirit of the xn-easloh with- gest.

An energetic committee hgd foreseen 
ami provided for every contingen 
even eliminating the walk from the 
store to the depot by bringing the in- 
terurhun cars t-» the very doors of Vie 
establishment. The only responslldllty 
devoting upon $he picnickers was that 
of arrhymg themselves In proper holi
day attire.

Tables idled high with refreshments, 
so liLefuUy stocked, indeed, that one 
gave way under the strain, awaited 
the arrival of the paçt>< Lunch over, 
an extensive programme pf sports was 
begun uml continued throughout the 
afternoon. Many availed themselves of 
.Mr. Stevenson's hospitality and roamed 
ubouf the farm, while others Inclined 
to aquatic pleasures, enjoyed a dip In 
the r.uy. For lovers <f music as wen 
as devotees of the dance," the grafunolu. 
loaned Jjy klvt-'lier Bros., rendered se
lections which were appreciated by all.

During the afternoon the aged head 
of the Arm, Mr. David H poncer, ap
peared to enjoy an hour or so of the 
pleasant sight, and his arrival elicited 
a glad welcome from the party.

The call to supper InUirhptud tin 
progress of the sports, and proved 
greater than thé .charms of dancing, 
swimming, quoits and the various 
other pursuits of the afternoon. A 
Fub regal repast was served, ami 
laudatory comments on the excellent 
catering were heard. The Interval be' 
tween this function and the reappear- 
niTco nr fh<- train was spent In a re
sumption of activities until at last the 
merry-makers- stopped from sheer 
weariness ami repaired to the aiatWn. 
there to await tne cars, tlrr-d but happy 
In the consciousness of having spent 
highly enjoyable outing.

The following were winners in the

Children’s race under 6—1st, Trixy

Girls’ race, 6-7: Olive Gray, 1; Daisy 
Hopkins, 2. 7-10 Isobel Pike, 1; Father 
Dafty, 2. 10-12: Irish Gridin. 1: Jessie 
Ferguson, 2. 12-14: Evelyn Webster,
1; laiurence McGimpsey. 2.

Boy's race, 6-7: Charley Cole, 1; L. 
Locko, 5. 7-40: W. D«*kfx I: Ronald 
Gr..nt, 2. ID-2" W. l>*ftv. 1; David* 
M.Kensie. 2. 12-14, Tout Bishop, 1,
Jim Danger fit-1<1, 2.

Married ladles' race: Mr-. W P.
1; M-rs. Stanford, 2; Airs.

Clocks
of Every Kind 

end Description
Clocks that will keep 

good time—Clocks thait 
represent, the very best 
values possible—Clocks 
for every purpose and 
«•very place.

Buy Your Clock 
Here

Alarm Clocks, ( r o pi
........................... 82.00

One-Day Time Clocks,
^Aln small, gilt, mahogV 

•ny. oak and brass. 
Bttftable1 for a desk.
tii.int.1 nr
from.....................$2.25

Traveling Clocks. In
leather folding cases, 
from, each, 88*75

French Traveling Clocks
8-day, in leather 
cases, from 810.00 

Mantel Clocks, In oak, 
mahogany or black 
enamekit wood. from. 
*avh .... 80.00

Mitchell* Duncan,
LIMITED

' locators to JShorr \ 
Hill * Duncan. LM 
Jewelers, Central Build- 
In*. View and Broad Sts. 
CTR. and B.C. Electric 

Watch Inspectors.

Hotel. I M,,stead, 3.
it it "j Lmlies" race: Margaret Care," 11

Misses Btcwart and Trewell, of To- | IP Ida Ixicke, 2; Velma Greenwood, "8. 
ronto, are guests of the Dominion Men s race: H. Bestnrd, 1; Mr.

I.Simi»»on. 2; Mr. liusawell, 3.
{ Potato race. Velma Gr#cnwood< 1:

Hotel.
it' it it

R M> Kenzie and D. McCa.u. of 
High HlulT. Man , are »t<q>plng at th« 
Dominii it Hotel.

0*0
R. F. Al Use and Mrs AHise. r.f<*Uve. 

Alta., arc xlsiting Victoriaantl.staying 
at the Dominion.

Jay HegWortbHKhd Mrs Segworth, of 
Gold Ray, Wash., are stopping at the 
Dominion Hotel.

• O * O
A. G. Mil Is.and Mrs Mills, of Baron, 

Alta., registered at the Dominion Hotel 
yesterday,

it it ir
G. Policy. I.eslle Policy and Miss 

Pullex»_uf falgpry, are sta>ing at the 
Dominion Hot*!.

rr it it
Jns. Wright and Mrs. Wright, of Cal

gary, are staying at the Dominion 
Hotel.

it ir it
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Howat and 

Miss Jane Howa*t. of Salt laike City, 
registered the Empress Hotel yen-

6 * it
Military arrival# at the Empress 

HTolel ■ sterd»$ $m l ;<i*• : Major H. e. 
Daniel, of Edpionton, ami Lieut. W. M. 
Brooks, of Calgary.

it tr it
Mr ami MT* J McKemncy, Mr nnd 

Mrs. W. E. MacNIvtn and Mry. Wuna- 
m.-iker, of Claresh-»|m, Aha,, arc regis
tered at the Strathcona Hold.

it i> it " '
Thomas D. Edw arils, V. F. Consul at 

Junrea, M« xlco, is a guest at the Dom
inion Hotel, while paying a brief visit 
to the city.

A it it
D A Ifartmy, Mrs. Hartney, I. 

Saunders-nnd Mrs. Saunders, of Seat
tle are new arrivals at the Dominion 
Hotel.

GARDEN FETE WAS 
ENJOYABLE EVENT

Sum of $250 Raised at “Clov- 
erdale1' for Red Cross 

Purposes

M. Lqek, 2.
Egg alul spoon race (teams of five 

\ Greenw< •!. D. W. th
et . : .ne. Mill gar« t Care. ' I'f i s/^I-od-- 
worth. Pilsie Dafty.

Tht«fe-legged race: H. Kincàr and 
H niphon. 1; Ç. J. Collet and Field, 2. 

i nnlng bro "i Jutpir -N' Bestead.
B

Lndles' ohstnncle rar-e Miss If. 
Locke, l M las M Lock.< :

Hop-sttp-and-jump: Mr. Rlmpeon,
V. Mrfl Fife, 2.

M« ns1 obstacle ra<re: F. Gùrney, 1; 
L. Grant, 2.

Throwing the cricket ball: Miss 
Velma GrcenwiM*!. 1: Miss Dubois. 2.

-Bun race: Esther Dafty, 1; Mr. W. 
Anderson, 2».

Tug-of-war (team <-f 8 ladles!• Miss 
Laura Ellis, Miss Molr, Miss F. Web
ster. Miss Williamson. MIrs E. Munro. 
MIks D McGimpsey. MIS# M. Faithful, 
Mrs Oliver (office team.)

M< n's tug-of-wnr Messrs. D. 
SiK-ocer, Jr., Maxtead, Bestead, W. 
R. Grant, Ross. Shammin, Corktt, 
Matthews.

Quoits: A£r. Matthews, 1: Miss An
derson, 2.

Married ladies’ race (prise of laven
der presented by Mr. Stevenson, of the 
Experimental Farm: Mrs. Fir^uson, 
1; Mrs. Sanford. 2^ Mrs. W. B. Grant, 
3. A bunch <»t lavender was given to 
oil "who ran In the race.

Special prise of a gramophone was. 
given by D Spencer, Jr.. fi»r a bi-y’s 
rav-1 and won by Tom Bishop.

The winners of tho two apecinl prises 
for the beet photographs taken on the 
ground* bare pot yet been ascertained.

“Established Fifty Venr*,” the shop
keeper put the proml !>«>«• t on hi# floor. 
But the starch was tu ken out of him 
when a new rival opened an eatabllah- 
ment <»pposlte end trildly announced, 
“EefsbUehe*! only Yeaterday—So Uhl 
Stock.”

THE SUMMER SUITS 
YOU SEE

In our window were far nv-rc 
soiled and spotted than those 
hanging Idle In your closet or 
wardrobe. Get th-m out ântl 
send them here. They hr* fur 
too good tp be thrown away and 
our dry cleaning process will 
make" them as good looking an

CLARENCE FRENCH DRY 
CLEANERS AND D i ERS

764 Ye tee 6t. Phone 2 «07

CHARMING WAITRESSES

Young ladles who helped aerrn tea at 
garden party, at home of Mr. gnd Mrs. 
David Spencer. Saturday afternoon.

The garden fr te held on Saturday .lu 
the beautiful grounds of “Cloverdule," 
the home of J. W. Tolmie and the 
Misses Tolmie. proved a most success
ful affair. Held under the auspices of 
the t.Toverdale Lake Hill branches of 
the Red <’ros# the fete wee well patron
ised, and as a result of the * proceeds 
taken the Cms* wlII benefit to the 
extent of $2Bo. The scene was a de
lightful one staged amid such charm
ing surfuundlngs.

TJie Stalls.
The attractively urritng« d stalls 

tempted buyers and the ladles In 
charge had no difficulty in disposing of 
the varied assortment of grtlcles offer
ed for sale The market stall exhibit
ing a splendid variety of home cooking 
products, with Mrs. IJster, Mrs. 
Dalmer, Mrs. Mercer and Miss Nichol
son in idisrge, came in for a great deal 
of attention, and was quicklyx depleted 
of it* contents. The fancy work stall 
displayed innumerable -attractive bar
gains which w. re quickly bought -up. 
In ebarfp* of lids stall were Mrs. Sin
clair, Mrs. George, Mrs. Whit wood and 
Mi** Jeah Tolmie; Tlte raffles and 
guessing contests uere ably conducted 
by Mrs ^MrElfish. Mrs. McAdoo, Miss 
Yates and the Mines Richard.". The 
snap bvfbble contest waa presided over 
by Miss Marguerite Hicks. The dis
posal of lavender was attended to by 
Ml** Peggy Colby,

Touch and Take.
The Mi**es Tolmie. Gfferhaua, Mer

cer. Thurburn and Sparks made a com
plete success of the touch and take 
booth, while Mr*. Mercer and MDs 
Bendum were dttltnctly ynplpr .it Qu 
ice iream ami fruit counter. The 
candy stall was presided over by Mrs 
f'orbett. Mrs. Ivel and the Misses 
Perry and Duncan, who disposed of a 
large stock of confections. The Misses 
Graham, (ireenshaw. ofTerhaus, Wat
son and Davis were in charge of the 
butterfly stall.

M-.«dames Hunter, farvor. Brassiere,, 
Styan, Bailey, Parkinson and the 
Misses McHardy, Head. Borden, 
Greenshaw, Davis, Mercer. McLennan, 
J?mlth, Price nnd Nedden, assisted In 
serving afternoon and high tea in the 
trimmer House. The amusements In
cluded clock-golf. In eharg’e of Messrs. 
Spencer and Grentwood; Aunt Sally,In 
charge of Mr Simpson; cocoanut shy, 
In charge of H. II. Whltwootl, and a 
tennis tournament arranged by Messrs 
Kirkham and Virtue. Fortune* in tea 
cups were told by Mr*. Schmcelk,

The Conceit.
During the evening an excellent con

cert was given by a number of prom
inent local artist*. Mrs. II. Briggs con
tributed “Wake Up,” and "What's in 
the Air”; Mr. Kelvvay, Tosti’s "Good 
bye," and "A Little Bit of Heaven"; 
Miss M. Fraser. "Sing Joyous Bird," 
and "Fishing"; MIkf M Mitchell. “There 
I* a Bird jn the Garden," and Mrs.'D. 
McConnan, who sang “There" Is a Big 
Moon Hhfhlng." The accompanists 
were Mrs. Gibson. Madame K. Webb 
and Ml*a Balcom, Mr. Slater perform
ing the duties of chairman. Mrs. Rob
erts, t.peVieatra was In attendance. Pte. 
Devereaux, of the First Pioneers, who 
was wounded at the. Somme, was very 
entertaining In relating experience* at 
the front A number of returned sol
diers attended tho garden party from 
the Bfllltary Convalescent Hospital at 
Ewtuimalt

ANNUAL PICNIC
OF ROTARY CEI

Enjoyable Outing at Gold- 
stream Notwithstanding the 

Threatening Weather

Between 30 and 40 motors carried the 
Rotarlans and their families to that 
well-km-wn haunt of Victoria holiday 
pseekars at Goldstream on Saturday af- 

' ternoon. it was a huge gt>pd fellow
ship party and one of the particular 
Objects of the members of the club 
was to make the komtri folk better ac
quainted.

t programme of sports was carried 
out In the afternoon until the &ttrac->
live__supper called the participants
away from their athletic pursuits. At 
the syirt of. thiK function one item 
of buHinesK was disposed of. the mo
tion that the club entertain, the visit
ing delegates'to the Great War Vet
erans’ convention here on Friday and 
Katunlay, to a motor trip through tlie 
environs of the city, being carried 
with enthusiasm. The refreshments 
were served in the pavilion and whilst 
the picnicker* were regaling them
selves a minstrel sh«»w under the dlrec- 
tj«>n of «'HIT Denham was glien. This 
part of the evening’s entertainment 
was featured by much bright material 
of peculiar significance and applica- j 
lion to Rotarlans. The Troupe coTT-l 

1 I -M m I
Scott. Abell. <>T*onnell, Harris and 
Armstrong. The song hits were writ
ten by E. Down* and played largely 
to his acci>nii)aj|(lment.

After the luncheon was over and 
the payillqn wqs cleared for darning 
and exponents of the terpstrhorean-art 

nJoyed themselves until the late hour 
.t which the day s activities were 
nought to a close. The programme of 

sport* and the winners of events fol
low:

Hoys and glils under < years, 20- 
yard dash—1. Master Gibson; 2, Mas
ter Cameron.

lioys under 10 years. 60-yard dash— 
Master Adams; 2, Master H. Glb-

Glrls under 10 years, 50-yard dash— 
Miss V. Penzer: 2. Miss D. Peden. 

Hoys oxer 10 years. 76-yard dash— 
P Eftgglns: 2. F. Albutt.

Girls over1 10 years. 76-yard dash— 
Miss A. McKinnon; 2. Mie* M. Terry. 
Egg and spoon race, 76 yards 

Miaw McKinnon; 2. Mrs. P. Abell.
Fa\nians race. 100 yards, open 

W. H.T; Sweeney; 2. Jamea Hunter.
Thread and needle race, mepibers 

nnd members’ wives—1. Mr. and Mra.
H*ott; 2, E. Down» and Misa 

Sweeney.
« ►pen race. 100-yazd dash, won In or 

der by Messrs. Hamilton. Nason and 
Ilrenchley.

Tlire#».legged race. 60 yards, open 
1. Mr. Nason and Mi#s Hwe.^pey:
Mr .J Adam and Mias McKinnon. J

Members* ra«e. 100-ykrd dash, won 
in order by Messrs. Hamilton, Phil 
lips. Nason and Brenchley.

Unmarried, ladles’ race. 76 yard - —1, 
Mis* McKinnon; 2. Mi** Grant.

Members’ wixes’ race, 76 yards— 
Mrs. Sweeney; 2. Mr*. J. Scott.

Relay race (members and members' 
Wives , only) 1 W. If. P. Sweeney, 
Mrs Sweeney, Miss Sweenev and T 
W. Mason.

11 Store Hours, 1.80 a.
Friday, 1.80 p. m-: Saturday,

Attend 

Clearance

Continues

Tuesday

The Famous Johnson's Carbon Re
mover doe* the work. Jameson. Rolfe 
A Wtllle, wholesale and retail distrib
utors. corner Courtney and Gordon
Street». •

Sotialijfctsonal
BÈt Arthur cmrv hh» had hi» t^r. 

trait painted by Richard Jack. A.R.A.. 
and tho picture occupies a prominent 
l>o«ition in tho Royal Academy exhthi 

■lion. ■
ir it it

W. H, J^mdrldge, C. P. R. auditor 
reached th«- city yesterday on an in 
speetion visit, and xx 111 be In town f«.| 
some days. »

it it it «■"
Capt Stanley Gordon Clrnwn, (’.A

M. C., of Winnipeg, j-on of the late 
«’Imrles D. Chown, of Kingston, Ont 
was married on June 22 at the Holy 
Trinity Episcopal Church. Ayr. to Miss 
Pent lope Mlllpn, Nursing Sister. C.A. 
M C„ daughter of the late W. J. Millen 
of Ayrshire.

it ft it
Leopold Goldman, managing director 

of the North American Life Assurance 
Co., arrived In the city yesterday, and 
was met by City Engineer Rust, an old 
friend, and also the local représenta 
live of fife company. Mr. Goldman has 
been Identified with the fortunes of the
N. A. Life Co. silice its inception .36 
years ago, and is now on a trip of In
spection to western ugem lea.

•* it it it
The marriage took place in Nanaimo 

on Saturday* of Miss Ethel Hodgson, 
daughter of Mr. agd Mrs. Thos. Hodg
son, of the Coal City, and Sidney 
Arnold, of Vancouver. The ceremony 

! i mi. .1 m th- home of th» 
bride’s parents, by Rev. Mr. Vns- 
worth. The brldv was attended by her 
sister Lucy and Robert Mflrray sup
ported the bridegroom.

The following Canadians registered 
in London last week: From Victoria: 
Lieut.-CoL E. C. Hennlker. Lieut. J. A. 
McD. Challis. ('apt. H. T. H. Eberta, 
Mc». J. E. Oilman, A. E. Hankln. Fee - 
Lieut J. F. Mason. RFA., 8 E. 
Malthey, Winona Troup, Mrs. Alfred 
Watt, Capt. J. V. Perks. Sec.-Lieut. B. 
11. Ker, R.F.A., Major W. W. Foster, 
Cnpt. J. II. Lin nie. From Vancouver: 
Lieut. 8. G. MiMpadden. Lieut. E. L. 
Boüllbee, Tt. J. Dobbs, Lieut.-Col. B. 
Humble. Capt. cud Mrs. A. R. Robert
son. Lieut. F. W. Glover. Capt. C. E. 
King, Capt C W. Rigby. W.-.B. Av 
Ritchie. 8. D. Scott, Jr., Mr*. H. F 
Wood, ('apt. J. W. Woodley, James 
Findlay, .Sergt. F. D. Mat here, Lieut.- 
Col. W. H. Mobdie, Llvut.-Col. F. E.

Mi*. Caaay—“Me Sister writes me that 
every, bottle In that box we sent her was 
broken. Are ye pure vcz printed" Tl.ls 
side up xx it H eerie' ItP C*»ej "01 
am. An’ for fear they shouldn’t see It 
on the'top Ol printed it on the bottom 
eswell." '

Remnant Day Tuesday 
Half Price

This «111 be a more import»Bt Sal«> than ueiutl, owing to the 
large accumulation of abort lengths, The collection will in
clude Urea* Goods, Silks, Wash Goods. Cottons, Linens, Era- 

T~_ " Broideries and Rihhons.

HALF PRICE TUESDAY fjh

First Floor, 6329 
Phone 1876

1211 Douglas Street 
Sayward Building

ELWEATHER]
DsiHr Mu-teUn Furnished I
w L

Victoria. July W>—6 a.m.—Tlie barometer 
Is comparatively low ox'er Nortlvern B. C. 
and Shower* have been general on Van
couver Island and the Lower Mhinland. 
Heavy /ains have occurred In Northern 
Alberta end cooler weather Is becoming 
general In the prairie provinces.

Forecasts.
For W hours ending 6 p. m". Tuesday:-,

rnd cool, w'lth- showers.
Lower Mainland-Mostly cloudy and 

co»d. with showers.

I. Reports.
Victoria- Barometer, *0.06 

maximum yesterday, C2; 
wind. 4 ntllçs K , rain,

Vancouver- Barometer. 30.04; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 64. minimum, 
t. wind. 4 miles K . rain. .02, wAllier,

Kamloops—Barometer. 29.92; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 74; minimum, 
46. xx lnd. 4 mile» E. : weather, fair.

Prince Rupert— Barometer, 29.92; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. «>; mini
mum. 4*: wind, cairn; weather, clear.

Tatouah— Barometer, '3KUCI; temperature, 
maximum' yesterday. 16. minimum, 60; 
wind. 4 miles N. E. ; rain, 12; w eather, 
raining.

Portland, Or**.-Barometer, SOrçi: tem
perature, maximum yesterday. 74, mlnl-

. tempciature. 
minimum,. M;

.

mum, 64; wind, 4 miles N : weathejr,

Beitttie—Barometer. 80.14; te» pe^a-ture. 
maximum yesterday. 68: minimum. M; 
wind, 4 mile* 8 W.; weather, cloudy 

San Fraitciseo-r Baroutetex. 29 94 t* m- 
pernture, maximum yesterday, tt mini
mum, 62; wind, 4 miles W.; weather, fair.

Temperature.

Penticton ... 
Cranbrook

Qu’Appe!!eN. 
Winnipeg ... 
Toronto .......

Montreal .... 
St Jolm ........

DENTISTRY
DR. C. P. DENT wishes tn an

nounce the opening of hla Dental 
Parlor* at 113-314 Central 
Building.

*" Dr. Dent Is a specialist on 
Pyorrhea.

DR. C. S. DENT
DENTIST

Phene 89S7 313-314 Central Bldg

Lowest Feee
in Victor!» 

"Pay as Y«u Can”

Dr. O.-C. Gilbert Has Returned to Active Practice 
in His Victoria Offices and Laboratories -

He Will Specialize in the R«-Enamelling of Teeth
and the Scientific Removal of Offensive Teeth
The .loi'tur hm derided to «pectalUe In the re enemelhng el 

teeth and scientific teeth extraction.
The former Is a modern way to put sn end to teeth troubles 

w ithout resorting to the use of Gold. Silver. Amalg .ni an«l Por- 
• riHin fillings without having to use artificial teeth. For front 
tceHi this method Is simply wonderful, aw a re-enamelled tc<dJi 
is never detected, yeh, ij is forever free from aches luid nain 1». 
always wervlcenhie and presentable.

When a defective tooth fs to be re-enamelled It Is first of ail 
treated by u scientific process, the decay germs and Infections 
i.« ing entirely reiyoved. The re-enamelllng process then take* 
place, and so perfectly is this splendid work performed "by* Df 
Gilbert that the original tooth in restored to a useful stat*~and 
restored for a lifetime. And this most Important service le per
formed without fues or bother— ea.«I!y nnd «tulckly and at ex
tremely small cost. The method will l*o demonstrated to those 
who are Interested In'useful and presentable teeth.

Make An Appointment 
With Dr. Gilbert To day

' Aw the office# are, open three 
| 'xenings weekly It Is advisable for 
■ those busy during the day tn make 
[vîttXoff>lng appointment — phone

P°ct°f 

Gilbert’s 
Dental Parlors

1301 Government St., Cor. Yates
VANCOUVER—807 Hastings W
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728 YATES 

STREET 

Phone 3983

Correct Halo 

I end Garment» 
for Wcmen

Only Two Days 
More of July 

Bargains
This will be the lust two days of our Annual July Clearance Rale, 

the one event of tlve year In which we reduce priées without regard to 
" cost. Caji you afford to let thc.sv two days puss without purchasing 

one or other <.f t/v .terns noted below? See these stylish garments If 
^yôü like l/efore you make your decision. • *—"      ----------

Summer Suits at'14 Price,
The range Includes smart summer styles In serges, poplins, taffetas 
and crepe cloths. Regular vnhjewTo 4*n*t two days at half-price1—

$13.75, $14.25, $15.00 to $25.00

Summer Goats-at V6 Price
Short sport styles in twee<1s7"cordTiro>*s and. novelty fabrics, it!”n a Ann 
assortment oi Sflkt'oaiasuitable for street or ;>flcThooh wear. Regular 

I 1,. 7". Last tw i 3 ^half-| ; i- *

$6.25, $7.50, $8.25 to $16.90

Millinery at Clean-up Prices
This offering includes all that is left of our stock of Summer Hats 
about fifty In all. Regular values range to $15. Last two days they 

go In two groups— *

$2.45 and $3.95

VETERANS’ CONVENTION 
1 AN IMPORTANT EVENT
Local Executive Completing 
Arrangements; Will Hold 

Two-Day Session Here

The» executive "f the IpcaJ branch of 
the Great War Veterans* Association 
hate now practically completed their 
arrangements foq^ie Provincial Vop- 
vention, filled t«> take place in this city 
f.n Friday and Saturday of ‘tilts week. 
The proceedings will commence on Fri
day moulting at 9 o’clock In the Con
vention-Hart of the Department, of 
Agriculture In the Parliament Build
ings. - -----------

Xt 12.30 o'clock luncheon will be 
taken nt the Dominion Hotel, t«> which 
function Major-General H. G. E. 
Letkle, G. O. C. Military District No. 
11, has been invited. The business ses
sion of the convention will continue Iti 
she afternoon and, dependent upon the 

n> matters which are to be dealt 
. with by tile delegates, may extend to 

an evening session. The alternative, 
however, will he a visit to Vantage* 
and the remainder of the ereaing de 
Trrted f*> «celai- pursuits genera 11 y.

It Is hup*4~that the business will be 
completed by midday on Saturday 
since tho afternoon Is to be set apart 
for an excursion through the Saanich 
PCnîTtsuîa, with calls at tlie Military 
Convalescent Hospital at Esquimau 
and Rest haven. Dinner in the evening 
at the- -Dominion Hotel will be followed 
by a smoking concert. In this final 
item of the two-da- programme all re
turned soldiers are invited to take 
part, whether members of the Associa
tion or not,

The executive are regarding the 
smoker ns a splendid opportunity for 
all returned men to get to knowTach 
other, while Incidentally concerted ac
tion -#H1 be taken to swell the ranks of 
membership. Dean Quaint on has 
been asked to be prisent at the dinner 
and concert and to address "the re
turned warriors.

Delegates From Mainland.
Some thirty or forty delegates arc 

expected to attend the convention, 
many of the interior organizations bar
ing already signified their Intention to 
bo represent*/I. fiogt.-Major Haynes 
and Comrades McFwuyne, Beattie, 

j ratter and Hgpth have been appointed

by the .Vancouver branch, while Nexy 
Westminster will send Comrade Mc
Kay.

At the meeting of the Vancouver 
branch -nnJEhiimlay JaglA 'omra.de M.c-_ 
Kay urged that the Government be 
approached with a view to securing 
preferential treatment for those who 
have become mentally deranged as a- 
result of their experiences at the front. 
The matter is to-be taken up wltft the 
authorities and an effort made to have 

select Institution .<et aside for the 
care of these men.

Premier Brewster and Mayor Todd 
.have both kmdly consented to be pree- 
int at one or other of the business 
sessions and to offer a few words of 
vrelcome to the vétérans.

PANTAGES FILMS 
STRONO FEATURE

"The Prison Without Walls" is 
Big Attraction With Which to 

Inaugurate New Departure

Inaugurating the change of pro
gramme arrangement at the Pantagee 
theatre which goes into effect this 
week, devoting Monday and Tuesday 
to motion picture showings and the 
following four tlay? of tho week to-the 
offering of high .i laafl Pannages vaude- 
ville, the powerful photoplay, ‘The 
Prison. Without Walla,” Is. presented, 
commencing with the 2.30 matinee to
day. Wallace Reid and Myrtle Stcd 
man, bdth screen favorites, are co- 
starred In this. Many of the most dra 
ma tie incidents of life occur" In great 
political buttles, and in th# struggle, 
between organised criminality and the- 
daw. Though 'The Prison Without 
Walls" Is not a "political*' him In the 
sense that It Is partisan, the atory has 
to do with official strife and crusades 
against crime.

In this. I unusual production Wallace 
Reid Is seen as a young prisoh reform
er who enters a prison to discover who 
le gniftlhg. How a yôühtj visitor falls In 
lev * with him and how he manages to 
save her life, la brought about in a;

BS thrilling as it Is unusual. In 
addition to Mias Stcdman, Mr. llcld Is 
-opported by William Donklln, Lillian 
Leighton, Billy Elmer, Camille Anke- 
wich and others.

Special feature are being Introduced 
in the theatre which w’fll make it 
popular for the showing of motion pl« - 
tttres. ,It will lie a reyelatlon to the: 
patrons of Pantages to see how at-| 
tractivè the house has been made to 
beOOme gunablQ to the big feature film 
programme which has been obtained 
for these two days of each week.

The usual high « laws Pantages vaude
ville oflTt rings will cout^*m *• with th« 
matinee- performance on Wednesday. 
This week s MH is headed by the Movie 
Girls, Introducing songs, gowns, youth 
and beauty in a comedy version of a 
day In a motion picture studio. Miss 
jf Ksïc Maker 1i~ featured. - "The Breath 
of OUI Vtrgtrtta" is a pretty sentimental 
playlet; Holmes * ml I aw ere will offer 
a novel sketch; Morris and Allen are 
dialect comedians, and 'fhe Hondas 
Trio are versatile entertainers.

PIES

* I

If the problem of ‘1 what 
to took for lunch" causes 
you moments of worry.- our 
fine assort nient of meat pics 
is something you should 
know about They are tasty, 
well-cooked ami satisfying. 
Their prices will meet your 
Asm s of what may he termed- 
“strictly moderate.”

The Yorkshire 
Bakery

VO Yates St. Phone 1P29

la

PTE. IVAN ROSSITER
Who le to lecture for War Veterans on 

his experiences in Germany.

UNSKILLED MECHANICS
Men With No Experience Are Gladly 

- Accepted in Royal Flying Corps.

There is an idea abroad, according to 
Lieut. R. G. N. Shaw, officer in charge 
of recruiting for the Royal Flying

the.ground service of the R. F. C.
The Times 1» asked to make it per 

feetly clear to Intending applicant» for 
this breach of "the service that i 
skilled mechanics will be accepted.

Lieut. Rhaw .states that eyery facility 
exists for the complete training of 
inen, to whom an aeroplane is as 
strange as would be a zeppelin tu a 
Patagonian.

He asks that all applicants who arc 
desirous of going to Toronto to get 
their training should obtain full infor
mation from the local recruiting office 
on Government Ktreet. -

It should he notod that by joining 
the Royal W| log iMrps every oppor
tunity Is afforded to hare^ a mechani
cal trade that will nut only be applied 
in the carrying out of the n<ceksary 
duties at the “wing" headquarters at 
Toronto, but wRl also be Invaluable 
and lead to lucrative employment on 
demoMlbonkrtJ »o ulvil Ufa again

SOLDIER OF SEVENTH 
WITH TWELVE WOUNDS

Badjy Hit at Thiëpval; Re
lumed Man One of Eight 

Brothers on Service

One of the returned warriors to re
port t't further treatment In the Van
couver section of. "'J1' unit during the 

k end was Lanfc-Gorporal Edward 
Sheehan He reached the coast on Frl 
«lay latt and is yet suffering from the 
effects of no less than 12 wounds.

Corporal Sheehan Is one of the origin 
hi Seventh Battalion men. and left 
British Columbia well over two and a 
half years ago- He hifkl not been 
the front more than a few weeks when 
lie was wounded In a trench bombard
ment;

Happily his hurts were rot of 
aurions nature, and a short period of 
tieatmnt in hospital was all that 
neecksary prior to to king his place 
again In the battle line 

At Thlepval.
For fifteen month» subsequently be 

was in the thick of the fray, tfcking 
bis share in the memorable battles on 
the western front during live spring 
and summer of last year.

While In charge of a machine gun 
section at the height of the battle 
which resulted in the rapture of the 
celebrated Thlepval Ridge. Corporal 
Sheehan sustained eleven wounds from 
machine gun bullets In Just about as 
many minutes.

So withering was tho German fire 
that Sheehan was the only man of his 
sect Ion who escaped ali ve, and thla fact 
he attribute» partly to the modicum 
of protection afforded him by the gun 
he was operating.

Bfx SoTdrer Brother».
The returned soldier Is extremely 

proud or the fact that he has .six bro- 
th.-rs serving In the trenches, while 
another brother was an able seaman 
on H M. R. Amphlop, the first ship to 
be blown Up In the North Sea during 
the very earliest days of the W"àr.

For some time prior to'the outbreak 
of hostilities Corporal Sheehan was 
engaged In railway construction work 
In the- interior, and during that time 
xvas a member of the pear* strength 
ortho 102nd.RACky vMnrqntaliV Rangers.

A gentleman lately dismissed a clever 
but dishonest gardener. For1 the *ake of* 

Corps in British Columbia, that only w$f#. Kn<l family, he gave Mm a ehar- 
skillud mechanics will be accepted for arter. end this is how he worded It: '■ 1

hereby certify "that A. B. hae Men my 
sardeaer lor over two years, and that 

TliiriiYg Thitt ttrr.e tm got mot e out of my 
garden than any other man I ever em

REALLY
there Is such a 

difference In

MEALS
ser.^ here. Try 

us.- r

THE TEA KETTLE
_*.__ fuites Mi w—Idridge -

. o-nee Douglas end View

MOIIDAY AND TUESDAY ONLY

PANTAGES
Comfort and Ease——Pictures That Please_______________

Jesse L.
Presents

Em
Ifd

WALLACE
REID

ANb

MYRTLE
STEDMAH

IN

The Prison 
Without Walls

IN ADDITION TO THIS BIG FEATURE PARAMOUNT

The English Gaumonl Graphic and a Screaming Ccmidy Will Please You

PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Ed. W. Rowland and Lorin J. Howard Present

The Movie Girl A Big Spectacular Muàical 
Comedy, With Nine People

With Jessie Mather

Rondas Trio
Trick Cyclists

Morris & Allen
During the Intermission

Holmes & Levere
In a Comedy Skit, "Themselves"

Pantagescope
Fun »nd Education

A Breath of Old Virginia
A Pretty Story of the Old South and Civil War Days

Feature Pictures—Monday and Tuesday at 2.30, 4, 6.30, 8 and 9.30
PMCES—Matinee, 10c. Night, 15c ; Box Seats, 26c

Pantages Vaudeville—Wedeeiiiy, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, at 3, 7 and 8
Prices Same as Usual—16c, 26c, 60c __ ________ _______ __ L_
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BIG
SNAP <4

In a Practically New

Eight-Roomed
House

(with all , modern convenience*), 
clone to Central Park, on Vancou
ver Street House in extra w<-ll 
built and haa a large1 sleeping 
porch Coat ever $4.600 to build 
Lot W)xll7 Secure for yourself a 
home while price# are low Wo 
ran sell this for a few dollar» 

above the mortgage of 12,500.

Nine acres of choice land, all cul
tivated, lia r\tfk. cluse to Victoria, 

fdr only 1275 per-acre.

SWIIEB ONtif-USSlAÏE
Winch Eld*.. . .0 Fart St.

—

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

BLUE FUNNEL LINE > 
TO RESUME PACIFIC 

SERVICE THIS YEAR
Four Steamships Will Be Oper

ated Between the Far East 
and British Columbia

ANTILOCHUS WILL LEAD
FLEET IN DECEMBER

Return of Big Tonnage Will 
Have Tendency to Lower 

freight Rates

Seattle, July ’D. Arrived: Atr Queen 
yri-en San FrincW" ; -?tr Senator, from 
Puwelt River. B.C.. air Curacao, front 
Tacoma; U. S. L. H. T. Vedar. from 
San Franc lac o. Sailed; Str Oleum for 

" Form'Sail Lui»; air Fulton, for British 
Columbia . porisT- atr Portland. for 
Southeastern Alaska ports.

Juneau, July 29 -- Sailed. Sir City of 
Seattle, north W>u nd 

■ K i h kan, Jialÿ 28 Salted* 8tf 
Humboldt and str Spokane, south
bound. str /Northwestern, southbound. 
Sailed stl- city of Seattle, north t,. 
bound.

San Ptdro. July 28. - Arrived. Str 
1 lurent/ Olson, from Port Gamble, str 
Admlr/l Schley, from Seattle via San 
Kran/laco. str Northland from Se
at tlo via San Francisco. Sailed: Str 
Admiral Schley for Seattle via Safi 
Francisco.

San . Francisco, July 29 -Arrived 
r D. G Scofield, towing bge Np. 95. 

from Seattle. July 28 Arrived Sir 
Governor, for Seattle'via Victoria, tiLC.;

That the trans-Pacific service of the 
Blue Funnel Line will be resumed and 
augmented this year was the Important 
announcement made this morning by 
li B. Davenport, local agent for Dod- 
wcil & Co., representing the Interests 
of Messrs. Alfred Holt &-C» . of LÏŸlir- 
*po..|, on the’North Pacific « oast.

in addition to the three litige steam-' 
«hipk which the Blue Funnel has been 
operating on ttie North Pacific route be
tween'British Columbia and the F«r 
East, the Prpihsilaue, lxlon and Talthy- j 
biua, it b* proposed to again put the 
steamship Antilochus in tills trade, i 
giving four ships all told _ with an 
aggregate net tonnage of pomething like 
30.1*00 tone and 70.0U0 tone carrying 
t apacity.

Antilochus .First.
The first vessel to resume the service 

will he the Antiloçhusv and the follow
ing loading dates have been nutlliieti tie 
affecting this port Antilochus. l>e- 
cember 20: Prutesllaus, January 18; 
Iiion, February 18 and Talthybius, 
March 14. ... . . _

It la Understood that the British Gov
ernment has given assurances to the 
Blue .Funnel Line that these vessels 

. will be released and available for the
»tr-XnniF-Mty.-f«r-A»Mh-,-wr..Mmm,l f |ar n,Brchunt ,ru<J„ by Ihv latter 
r>. »-v. far Seattle: str Asttnt-hm. f-r-r - and,on the strength
• ■well Hiver. H. V.; sir Pennsylvania. ; _ a;#unmTO,' th„ feregnm*
+■' Seattle ; str Admiral Walnwr.ghl, j u,„ h„9 „ul|lned.

The- steamers will he first dispatcher]

m.

•>*

>.>. ‘Trim Bmrt" IS. "Mm» tnrp"
SAILINGS FOR

Alaska ................................................................ ‘* p nv Mondays
Prince Rupert................ 1 p. m. Mondays and Wednesdays
Ocean Falls ................. ......................... * P- »». Wednesdays

twanson Bay .......i............................................... .............................. I P- in. Mondays
an couver ......... ......................................... I p. m. Mondays and Wednesdays

Brattle ............................ .................. .F;............ 12 midnight Sunday* and Tu- sday*
Direct connection at Prince Rupert with G. T. P. train for all Eastern 

' Destinations.
Rwrv.ti.n. and full information at City Paaaeng.r and Tiaket Office, 

• »00 Wharf Street. Phone 1242 ,

Rocky Mountain Scenic Roule
to

Eastern Destinations

Summer Excursion Saies
Tickets on sale certain days In July. August and September. Three

months' return limit.
PATRICIA BAY LINE

~ ’ Leave TJctoTf* ~ ..... ... ................T>itve TitHctf 1tay - ■**;
1 10 a. in., except Sunday. S 06 a. ir.. except Sunday,
fc 10 p. in., exr ept Sunday. €'Yi p. in . except Sunday.
9 F a. m , 8 .ndny m,ly! 10 25 a in.. Hunday only.
1 3» p. m., Sunday only. 6 <5* p in., Sunday only.
1.40 p m. Saturday only. |.66 „p m . Saturday only.

-CGRfKJVA BAT SPI^CTIAI. 10 2 n. rr> dally, except Sunday.
For further particular* apply K i: Mt LIloD. City Passenger Agent, office 

With Burdi k Broc A Brett. Un ited. 623“Fort St Phone 111. .

LINER ANTILOCHUS

The return of the Holt Heel will by heralded by the arrival of the Antilochus In December.

HARBOR ENTRANCE 
WILL BE WIDENED

Government Plant to Start 
Dredging Operations at 

Shoal Point

f--r Seattle.
Powell River, HP. July 29 

Bit Senator,,for Seattle.
1’.II Ingham, July 29.—Arrived: Bqn 

lienecia; from San Francisco via Port 
Townsend in to* of the tug Tyee.

p.»fnt Wells. July 29 Sailed : Bge 
Fresno, for Ajkutan in tow of the tug 

4.t4iait.
Everett. July 29.

Villard, for Anchorage in tow of the 
tug Arctic. .July 28- Arrived Str 
Tvverum, Tmm San Francisco vi* Se
attle

T icoma, July 29. Arrived : Str Fast - 
holm, from British Columbia ports. 
Batted Sir Curacao, for Seattle.

Havel, July-29. Arrived: Str North
ern Pacific,’ from San Francisco.

Portland. July 29. Arrived: Str 
I>yder i anlfy. from Lue Angeles. Sail- 
td Sir Klamath, for San Francisco

“BIG YEAR" RUN
OF SALMON HAS

FAIRLY STARTED
B<d(Ingham.. July 30. Large mnn 

beta iff sockeye salmon have entered 
the Straits of Juan de Fuca on their 
way to the spawning grouhds In the 
Fraser River and local «ajinera ar«f 
agreed that the "big"’ runJ has fairly 
started. A t-dal of 160,000 fi*h were 
brought to the cannery of the Pacific 
American Fisht-rljea last night and th*^ 
traps , at p*ht-r e*>mi*anle» ÿietdeid 
catvhea in equal ratio.

MANY TOURISTS LEAVE 
— FOR ALASKAN POINTS

A Dottier large Bat, of tourists are 
• bound for Ala.ska aboard thé G. T. P. 
M-amship Prince Rupert, which left 
port (Ills’ afternoon for Skagway via 
Vancouver>and Prince Rupért. A big 
party came over -from Seattle by the 
i \ P. R. boat and transferred to the 
Prince < Rupert here.

It is stated that when theu steamèr 
anils from Vancouver to-night ahe will 
have the bulk of her berthing space 
oot upled -P’apt. Duncan McKenzie re- 
(Mirla a good run do*h the coohi from

OLD SALVAGE CRAFT
ARE BEING OVERHAULED

The- old salvage vessel Santa Crux, 
which was brought here from Seattle 

’last summer at the time the Salvor 
was sent south to assist the stranded 
a leather Bear, and the little steamer 
Alaskan, owned by the B. C. Bah Bge 
Company, have been hauled out at Es
quimau for general overhaul. For 
several tyionths past the two vessels 
have been moored In the Inner Harbor.

| from the Vnited Kingdom to the Orient, , 
and will then load at China and Japan 
puria far Victoria, Vancouver. Beattie 
and Tacoma.

The three ships. Protesllaus,lxlon and 
Talthybius, were requisitioned some ' 
months ago. and the last of the fleet

_______ t u hm reeenwly ittketi off the trana-Pacific
Saîïï-d: B*. ri..„rv | rouU T„e ,.„,vt lhe mnovsl uf... ,

much tonnage from the Pacific was , 
immediately felt, and freight rates 
whlcfr have b^en steadily soaring 
promptly t»»*»k another Jump. At the 
present lime trans-Pacific freights toe 
thee mark at $81 per ton. and it ia ex
pected that $66 per ton will prevail by 
the end of the year.

Will Affect Rates.
The return of the Blue Funnel fleet 

will immediately have a tendency to 
lower the high freight rates on .this

The liner Anlllochus, which will be 
the first of the fleet to renew acquaint
ance yltb 5iorth Pacific p >rts, was 
formerly engaged on the route, but was 
withdrawn aT the Time the company 
Innugurated its Panama survive.

vC'htle under the command of (’apt 
Flynn, the hero of the T: ndareua, the 
Antilochus sanlf a German submarine 
while steaming lit the Mediterranean. 
Th*; resumption of the Blue Funnel 
Line steamers will be welcomed by the 
shipping interests, as the tonnage sit
uation on this ocean Is very acute

WIRELESS REPORTS

STRIKE ON LEEBR0
Deckhands Demand Same Wage at 

Paid to Quartermasters.

Members of the crew of the Domin
ion lighthouse tender I.eebro walked 
ofr the ship this morning dissatisfied 
with the scale of wages as it affects 
different departments. Deckhands, 
claiming they are called upon occas
ionally U» take a watch at the wheel, 
claim they should get the same wags 
mm quartermasters. Vnder the revised 
wage avale quartermasters are gelt fag 
$1114 per month.

All household pans should be kept on 
shelves made of «trips of wood, so that 
plenty Of »tr ran get. to them. This 

tfeaoe them sweet and fresh for use.

$ a. m., July 30
Point Grey overcast; H. F.; 29.99 ; 54; 

sea smooth
Gape Las<»—«)vercast: calm;, SO 00; 62; 

so?i smooth.
Parhena- overcast; calm; 29.92 ; 63; 

sen smooth.
Kstevan— Fug; calm; 29.80; 61; sea 

smooth.
Alert Bay Rain; calm; 29.75; 51; sea 

smooth..
Triangle-Overcoat; N. W., light; 

20.00 • 51: sea moderate.
Dead Tree Polpf—Cloudy ; N., light; 

Tf'/O; 63; sea smooth
Ikeda Bay—Overcust; N. W., fresh: 

29 62; 5$; sea mrxlerale.
I rlnce Ru|>ert -f’leur; calm; 29.85; 

S3; sea smooth Paasotl out, str Prin
ces? May, 6.30 p. m.. southbound. «i>oke 
str Prince Albert, 9 n. m , ut Pacofti, 
southbound; passed In. str. Prince 
George, 5.10 a. in., southbound.

Noon.
Point Grey Overcast ; 8. F. ; 30.00 ; 60; 

sea atnooth.
Capo Loso—Cloudy; H P^.. light ; 30.05; 

60; rea smfH'tli. Sjioko str Prince John, 
11.30 a. m.. abe:im Cape Lnxo, north.

Pachenn—Fog; 8. light; 29 98 ; 56; 
sea smooth; dense seaward

Estevan—Cloudy; calm; 29.84; 60; sea 
smooth.

Alert Bay -overcast; calm; 29 80; 56; 
sea smooth.

Triangle—Overcast; W.; 30.04 ; 57; sea 
moderate.

Dead Tree Point—Passing showers; 
N., light; 30.02; 57; sea mnpoth.

Ikeda Bay Cloudy; N. W., light; 
29 62 ; 66; sea smooth.

Prince Rupert -Clear; calm : 29.91 ; 62; 
sea smooth. Paaaed out, atr Prince 
George, 9.10 a m.. southbound; pasaed 
In, str. Prince*» Alice, 8.40 a. ra.. north-

N. Y. K. LINER DUE.

fine of the Nippon Yuaen Kaisha 
liners " Is expected to reach port to
morrow forenoon with a full cargo and 
a targe U»t of passengers from the Ori
ent

The entrance to the Inner Harbor will 
be considerably widened with the com
pletion of dredglng'operatiune which 
have been authorised by the Public 
Works Department A short time ago 
the dolphin m Shoal Point was carried 
away a» a result <»f being fouled by a 
I aksing vessel and. taking advantage 
of this mishap, the Department has de
cided to go ahead a 1th' the dredging 

heme affecting this section of the 
harbor earlier than wa* Intended:

The channel ut the mouth of the 
Inner Harbor will be widened over one 
hundred feet under the present dredg 
im|j^Uns. Th- w ork will be started at

ried on until, completed, when th,» dol 
phin will be replaced marking the new 
line of the channel

Tempurury lights will fee WWd *•> 
mark the channel while the dredging 
work Is tn progress.

Home very important harbor work is 
t»elng carried on. at the present time. 
The dredg. Mudlark, which will prob- 
ahl> be assigned the duty of increasing 1 
the width of the channel at Shoal i 
Point, has b*en working in this vicinity 
for some time past in deepening the 1 
harbor entrance. ' j

In the Upper Harbor the dredge Ajax 
is working over Turpel's Rock’, which 4s 
the worst obstacle to navigation to be 
found In the upper reaches

The drillin plant Is iifc tin :V work, j 
and good progress should now t»c made 
m the improvement of the harbor

TILLAMOOK GETTING
BUSINESS IN NORTH

The power Schooner Tillam.fok, re
cently acquired by the G. T. P, for the 
N’orth-m run. nr getting a lot-of bust- 
ness in th.- semi-weekly sendee be-
tw cn Rrince Rupert and Ketchikan, 
leaving Prince Rupert on Tuesdays at 
fi a. m . she arrives at Ketchikan at 5 
p, m. the same da f. sailing southbound 
at 7 p. m , anil arriving hark at Prltffce 
Rupert at 6 a m. Wednesdays. leav
ing Prince Rupert on the same time 
M4-he«lule on Thursdays, she returns to 
the G. T P. t* ruiinul at G h m Fridays 

This Achedule provides for the Tilla
mook lying over at Prince Rupert from 
Wednesday morning until Thursday 
morning, ami from Friday morning 
until Tuesday morning Hhould traf
fic warrant the vessel returning north 
Immediately on arrival at Print** Rup
ert, or as soon as necessary tn meet the 
requirements, arrangements cun be so 
made to regulate the movements of the 
vessel The Tillamook is a vessel of 
tl9 feet In length with a freight cap
acity of about 450 tons, and is fitted 
with 21 passenger births. Hhe is being 

peratec^ to meet .the growing demands 
f the. northern trade

GOODRICH CHARTERED
BY GRACE INTERESTS- r

Accumulation of freight for the West 
(’oast of South America has resulted in 
the W. R. Grice Company chartering 
the steamer Adiniral_ Goodrich, of the 

whip Oornpany’s fleet to 
make one or two voyages between 
Seattle and Han Francisco and ports 
along the West (’oast.

The Admiral Goodrich, which has 
Just returned to Seattle with A cargo of 
paper from Powell River, hsa already 
been turned over to the Grace Com
pany She has been operated In tha 
Alaska trade, but the failure of the sal
mon peck In the Behring Sea cut down 
the freighting possibilities of the 
northern run to*such an extent that the 
Pacific Steamship Company cancelled 
th« Admiral Goodrich's last scheduled 
Voyage north, and sent tier to Poweti 
River fur a shipment of paper.

It Is understood that part of the 
■outhbound cargo will be loaded on 
Puget Bound, and the balance either In 
British Columbia or Ban Francisco. 
The Admtmt-Goodrloh L*_-%4ÊÊÊtÊÈÈÊÊ 
1,000 tons capacity.

MARGARET HANEY 
MADE SPLENDID RUN

ON MAIDEN VOYAGE
Fit\st of Lbcally-Built Schoon

ers Arrived at Bombay,
84 Days dut

Word has been welved by her hulld- 
r*rv that fho auxiliary srhtviner Mar
garet l4ane>, Càpt. Jimmy Body, ar 
ri\ i at Bombay, India, on Thursday 
Inst. 84 days out frodl this port with 
over a million and a half feet of Brit 
I ah Columbia lumber.

The Margaret Haney proceeded di
rect to . Bombay without a stop, and 
■wording to the report of her master 
she acquitted herself .splendidly on her 
maidt n voyage The Margaret Haney 
was the first of the wivoden rmdorshlps 

tad by the 4 'umenm <tenon Mills 
TJfldâr», ‘ for The—Canada

West Coast Navigation Company. Two 
other vvsshIs ••( this type have sine* 
be* n completed, ?md three others are 
now In various «nages of construction.

The Laurel Whalen, the second ves
sel tp he delivered to the owners. Is 
now well on her* initial trip offshore, 
and will t*e followed within the next 
few days by the m-tooner Esquimau.

Esquimau For Berth 
The Esquimau has bscn completed,

• I it was stated Ht the shipyards 
this morning that the vessel will be j 
reudy to leave port by Wednesday or ^ 
Tfeurml.iy for Vancouver to load him-1 
1st for Australia. The Rounder engines j 
wt-re turned over on Haturdny.«a»<J at 
the conclusion' of another test to-day 
everything was declared to be satls- 
.factory 8uch a state of perfection has 
b* en' reached In turning out these ves
sels thaF the customary preliminary 
Dial trips have been dispensed with.

The Esquimau will have her trials 
during.her run up the Gulf to Vancou
ver tfelf» week, and following- her ar
rival st the mainland port she will he 
Immediately placed on berth 

| The •schooner Malahat. (he fourth 
I vessel of the b«eal fleet, la prueticaily 
I ready for launching. The builders state ( 
that site will le» sent-Ini" the water In 

| about ten days' time. This will leave 
: i.nother building slip vacant for the, 
j laving down of the second of lhe four 
j wooden steamers building by this <*on- 
j < .Tn for the Imperial Munitions Board. 
The square framing of the first steamer 

j is now well advanced, about 30 frames 
i now being In place.
j At the present time about $30 men 
■ .«re '-mpioy*! at this shipyard, and It 
is understood that a largo number of 
additional men will be put to work 
when the wooden steamer contracts are 

I wall under wax

STEAMER WRECKED;
NOW ON DEAM ENDS

Passengers and Crew of 
Coaster Delnoite Had Narrow 

Escape Off Point Arena

Sen Francisco, July 30.—Passengers 
and crew of the coastwise steamer 
Delnorte hail a narrow escape from 
death when the vessel struck a reef off 
Point Arena, about 106 miles north of 
here, at 7 p. m. yesterday. Rescues In 
th* face of extreme difficulties were 
effected by the schooner John Poulaen. 
Hobbs. Wall A ipo., owners of the Del
norte, announced early to-day that nil 
on hoard the vessel were saved.

The Delnorte. commanded by Cap
tain Charles Hoffman, went ashore In 
a d« nse fog. later turning on fecr beam 
ends. It is ‘expected the steamer will 
l>v a total loss. News of the disaster 
was not reported until to-day.

. SAILERS REPORTED.

The American barquentlne Aurora !■ 
reported to have reached Callao, 81 
days out from Tacoma Ths schoonqr 
f’hsql— **. MuiatyT'hli srrl ved at

AVIATOR’S TRIALS 
AS PRISONER OF WAR

Story Related by Father of 
Heroes, Now on Visit 

Hfe re

“During a thorough investigation I 
have had orcastop to make recently 
Info the condition of the German prison 
camps from stddivrs 1 have mot in 
Switzerland. 1 have become convinced 
that nothing That tras -been- wrttteir 
and s.ild exaggerates the conditions 
whR*h are report-*d to prevail." said E. 
Norton Orlmwade. a business man of 
Melliourne. who came to make Investi
gation under the circuffiXtaffbca rehited 
below. Mr. and Mrs. Grim wade arrived 
in the city yesterday afternoon and 
will stay here till the departure of the 
next Australian steamer.

They lost a son at Gallipoli, who was 
with the Australian Medical Corps, one 
amt wo* wowultd- a ith the--Royal Fly» 
ln« «' ups and one is In the Royal 
.Navy. This etory has to do with the 
one In the Flying Corps, who became a 
prisoner In German hands, and was 
eventually handed over in-Switzerland, 
tie* negotiations leading to this event 
bringing. Mr. Grlmwade in direct touch 
with men who have been through hor 
rlble prison conditions

At War’s Inception
Mr Grlmwade first showed The 

Times representative some pictures he 
look of the yacht Hohenzollern. « 
pled by the Kaiser when they met In 
the same port In Norway on July 26. 
1914. and he saw the yacht steam out 
when Europe was on the verge of the 
struggle. Mr and Mr». Grlmwade hur
ried to England on the outbreak of (he 
war..^eturnlng to Australia In l>ec*m 
her. 1914. Next spring the second son 
w;ik killed at Gallipoli, and they de 
rided to return to- England to Ik* near 
the titjiers.

The eldest son in the Flying Corps 
soon after Ills leaving England was 
posted as missing **A week after
wards," Mr. Grlmwade says, "a Ger- 
tmvn official letter, with a letter from 
my son attached, was dropped from a 
O'*i th in aeroplane- trrtir the BGtisb 
lines, reporting him to lie In* a field 
hospital at Courtrai following a fight 
In the air in which lie had been badly 
wotinded.

"Fr »m Courtral he was sent to llan- 
ov.-r and to Clausthal. I^aler when 
lying next to a Canadi.un wounded 
soldier, they were approached by 
German spy to obtaih some Informa
tion as to the location .of • the British 
navy. Aa neither <»f them would give 
the information the aviator was 
charged with having proclaimed In a 
loud voice that ’the German sajlors are 
cowards.* He was court-martfailed and 
sentenced.to two years' Imprisonment 
nt Wasel on the Rhine, being moved 
wh, I. - till IttterlBI from his w oun<l In 
the middle of winter.

Is Hent Away.
The ill ireat ment lasted for some time, 

ami then, um-xperteflly, when he had 
<e liven given up for dead, ho was 

called out and told he would lie sent 
t,. .Switzerland in « hnrgo of n high 
otfit ial. and this course was adopted.

"When wo found him he was In a 
l.ad vOiqJlUon. threatened with deaf 
ness >n account of. Incarceration In the. 
damp cell, as well as from the result 
of being shot in the air during the 
aerial fight over Ypres. the bullet 
having entered the right thigh and 
come out near the kidneys. We t«*>k 
him to- Professor Kocher, of Berne, the 
eminent surgeon, who operated on him 
there, and he la now In the professor’s
private hospital. ..........

Killing Wounded. ^
•After we left him wo paid a visit to 

a number of camps where British sol
diers are Interned till the end of the 
war. and everywhere heard horrible 
stories of «-ruelt y to prisoners. Two 
British officers With whom I conversed 
watched the Germnn soldiers on the 
battlefield killing the wounded, and 
even their lives were, attempted. The 
stories which have o»me through do 
not represent a tithe of the horrors 
which have ha#«ned to our men after 
falling Into the hands of the Vf un s'.

Go East Through the

Canadian Pacific Rockies
Round Trip Summer Excursion Fares, via the

Canadian Pacific Railway
GOING DATES

Jttly le. tt, Ï7 .nd 18. 1817.
August I. 18. II. IT. I*. 71. 25 and *1 l»t7. 
R.ptembtr 1. 7. ». 1*. 16 21. 22. 28 Mid 29, 1917

Return limit three mouths; not.to exceei) 
•oher 31, 1917.
A Special Lew Round Trip Rates now 
V m effect to Rocky Mountain, Kettle 
\ Valley and Kootenay Resorts.

Honolulu. 67 days out from Iqulque.

AMERICAN TRANSPORT 
RAMMED; ALL ABOARD 

TAKEN OFF SAFELY
An Atlantic Port of the United ; 

Ft a tes, July 30 -The American tran
sport Saratoga II., at anchor awaiting 
sailing orders was rammed by the In-' 
bound Amerhan steamship Panama 
hefre to-day.

Those un buard were safely taken off 
in lifeboats or by tugs and other craft 
in the harbor which responded to the 
dlstrqns signals. Bo far as is known no 
one- w-ty Injured: •** ^

A deep hole in the transport’s port 
quarter extendmg from below the. 
waterline to the rail resulted,, from the 
collision. The captain of the Panama 
held the bow of his ship tight against : 
the transport, effectually blocking the 
wound until all on board were taken 
off Later the. Saratoga II was beached 

The Panama headed toward the 
beach In a sinking condition.

w. D. BAYLEY BACK
IN VANCOUVER CITY

The Union Steamship Company 
of B. C., Limited

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C. 
PORTS

8 8. “C'amosun" sails from Victoria. 
Kvans-Colenmn Dock, every Wednes
day at 11 pm., for Campbell Blvçr. 
Alert Ha>. Aointula. Port Ilardy. 
8hu*hartle Bay. Takuah Gartior. 
8m ith'a Inlet. RIVERS INLET Can- 
iifries, Namu. OCEAN KALI'S and 
IIELIaA «’OOI.A.

8 8. "Venture” «alls from Vancou
ver every Tuesday at 11 p m for Alert 
itav. Port Ilardy. Namu. Bella Bella. 
SURF INLET. Hartley Bay. SKEEN A 
HIVER t aim rle*. PRINCE RUPBRT. 
Port Simpson and NAAS RIVER 
Canneries-

a a "Cheloheln" leaves Vancouver 
every Friday at9p.m. F AST DIRECT 
SKRVlt’K to (-ICBAN FALL». 
PRINCE RVPKtiT. AN VOX. calling 
at Powell River, CainpV*ell River, 
Namu, Sxvanaon Bay. Butedale 

OEO. McOREOOIt. Agent.
10U3 Government St Phone 1926.

Vancouver, July 30.—W. D. Bayley, 
who represented the People's Prohibi
tion Movement of British Columbia tn 
I !... "Id Country, reached Van, ..uver 
to-day. He has been about a year In 
England In connection with the taking 
of the soldiers' votes on prohibition 
and the investigations which followed | 
and now comes hock home to make a 
report in person to the executive offi
cers of the movement and to assist 
them in connection with the considera
tion of prohibition by the legislature. 
The prohibition agent was met at the 
depot to-day by William Savage, chair
man of the soldiers’ voto committee.

Mr Bayley said this morning that in 
accordance with the understanding 
with the commission he could not at 
preaent diet use for publication the evi
dence brought before that body In 
lyondon. -,

' When using stale bread for puddings 
always soak tt In cold liquid. If soaked 
In cold milk or water It te light and 
crumbly, but if put Into hot liquids 
II becomes very heavy.

The tune ball on the Belmont Build
ing will be. raised half-mast high at 
If.41 p. m. to the top at 18.66 p. m., 
and will be dropped at 1 p. m. dally, 

F. NAPIKH-DENISON, 
Superintendent.

The Observatory.
G-cr.xalee Heights

I MIvm

Phene your or- 4253
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WIN* DEPARTMENT
1111 Dv>(t>. St OH» till. 8 8»

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE 

THE

S.S. “Sol Bus”
leaves C./P. R Wharf dally ex
cept Sunddy at 10.30 a m for Fort 
Angeles, DungenesS. Port Wil
liams, Port Townawnd and Spittle, 
arriving Seattle 7.16 p.m Return
ing, leaves Beattie dally except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 1» a. m.

Secure information and tlcketi

B. E BLACKWOOD. Agent. 
1184 Government St. Phone 466.

FOURTHS* SERVICE

Pacific Steamship Co.
ADMIRAL UN*

To California Direct
Wlthoet Cheng.

6. * Governor or PrwdHt Inîm 
Victoria Friday., I p. m. 

«AILING» FROM «EATT.LE 
A ne. E U a m.. Au», t I 8 h 

Steamships
Admiral Dewey. Admiral Schley or 

Queen.
Also to All Points In Southeastern 

and Southwestern Alaska.
TICKET OFFICES 

1008 Government BL HIT Wharf St
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y~T 77~VJ
MAN REGATTA 
MARRED BY WEATHER
rgh Water Prevents Hplding 
Several Races;- Success

ful Dance at Club

10 annual regatta ami «lance fm\- 
ihe auspices *>f the Shaxxmigan 

e ^ttiletlc Association WnSHlivld at 
wnigan on NatiinUy afternoon and 
ting. An attractive programme of 
ts nrtd contests of v.t-riuus kinds 
yrfnuged and. overs thing pointeil 

a favorable (lay's sport.
11hei‘.conditions, however, «lid.much 
mar what might otherwise have 

' i as successful a meet as tbosti.that 
p been given in past years, 
iortly before the sch.eduled.time a? 
h the races were to start a strong 

d sprang up from the southwest.
before, half an hotir’s timf had 

.sêd the whlte-enps were chasing 
> other down the lake in quick sue- 
ion. So rough' did the water become 

the Kv in rude motor race, f«»r 
cb tIw re wflp a Inrgenimibor of en- 

had to be postponed. This con- 
wili be run later in the season: 

ie competitions were entered with 
« at deal of enthusiasm by the par
tants/ and' some « xc'ell- nt results
• wed. The races for the most part. 

*« «-lose and well, up to the standard
r^st ' exhibitions. The grt asy pole 
tpetition .was the cause of special 
rtty <in the part "of the, spectators, 
te following are five winners:
«•tor l>ont race 1 Hr I*. Kingsley. 
Ù v VLi re;" 2, H

cut's single seul 1—1,
; 2. K. Clark.

t#y Hwimming—1. A. Cl. Mercer; 2,

-pule—1. Jî, : V
• gins Klf« rd.
-•ys^ -donble scull—l.

« t. Robertson ; 2, 1".
>ly.

the evening 1 a. very enjoyable 
ce was held in the S. L. A. A club- 
ms. at which there were present 
>Al guests, many of them Vic

ié ^

Robertson,

W. Rons

Kingsley; 2.

Frank Gooch. 
I farte, ‘John

cut lemon rubbed 
entirely remove 

• that invariably

over fishy knives, 
the unpleasai/lj v 
lings to ilicrti

CBBB STILL LEADS 
IN HITTING HBNBRS

Speaker Comes Good Second 
With Sisler Almost 

a Tie

Chicago. July 28. Ty Cohb has a 32- 
polnt had In the race for American 
League hitting huhors. l.'nofficlal 
figures released to-day show him Hit
ting .377. The averages include games 
of Wednesday. Cobh maintained his 
lead In Scoring. He crossed the plate 
84 times. Cobb boosted his total ha.sc
hilling to 203. Reth,- of Cleveland, 
gained the lead in base-stealing with 
31, deposing Chapman, his team-matt. 
Chapman, however, continue» to show 
the way (to the sacrifice- hitters with 
45.. Cipp with six circuit 'drive*» is the 
leading home run hitter. Detroit tops 
the 1M in team batting with .256.

Leading butters for half or more of 
their clubs' games follow;

Cobb, Detroit, .377; Speaker* Cleve
land. .345; Sisler. St. Louro,
1er. St. Louis, .321 ; Baker, ‘New York, 
.314; Mclnney, Philadelphia, 3«7; 
Chapman, CivveLuul, .3 Heilman, 
Detroit, .305.

Rousch, of Cincinnati br«»kv the tic 
for hitting supremacy-m the National 

“League and with an a'. rage of .241 
has a nine point lead o\ r Cruise, of 
St. Louis. Groh,_of jCiiu.ii|xiHti, took 
the lead in scoring, having crossed th* 
plate 81 times, Cravath, of Philadel
phia,' tied Hornsby, of - - u 'Louis,, in 
home runs, each having ;. 'Carey, >f 
Pittsburg, added four stolen bases to 
fils total, bringing his total up to 25. 
Peal, of Chi»*ag«*. clings- to sacrifice 
: m ,!.u honors filfi Iwïnty. < inclqhatl 
continues to lead in team battling With 
.266. The averages include games v»f

Nfl WALK OVERS IN 
SECOND DIVISION

Resthaven Goes Down to De
feat Before E. M. C. H.; 

Copas & Young Wins

Both seccml division cricket matches 
Saturday reunited in keenly-contented 
"«at « n« . iintersw At oak Bay the. Raqui-.. 
mult Military Convalescent won from 
■Reethaven by six wh-kets, bving only six 
runs*to tlie good at the end of the first 
innings;

Resthaven i First Innings).
Beldlnfc h King 
Joplin. «: SinglehtirSt, b Welyh 
Baker, b Welch ..... X':.
v« ifiekl, L King ..
Bowes, h Welch ......... ........................ . v*
Pvvson, if \\>frh .............. ............................ \\
1 tt. h Welch ....... .................... ........ .wY.s l
Xr.<ott..« Forsythe, li Wei. h . ..... . .1

«brliîdg,.. I, Welch . '............................ 0
AntM-tt, not unt ---------- ——-f---- --. 2

Total M>
Smiiui ThD^nge;

King ................•..........................  K
Joplin, «> King ...............  0
Baker, I *b w. b King ..............................  "
Cur field." «: Til y Ur, I» Singiel. m :t .... V
lUi.wes, b Klhg ...............................................  *
Bryson, h King • • •• : 2*
Pitt, b King . ......... ......................... ........ 2
Aw, ..tt, -not out ........................................... >
1 fenny, c imwion, h King . ............. v
Outtrldge, h SVnglehurst. .......................... V
Abbott. 1» Hng'.ehutsi .........r. ................- -

Extras ...............................v........................... 3

leading baiters for half or m«>r#> of 
their clubs' games follow Rousrh, 
Cincinnati, T341 ; Cruise, St Louie. .33': 
Hornsby. St. Lbuis. .330; Fischer 
Pittsburg, .328 ; ' Gciffjth, Cineimviti, 
.516; H t* «h-n. New Y rk. .309; Kav - 
lings, Boston, ,3vft. Uroh, Cincinnati,

" Tlti’Tlsnn; r~Baker. -h -.hrpthr

\ ESTERDAY’S BASEBALL 
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

AMERICAN LEAGUE
II
11Washingyvn ...auu» ”___ J,

Cleveland ..................... ..........5, 10 1
Batteries- Johnson and Alnsrnith ; Lam

beth. Cotriibe", Uotild and Billings.
-A-

NATIONAL LEAGUE

« Philadelphia
Cin- lhnntl ..........................

^ Batteries oe-.-bger 
A Schneider and Wing..

/i tt New York
W âvl i ■ *<•(•■<«. • ••

y Butteries -Benton. Anindereon, A«ll« *• 
RaHden. Vauglm. Cartel. Premiei- 
I»ouglaa an<I \X llsun.

It. H.
9

...........< !» .
Flshei . ■ il<

R.

BLADDER'
IiDmd&P;

24 Hours
Each

_____é jJoonulrrfdUê.

Bost«»n ................................................... ^
St. laviis .............. ^............................  1

Ijatterles N*hf and Trnvlessor 
win. Horstman and .Snyder.

COAST LEAGUE
Morning game—

lam Angeles.....................
Hatttr|es*e Fincher and 

and la*pan
\ft* r« " gai.e

PoVttand ................................
Ixi* Angeles .......................

Batteries P. imer and I 
lit own and La pan.

Morning game—
Sail Fr*n< isvo ...................
Uuklaml

Batteries—Bnittli 
and Murray.

AfterufH.n game - 
San Fran< Is o ....
( laklarvl ..................

Batteries- Baum.
! Arlett and Mttse.
! First game -

j Salt I.ak«v City ..
Batteries- Quinn 

! and Hannah, 
i Second game—

| Salt Lak» City ..
Batteries Mari

E.If.
9 5

T4 12 2
itildw In. Fisher;

II. K.

and Baker;

ErLknon

5 2

H.
11

i«l

II.

U.
14

and Simon, Hoff.
Kirmeyer and Hannah.

White Rock Lithia Water
White Rack is Complete Satisfaction at a Moderate Cost. To 
Pay More is to Gain Nothing. To Pay Less is to Lose Much

An a dilutant, it blench as perfectly with the morning glass 
of milk as with the last soothing “night-cap" of Scotch.

Its health-giving qualities purify and stimulate the entire 
human system, insuring a hopeful alertness of mind and con
stant vigor of body.

It Ueks the bite and sting of ordinary charged mineral 
waters and is, above all,

ABSOLUTELY PURE
WHOLESALE AGENTS

tither & Leiser, Limited
^ RlA VANCOUVER, B. C.

Total . ............................
K. M C. II 1 Firs

M< Mlr.n," run out ...........
Dawson, b Jopiin 
iÿnglehutst. ». Behring 
Tipper, i. jwplln .
Welch, not out .......
Forsythe, b Behtlng . ..
Burton, b Betdlng .......
King. i> Bcldlng

Tuy for, I
nn«l I* Be Id lag 
BcUIIng

aged 1 
a ratio

Seromt Innings.
M< Mlrm. run out . ............ .
Hayeon, t> Beldlng ........................
Tipia-i, not out .................................
Welch, b Bel.llng
Harrison, b Joplin ................

Extra# ...................  .............. ...........

-----Total, for 4-wi. kets
*'.•»• \s x VOPKO WIN

'
Win fs<fm"th*. Bei^eptl«>n team by 
■n*Twr"nmrgtTv: 
at the tnd of the first i:mtng>*. arid the 
f .11 acor. s being as tollews:

Copas A Y.iung <First Innings*.
J. Ban ton. h Butt ......... .............................. ”
J. I lay. b Meehan ......... ..............................
K. Adam», h Butt ........................................ 1
!. iKmaUIfon. run out .............................. *

Tutlnil, b Meehan ................................. 5
J«»nes. b Mee'ian.............................  0

. McConnell, t> Butt ...............   3
McConnell, h Meehfln   1
Tuwnxixi. «• Held, h Butt ................ 1

Ginn. 1> Meehan 
. Iticiiards, not

It

out

Second
t. West . 
Meehan .

on, I. West ...

Total

J Barton.
J. Hay.. !»
K. Adams.
J. IkmahP
D. Tuthitl. c Batcheh.r. b (ir-Wn ...
K. Jones, c mil*, b < îvlffln ......................
A. Mc «'on ne! 1. »t Lines. ,b West ............
«'. MvCoenell, not. <>'it .......... .
W Toa nseiid, not out ............ .......

Total for -i> "! .........................
Reception <First Innings)

B. Held; b Ikinaldson ...............................
L. k'ea. b Adame .......................
F. Klrkham, r in out .................................
A. Gridin. D Adam»....................................
L. Batdielor. « Genn. b I ‘<»nald*«.n .. 
« ' II
'G, Median. 1> Donnldson ----- »............. .
F. Lines, b l>«mal lsun .............................
F. Anderson. «* Townsend, b Barton..
M. West « Genn. b Barton ............
p. I’ltxer. not *OUt ................ .....................

VANCOUVER ARE NOW 
ROWLING CHAMPIONS

Terminal City Wins Provincial 
Title; Barbour, of Kerris- 

dale, Singles

"Vancouver, n. C., July 30,—-The Ter
minal * *ity lawn bow let's had no diffi
culty in carrying off the provincial rink 
championship in th« tournament held 
on the Vancouver and Terminal greens 
yesterday. They won by a winning 
average of 11, their nearest opponents 
bving the West Vancouver rink» whose 
winning average was 5*,fr. The singles 
championship waa won by BiWbour, of 
Kerrlkdale. from White, of Central 
Park, after some brilliant play. The 
rink title carries with it the Barnard 
Cup .presented by the, lieutenant - gov
ernor for annual competition, while the 
singles champion Incomes the posses- 
Hor for*one year of the cfiamlx-rs < 'up, 
presented by the president of the Pro- 
vlnclak-Lawn Bowling Asaoclation.

Kvcry bowling elui) on the lower 
muinltmd w ith two exception» was rep
resented- while-VtetoTHt-had-a e*>»tplfe « >f 
rink» «*vér. Flay commenced at 10 
o'clock Yu the morning on greens con- 
sid- mhiv slowed down by the previous 
day's rain.

Weal Vancouver. one x»f the younger 
an«i smaller of the. clubs, had the honor 
of capturing second place with a wln- 
Aàijyç average of live and a half shots. 
No 1 rink had a win from Victoria No. 
1, 19 to 13, and their »<•« ends a nice win 
from Central Park No. 2 by 21 to 16.

The tertnis finished in the following 
order: First, Terminal City, 11 up;
second. West Vancouver, 61 up; 
third, Vancouver. 1 up;, fourth (• «iual>, 
Victoria, Kcrr'isdaie and Stanley Vark, 
«4je-liali down seventh, Burnaby, l1» 
down, and eighth, Central Park, 1414

The Singles.
Chief interest in the morning cen

tred ■ in Ylic singles competition, which 
brought out all the finest b-*w 1er» in 
th tournament.. In Hie' first round 
Wriggles worth lost to E. «May, the Van
couver representative, by 21 to *15; 
white Barhour, of Kerriedale. l»ea! 
Swanson, the Terminal man, by 21 to 9. 
Wood, of Victoria, an old-time « rack 
with the boxwoods. w.<n from Baxter.

-of—West- Venom*vt-r. iH-W- lb :....and
White, of i 'entrai Park, bent rtleorge 
Seat m, wb... represented Stanley Park. 
In tlie sec<»nd muml White took the 
measure of May. and Barbour had an 
easy time with Wood.

Easy For Barbour.
The final, played at the conclusion of 

the day's rink play, was watched by a 
larg« crowd --f spe« tutors. From the 
start Barbour wiis the fa\orlti general
ly, although the Pari'it'* felt confident 
their man would pull through. Bar
bour registered .twice in the initial end, 
1n»t lost 5*» per cent, of the lead in the 
second. He came back with another In 
the-Uurd. however, only to have Whit» 
wipe things off in tin* fourth. Thing» 
then ln-gan to look more favorable for 
Central Park, and t!ieir.„ man w«»n the 
next two ends straight, scoring .« two 
ami a single. Barbour halted him in 
the seventh .With a toucher, apd from 
then . on did what he liked with the 
bowls, only allowing White, one more 
end, the fourteenth, which brought the 
Central Park standard-bearer two 
shuts. Barbour scored 1. 3. 3, 1, '2. 1. 4. 
1. 1, and four in his last 10 »-n«’.v and 
ran out the winner by 24 shots to 9. 
M hite w on five seta ami Barh«-iir 12.

..Victoria's 'record follows:

W. Vancouver (1), Kerrisdel» (2). 
Ilart, I *.

Pollock,
Hrii hour,

p19J. Stevens in. sk.21 
Victoria (2). 
Ferguson,
Çulîin,
Mo'osh,

13 Stephenson, sk. 26

CBNGBS RELEGATED 
TO 2ND DIVISION

Incogs, Albions and Five C's 
Win Their Matches; Ackroyd 

Gets First Century
,.i.

The follflWfiig Is ithe detailed record of 
Saturday's VfrtiMF Cup cricket matt^feSr 
A» » result of their defeat the Congo» 
revert from the senior department to the 
secoutl division:

FIVE C'S DEFEAT CONGO».
Congregational (First luniugsj.

A. J. Collett. 1 b w. b Sutton ................ 23
E. R. IjOCK, b Bossom ...........v.......... 2
C. Speak, hit wicket, h Bossom ..........
T. Howland. 1» Illingworth ......................  rf
J. Eason, c May, b Bossom ................... 0
W. Speak, run out ............ ti
M. J. Ferris, b Hutton 4
J. Lomas, 1 b w, b Sutton ........i0
•ti. Hilburn, e Sutton, b BogSom ............ t
'tt. Austin, not out ........................................ 0
G. Baker, h Sutton ......................................

ITEM FOR FOOD CONTROLLER.

instead of for fixedt value^errch stat 
having printed on it* the payment li. 
w444 ^e»vv<=cF--rho twcmie on, the - 
date of issue at id the rate of salev t>C 
stamps in « avti .claya be subject t«* su«*h 
A turkitiou 1 ruin Lime t«>* ume by kohi- 
lation as thv requirements of revenue 
may «all for, and in tht event of the 
«*haj*gc «-f rate, the stamps In e*evhvss 
v*r «luises affected should' be declared

landed at the Outer \\ha.f « d ncw rale
«old to a prominent de.lèr t U cent", 6ta„u„ to be obtainable at
etu-h. who «old a quantity of ti e p„lnl,
to Vhlneae vendors for O Not # ,,.,ltla| revenu. „m,v m thv
•" «-<• P""1' H,,d * o «I storage I and ,w re.
will do the rest. The mnsumlng public ; 
will have its chance at a more <on-

quired t«i meet tie d*-manda of ViM
mss. All__matters ^pertaining to the
payment of- menues by any find to 
be subject to inspection, without pre
vious notice, during thq business hours 
of any huslm ss day by duly authorized 
revenue officers. There arc many ad
vantages to be derived from such a 
system, some of which are tlie maxi
mum elasticity of revtnue with the 

To the E«lit«ir:—In your issue July minimum ««pens* of collection, the 
21st. there is contained an article in j most équitable distribution of burden 
which you referred to the remarks “mutig the people, tiw encourus. m« nt 
.nude by Alderman Dllworth on the !> f d* 'clopinent by .Insuring the Inv

vmilcnt seasonr -at »W to -3» veut* ja*r 
pound. A workingman's co-operative 
cold storage and united capital might 
leswn the cost of living. VOITA.

July 28. «

AN EXPLANATION.

Total .............. . ........... .......................
Second' innings.

A. J. Collett, run out ...........................
E. ll Ixick, li Illingworth .. .................
C. Speak, run out ......................................
T. H«»u lan«i, h .Sutton .............................
J. Kason," et FàJw'ai'ds, b Illingworth.,
W. Speak, not out ..........................
It. J. Ferris, run out ............
J. T.omas, h Button ........................
ti. Sillmrn, 1» Sutton ..................................
(}. Austin, <• Lea, b Sutton ■................
G. lUirker, c and'b Illingwortli .......

svd»j< «d of protecting young girls.. There T 
is no question but ti 
people of Victoria are 
ting a stop to young 
around the streets late at. night, and

Total ................. .......................... .
• Five < "s (First innings).

H. Edwards, st Austin, b Stfsik ....... 17
J. J. Bnulfurd, st Austin, »> XV. Si>eak 11
J. Ban igy.D. c Lcn.as. b Collett ........ <•
It. H. May. ■ Lomas. IrW. Hpêok..,  3
Warren, c 1". Hi»eak. b W Hp • ik ......... <•
I »eun Qualnton, «: C. S|>eak. b W. Hpeak C
C, Illingworth, b W. Hpeak .............. 4
F. Bossom, not out .............................. 1*
V M. Sutton. I b w, b W. Speak ..... <» 
A. E. J«ca, st Austin, b W. Speak ..... «» 
P. C. Payne, c C. Speak, b C«>llctt ....

Extras .............................................................. *

Total ..........
Second Innings.

H. Edwards, h lamias ........
R. H. May. not out .................... v
Dean Qualnton. 1 b w. b Is.mas
F. Bossom. not out ........................
A. E. Lux, v-Au&tiu, h Liimta ... 
P. C. 1‘ayne, 1» I Aima» ................

Total f«»r four wicket».,..........
Bowling Analysis. 

<*ongns. 1st Inning»— O.
Bossom ...................
Illingworth .......
Hutton ...................

2nd Innings —
11) trig worth ..........

Five (."w, 1st Inn
W. ” Speak ..............
Collett .....................

2nd Innings—
W. Sp-uk ...

....... 1

....... 2

.......  11
.......

.’111’ 7

O. W. 
12 4
9 1
Ï.7 4

7 3
7 4

«>. W

.. 2 ( Payne
... r.’Lxme,
... 4f 
... 3 
... 11

KIopcf«-r.'sk. 
Victoria (1>. 
Bate s. 
McDonald, 
\\>t»ster, 
Fairfield, sk.*

. W
. Hci'ond Innings.

B. Reid, not mit .......................
!.. IVa. b Barton ...................
F. Klrkliam. b Allans .......
A. Griffin, h Adams ......... ...
L. Bat. tielor. run out.............
V. H. Butt, b I K.nakl^on ...
G. Meehan, h Adame .........
F. Lines, b Adams .......

CRICKET NOTES
(By C<iver Point.)

Total ...................
Innlpgs de< lare«l

BASEBALL RECORDS
AMERICAN

Boston ............................
Detroit ..........................
Cleveland .................. .

Washington ..............

LEAGUE
Won iMst.

.............61 • ,n;

.............57 *

........... .V» 4f.

.............til .47

........... 47 45

........... 4ft 64

Pc t.
.635
.890
.62»;
,62*>
.611
.♦26

St. IjouI* .............. .........36 «0 .375
Ï NATIONAL LEAGUE

Won. Ixist Pet
........... 66 .665

St. I^uiis....................... ...........61 41 .,*45
Cincinnati .........T........ .......... 54 46 .546
PhUa.blpriJa ............... ..........  44 3ft .630
Chicago ............... .... ...........4ti 4ft .iftft.
•Brooklyn ....................... ...........42 .40 .477
Boston ....................... r.‘. ........... 37 - W 425
PltUburg ....................... ...........30 61 .330

COAST LEAGUE
Won. Lost. Pvt.

Him Frnn«d»co ............. ........... 6ft 4ft .585
IMs Angeles <.............. ...........82 62 .544
Salt Lake City ........... ........... M B4 .BOB
Portlam! ....................... ......... 62 67 r477
Oakland .......................... ...........64 63 .482
Vernon .......... ...... ....... 49 91 .423

The Incog» overwhelmed Victoria 
and won In a ridiculously easy manner 
on Xaturday. Victoria, it is true, were 
not at full strength, but if all tfielr 
men were available I think it would 
have made very little difference. 
Ackroyd In scoring the first century 
of the season gave a rhagnifievyrt ex
hibition of sound batting. While his 
cutting wuh excellent, he scored most 
of his runs by driving, and on several 
Occasion* brought off some very pretty. 

4 j leg glances, lie was baiting Just over 
2(i I two hour» without the semblance of a 
0 j mistake and got ten fours during his 
£ ; May. Armitage, w hilst overshadow ed 

by Ackroyd, ulthi played a splendid 
j Innings of 43. These two players en-

I abled the Incogs to pass the Victoria 
total without a wicket being lost. The 
Victoria batting, with the exception 

1 of Stevens and (lowufd, was"very p«»or. 
j Stevens played well In. making his 25 
and tiowanl got a few* good hits In hla 
28

The Congo» and Five C’s fought out 
n very good game at Beacon Hill that 
endetl in the Five C’s winning by six 
wicket». Collett, 8p«-ak and J'aync got 
the best scores mid all played very 
good cricket in getting them.

The Albion created somewhat of a 
surprise by going to the Canteen 
ground and heating the Navy so easily. 
Davies on his own wicket certainly 
fnust have had a day off In hi» howl
ing. though great credit Is dVie Flet«- 
cher. Freeman and Vite in knocking up 
useful contributions. Ftepheneon com
ing on in. place of Freeman quickly 
finished the NaTy'nMnlihl** off by tak
ing five wickets fur seven runs.

Collett
1.« • nu. s .......................... ■ 4 4 1.
Baser .......... ........................... - n 4

INCCX18. WIN FROM VICTORIA* 
Victoria C. C.'d Innings.

Stevrns. b Hparks ............ ......................... - »
Hill. 1* Bonkêy. h Y«»rk ............................ 1
W. York. .* York, b Sparks ....................... &
Ivul. h L. Y.irk ............................................... 1
Ivethaby, h Hpurks ........................................ 1
ti<»war«l. b Hchwengere ....................... .. 23
A. iba.th, h I* Y«>rk ............................... . 5
Wright, b* Hchwengcrs ..............................- 3

, Smith, c sub. I» York ............................... -
I H. Wyles. not out ............................. ... «*

Verrai!, «151 not bat ................................... 0

Incog».* Innings.
Ackroyd. not out ......................................... ,f>1
Arniitagc. • Booth, b York ............ ........  43
Walton, b W. T.uk ....................................... 1-
!.. fci. V York, «■ Hill. »» Verruil ............  11
Allen, not out ............................................... 5

Total for three ,wickets ......................I*43
8<h wengers. Sparks. Wen math llankey 

and l^win «lid nqt bat.
ITriwttng Analyrlr.

Victoria C.— ' O. W. B
L. S V. York ................................. J?-® * 37

Hvh wengers ...............    2
Iilcoya. CV V. -

Cow ai d-...............................  B
York ................................... X.......... ,H
Wright *.............  3
Htevens ...................   -
Hill .................................... ...r... .. 3
Verrai! .........................   6

ALBION'S' EASY WIN.
The Albions made no ink-*f;ike with the 

Navy, winning by 138 to 19. ' l’ietcher,_ 
Freeman and Pile «tld well with tlie bat 
and Kt«*p1i«nson and Paraoi)» were botli 
rin the spot with tlie bail, Lilian uml 
Grant Is ing tin- «mly. two Navy batsmen 
to make anything of a stand against 
their bowling. The,score:

Albions' Inning»
If. A. Ismay, r and b Davies ................ V-
M. B Uoy.t. b Davies 0
!.. W. Stephens» m. b Hunt ......... *. .T.i 4
W. ^'.regst-n; «• Webb, h Hunt ........ ti
D. Flet« lier. «• ilatley. b Hunt ............... 34
K. D. Freenian, c ..ami h Grant ............. 32
E, Parson!, « Davie», b Hunt ................ 0
N. F. Pile, not out ........    25
C. A. Booth, b Grant .........................7
A. E Sprang*, «• Knight, bTjfton .... 1 
T II. Worthington. I b w. b Grant .... 2

Extras ................. .. ......................................  w

f de
>r. . , . tor* agaiuat undue taxation; th

I, no question but that 7Û~repuübl7îmnvSTof muUi nt tHe l.urjen tn.ffi mV 
in favor of put- I ProUtaMe lnw.stm« nt. and The d ing 

I away with th > danger of confiscation,
! and consequent ruin Of those who have." 

“îÀL1*"’* iK,lKr 1 ‘’7 l° .‘v1 ^‘B Vv ,‘iV07 ! prred in Judgment, an<l invested their 
ulthuuih endorsing th, *„.U work ti^t, ^ nôll.pr„du(.u„ prupertle,. the 
Ablennati Dllworth Is ,nd.-avoring ta avu)<J, d,.llnnu..nt ,a„.„ and
accomplish, this K«ntle.imn was hi error , voluma lcgill and husbv-s. 
as far as some „f In. original Ideas on arising .then irnm; the placing
this subject were concerned. In „ur L U c wa3 uf the u„v,.rlimvn, A 
city there Is a class of hard .working. I ,ar„. and v„uaMe fund „t Inform:,tl„n 
rt Hpectable women who are bona tide i ^speeding uidual business conditions 
waitress» s 1» the properly « onduvted KhToughout tiM. ,„Untry. which will 
c»fi*S of tills city. As president of thfîlfjmke it iniaaibio many tinu-o iu avert 
Vookh', Waiters' and \N nitress<*s 1 11 ion, , depression and proliuble disaster by 
L*>caLn49, and ax head naTte.* IftilUt'ki-ijpynw pr« vt ntatlvc- or. remedial lcjçisla- 
ri titîiuroiirt/ I called upon Alderman tion beftiri* an a« utè condition is re.-. - h- 
LUl'Aorth and explained fa him thsU hi* J the relieving of the, indlviduAl f-ront 
original remarks were a reflection on j payment of considerable sums In tuxes-- 
the character of a good many honest |at what are often Imonvenlvnt times; 
women," but I am very jrtad to gay that j the taxation of alien resident m-ti
the, alderman absolutely, retracted ojty | property owners and others who now 
reflections that he might have cast j 1 ay little or no taxes. It would also be 
upoik the bona tide waitresses' in our possible under this system to Impose 
city, many of whorf* have been holding J an unearned Incrvmctit tax on nul 
Steady positions for three years and up-]estatepeculation by requiring n gis- 
wards. Surely the fact that many good, tration to validate sales, and that a 
women who are-working hard for a sworn statement of the amount paid 
living in the capacity of waitresses Inland the cost of the permanent Impr„ve
il,, reflect!,in „n their character, and It ] mente made „,l the property l.y the 
«as n,< the Intention of the alderman end,,:., together with a statement ,-f 
t„ reflect upon such w..rk,ng women I their purchase #rlce. by requiring with

j application for r«e*i»t ration, by deduct- 
° ; ing from the salt? price the prie*• lytid 

by the vendors and the cost of their 
imprux • in. nt», together "ilh a reason - 

!«• interest thereon for the tfm»nosed ia1l,(

I also wish to take this occasion 
thank Alderman Dllworth for his fair 
stand in the matter, and his retrac 
of any, remarks that may have-c: 
a wrong impression of the* waitress- 
in our city and as h citizen of Victoria 
wish to endorse this w'ork, and xvould 
thank you for publishing this letter.

ERNEST K APPLEBY. 
ITcsident < ‘ooks1, Waiters’ and VValt- 

ri»sea* Union, Local 549.

Never turn out boiled puddings as 
soon a» they are taken out of the 
saucepan, oi* Ihfry are liable to break. 
If you let the steam pass off for a 
minute or txyo the pudding will shrink 
and become very much firmer.

21

'rtf,

Total ..............................................................
Navy's Innings.

Hunt, b Parsons .......................................... •'
Grant, «• Ismay, b Parsons ...................  1»
Nixon, c Fletcher, h Parsons ................ 7
Webb, b Parsons ...................................... .
At -Pay'r Llfton. «* a ml h Ht-'phenson. 17 
Lt.-Cvnidr. Knight, b HtepliCnson ..... 0
Davies, c. Fleti her, I» Parsons ................ ft
Ed le. e Boolii. b Htephenson ....... r........ 6
Robimson. 1» Hteplumson ....................  ft
Bailey, c Lloyd, b Stephenson v,............ S
Bates, not out ..............................................- 0

Extras ....................................   1

Total

Albions—
Davies .......
Hunt Î......
Grant ..........
Webb .v.....
Llfton ......

Navy— 
Parsons ....
Freeman ..1 
Btephenaon

Bowling Analysis.
V4^.

, 11 S 
.7 0

3 1 6

lapsing between sales, the balance. If 
any, would show their profit, and sv-di 
tux as was required by law could Id) 
colle* ted by the attaching of tlw^ncrcs^ 
sary revenue stamps tô lhe rcglstnv'^ 
tlon certificate. There are many ut'P.t-r 
features wliich will work to the nil- 
vantage of the people. Of courte It 
wuuld„ be better if the systt'm could
be adopted by all tty provinces sinml- 
taneously. but "p,rcn.t things groxv 
from small lieglnnlnga;’’ aud. on«e 
proven in British Columbia, the plan 
would soon Ik- more widely adopt* d. 
There are no serious obstacles to its 
adoption ms a provincial measute. and 
although It will tok** Thi*_PfcopIc a little 
ttme io become fully ac uHtomcl t- TT. 
there arc none of the principles which 
11 re new , its .general application. UVug 
the only novel feature. All the Legal 
IK>lnta are «•ovtrcd by the Dominion 
Revenue Htamji Act, covering patent 
medicines, tobacco, etc., and thp 
provisions of the British North Amer
ican Ait rcs|ie«tlng direct taxation. 
No matter w hat system Is followed the 
funds which go to furnish the revenue 
of a country must come from its busi
ness. and the nearer to the taxing of 
all business we can come the lighter • 
the necessary burilens on any one part 
of it. We know of no 0,1 her syst- m 
which has so "much to recommend it, 
and wc would like the opinion uf the 
people on tlie matter through tile prese,

• N. W. RHODES.
Tofmo, July 26.‘

AN OLD. OLD MAN.

A SCHEME OF TAXATION

To the Editor: .lust at this time, 
while the attention of tlie various na
tions fs more or less directly turned 
towards the question of revenue rat»-’ 
ing and while British Columbia is par
ticularly interested- in increasing- tin*
TTovcrrrment income without unduly 
burdening the people. It seems an 
especially opportune* moment to offer 
a suggestion which. If carried out, will 
do away with many «if the difficulties 
of obtaining revenue and furnish a de
finite solution of this ve.xing problem.
Briefly, what we .would suggest is a 
business tax. to be collected by a 
revenue stamp system, covering every 
transaction where money or its equivav 
lent is paid out, in eacli ca»c in pro
portion to the amount Involved and 
class of transaction. To be more ex
plicit we propose dividing business 
into three or more classes, depending 
on the amount of money Involved In 
transactions, and the taxing of each 
class in proportion to the volume of 
business required in its transactions, 
e.g, real estate transactions involving 
little «‘xpense In clerical labor should 
be classified and taxed at a higher rate 
than retail merchandise in the same 
amount, where the labor cost is much 
greater, bringing the whole system of 
revenue gathering for all purposes 
under the head of a graduated income 
tax.- payable from day to-day by stamp 
cancellation. We would suggest tax
ing evefy transaction of one dollar or 
more, and requiring the issue of a re
ceipt (Yr counterslip hearing the requir
ed revenue stamps attached and can
celled by the date and name ,nf the per
son or firm receiving the money, 
printed or written across the face of 
the stamp or stamps u&êd. And in 
business houses, railway companies or 
street car companies and other places 
where there are ' large numbers «if 
transactions In a day each of less than 
one dollar, that a separate account be 
required of such business and the rev
enue be paid on the aggregate busi
ness, at the minimum rate, at the close 
pf each day. by the- placing of the re
quired revenue st.qjnps, in a day-book 
k pt for the purpose, and opposite the 
eniry of the day's balances. In eases 
where accounts or wages are paid by 
cheques the revenue would have to 
he deducted from the face value of the 
cheque when paid at the bank, the 
revenue stamp to be attached to the 
cheque at tlie time of payment. In all 
eases except in Interprovincial or 
foreign business, the revenue to he • mftn <iilH
P»l<t by the receiver of the money. In ft pigtn. oblong, wooden box -net

To the Editor : Kindly allow an "•1*1 
man" to maae u brief reply to Joim 
I >ay's letter In lan night's Tlnj'-s. 
Firstly, I am still looking fur the lalmr 
man who has not ma«le money out *>f 
lh<- laht»r movement. According to J. 
D. V statement la-a recent—taxuu ut Th» 
Tlniea h*e draws $10 pt-r month as »e« rr- 
tary and has «Irawn it for five year». So 
Juhn has made PMXj out of it. If a cens 1» 
were taken of honorary secretaries in 
Vbtonu alone. Jolm would L*e stmt • >1 
at th.- *-«»unt. There are ho hon-umy 
secretaries In labor unkm»;' every ». 1 \ u 
I.as to In* paid for. and by .those who ad
mit the rust of. living Is a nightmare. .

John thinks the public "look ujku* w. 
r. as a real hdn-.' gilite a high • 
plinient Better l»e a real jok« than a 
pseudo one, of a melancholy misanthrope. 
i can assure it tin tliere i.*t nothing bitter 
or venomous In my -.pâture; 1 am Ju>t a 
hater of shanw, and labor unions' « *»,rie 
under that < ategury, at legist ms at pris
ent operated, By the way. why doesn't 
John Jf 1 y a 'real R>ke?'* It might en
large ^lis views. But- I wouldn't a«lvl«e 
him to do it "sudden like." He seems to 
have swallowed one Joke, however. \,u., 
the "aged man” Joke. I don't mind tell
ing Joint • hut not the publi.q that if 1 
hold my Job for another thirty year» I’ll 
Ih> exactly seventh-seven. So tiiat li« 
un<l the other "travelling «leb gates" will" 
probably arrive, in the warmer « lime «to 
which he Condemns me) whilst 1 am 
joking In The Times and medijating *-n 
the. frailty of labor leaders.

Xuw, John, figure up fifty years r«t 
$1.30 per immth dues, for which a an km 

but only If lie ' is not in ar

case» where money is kent out of the 
province the revenue should he col
lected from the sender at the time of 
sending 11. We would recommend also 
the payments made to residents of the 
province In the transaction of foreign 
and interprdvlncial commercial' busi
ness. such a* the sale of cool, lumner 
or other merchandise, be exempt from 
taxation for the reason that they en
rich the province an^J, the development 
of foreign commercial business would 
he encouraged thereby. Legislation 
should provide such penalties for the 
violation of the act a* will ensure its 
observance, also Its application td all 
i>a> merits of money for every purpose, 
and from Whatsoever source, excepting' 
only contributions for charitable pur
poses. or gifts where no value Is- re- 
«•eived by the donator, should also he 
exempt. The stamps should be issued 
in convenient denominations to cover 
« urrent business and ns covering the Hude#«*a Bay 
revenue of certain maximum amounts, Beer, pinte. |1.M

f From my. monibiy 
Jheque Is being dednrted hrst" ene • fifth 
ih> amount tlie unions demand: If 1 wag 
"took sudden" (for D’work amongsi dan- 
gej.tus machinery *nd high voltages> my 
family would get around $f>.'k"'. The 
worker ran be protected for a slmlinr 
sum; in fact, tlie State 1 
whole ««.st «»f adjusting the worker** 
wages. It Is Iniquitous that some 2.full 
labor men In Canada should be permit- 
tetl to order out thousands of working
men for a fan< 1<h1 grievance The "< ogt 
of living" plaint Is a perfe<M farce when 
thirty »t««ple foods are etted. Otoe of the 
finest physk'al sjieclmens «.f manht#od I 
ever met «.perate«l a half section farm 
single-handed and kept himself in per
fect condition on about »t< staple PkhIm. 
This Is war time, and allliough we do not 
have to « hew hard biscuit* like the bora 
in Flanders, we owe It to them to make 
a few sacrli wes.

WALTER FOSTER.
July 38. jflUi’

pariai** Lager
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Phone Yonr Want Ads to the Times
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Three Insertions for the Price o 
Two vOffice Phone 1090 THF IBâSlï TIIMIFS f I A^^IFIFB AMR WANT-AD' PAGE

Office Open Every Day Until 8 p.m. i Hui* MJ il Hi* 11 lirflluJ vLAJJiiriLll UltH WilUxli'wM lAUL Times Want Ads Bring Result;

Victoria Daily Times
JDVERTI'llifi Phona *o. 1090

Fates tor Classified Advertisements

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
JIlA’S M l I\s ;it I as tlia'n 1-r^.enl fa< - 

toi'y price*. Sizes 34 to 44* to Hear at
5fa 73 ami SIC'" Frost & Frost. West- 
holf e Rltx k. 1413 government Street.'

Sill avons Vacant, Situations wanted.
7c Rent. Articles for Sab-, Lost or Found 
Bi * nesi Cards, etc., 1c. per word per
Ineert'cn; three Insertions, 2c. per word: j rrr- -, ........ m „
4c. oer word uer v.eeki bOc. per Ime pe< i • MALI. l I —VJVI 1.AI NT H. c ;*:AJ • b»

cathnat; good launch fa b v 4 cycle 
li-. $27.'. . Causeway Ibxat House.

■
1 :< -

cla s order. $25. Apply morning», 'Î13 
roots Street

XTvfi 'TROLA-ANTV TVFrof*.IM fw sal1 
*! - snof» 7.là I'.nj Street 

I ->> ' " I

s

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES

4c. per word per week} 6C«. per hne p<<-

No advertisement for les» than 10c. N _ 
edyertisement charged tor,.lrsa than cne^T

In computing the number of words lr. 
an advert sement, estimate groups of 
three or less f gures as one word. Ooi!ar 
marks and all abbreviations count a* qnt 
word.

AdverVsers who so desire may have 
rep es addressed to a bo* at The Times 
©v re,an-J fo- wa-ded to the C :"''vate «d 
d-exs A charge of 10». is made for this

E rib notice, 50c.s marriage notice. $1.00: 
death--notice, $1.00; funeral notice, 50c. 
add ticnal. ' e

Classified advertisements may be tele 
phoned to The Times Office, but such 
advertisement* should afterwards be con
firmed In wr.tlng., Offi»e open from 3 
■ n-.. tp^g p in.

HELP W ANTED—MALE
1

S'"iiwi s. r*! I»,» zia* t.-! me
V X S. *>' - I ... I.’,:. -. >ui i* • V

Rhone 344". .
aim wi Vvlm:i:

fa. t-> ulnar 
T t. Wm il 
dut Street, 
il
r- l!-d. Txvî

a r.
1 T *.’r

SECOND-HAND « AIES Fnlt SALU-t 
1914 t>«li!l u\ good order. «11 tlrea now. 
HA"A; 1 '11)11 :"i p«s«enf9r R«t**ett, ■gj»a*l 
order. pv.if 1913 S-puesenger Overland 
olectrtr lights Uml starter. $425; 1916 7- 
pa»»engei Overland. 6 Under. good 
order. Just .repainted. $1 100. 19Î4 .Over- 
Ihi: i &.pM<oieiigei. Umt painted, ■*». 1
I. •'>" II. dfllv. rv timi, Knight engine, 

Tli.mms IMtmlw. 72ï-133 Johnson 
____________ _ _SL_JF>hm,.. ,.;v; __ ______'_____

r r... I..OL-I. i :: <*i I ..HÂVE A XI ,MHKU of good used care 
Dunlop, |.L2.»; lube*. various innkc* for rale, on easy terms 

or <ood cash discount*. oHpliant’a 
Garage.Horner Y'few nml Vancçuve 

hpecial 11A la : x i b(S . In second hand 
<nrs at Regg Motor Co . Ltd. 927 VleXv 
Street, to clean xif• stock for end of ftn- 
« tidal year. Jnl> 31. fat, 1911 Cadillac. 
7-piirsengor 1f»l«; mudehaker-four. 7- 
pnss.iig.N IM2 T!iul<of1-*lx. with good 
tiro fall Winton dx. repainted nml in’ 
«rood show». 1911 MU.'heH. SKA iuu 8 

’ M E . wlttf good lires, $*»);• far fitude- 
hfiker-twvulx five. 1613 Ford tour
ing: fai;‘ Ford roadfftêf ; end on* I916 
Chevrolet. In first ;o*« *hnpe. Beg g 
Motor Company. Ltd*. '.‘37 \ i.-w .Street 
Phone 3ftr.s )y$6

KF.ATX; CAP Boet- 
s in new etyle* values 
at $1 and $t.S> Frost 
dine Block. H'l Oov-

)l:»Ue. 1*
and

HR3
XUM 

link flttl
‘«■«•Il pun p 
$4 76-; Llg; 
old filled

iôtfTRr* 
ril ’ hrrn

•hflttrr
■ dV •

$:i

Sth t'aby cart. $1 
watch 5V Rv 

■ inline '-aae.
...... ... ........., ,i i. ,.i
V V., V 1 amp'-in apaiR plu 
i ' : hrp. ••■» $1 with

the*.

X S'." t.'v

' i • r v ■

"ilimpîT' $1‘ 1-
$L pLtxing 
r . We have 
hi", vole. .1.1 ' rl> 

and .Sefi*iui hand Store, 
turla. B -r Phone

•9?T, 1’,, 
fair, Mgr Te! 
Chfvrol. t. faodgi 

:
\ v

AUTOMOBILES
iTtlll,« ‘O , LTI C~M7 Me

‘LIMf.F.T . 
1‘akard

- E

Agency It A Play- 
,f.Vt I ilFtrttmtors for 

Brothers, Chalmers.
1er . Motor Par*____
Vl.-'v and Vam ouver.

i*iiualxs ; ; xd in joîîûîôm*
and Overland AiituinohJlcS,
id P!.----------~~ .....

Co.. $83 Yates. 
Tel 4919

KKVFPCOMB'MOTOIt 
Maxwell Antomohlle».

WANTED—HOUSES

Wji N i i : i »

maki:

HELP
ANY* TAP Y

NTED—FEMALE
clsn pernikiiently earn 

nty
i
Particular* free Food Product* DI» 

Tillüifof*. "PrahtTord. Ontario 
î F Yfjtï flAVP XVtmix for 

dax-« oi x", «rek*. xvon't voir 
TTTme to tlvr Munh lpav "Free '
H- resry end Irt tr* -end x**tr the t 
v ri,:fr. do that xx oik? 

it,: smNsi m f young 'g

V en#* rnlng* 3394Y

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
>4t:Mi2PS. gardeners, xot cultivators 

reeding "help phone 32<X or * call 1107 
U gley Street . wl ere the Rot1 • Cl ib 
hexe a list of boys from li years up- 
wards ,a> atlable for employment in ali 

^carts of the cltv and district. all

SITUATIONS WANTED — FEMALE

ü2lI LllJ-il ...l’27idUS7Kr- i^uturgAcd&_.gn* 
t a'fie '.p:hsh1':^_ri-aii Lines, trunks.■ • _ -

1
•t henrn 4-cycle engine, heavy ilnty; 

for f!*hiiig Causexvay' Bxit House

57**11 :

HOUSES < FurnishedFOR RENT
11 H’XT IiTi't'See. fui 

furnished Tl»> tn»st in? 
coven;.g fire. •life, ai i ldnnt *nd sh k- 
iv-<-. written In the strongest eotn- 
l>:irh-v The «îrtftîth Cortipony. Hlbben-

g
r-’nit HKNT Rlrati 
Strathcona Hotel, t
•

bn NP-iPAi. fuff: i.abor Bi itk.xr 

"
at <m» e. Phone or write.

'A'/i.-v f gy. v.trfaid rxbrln» i; .
ne«wr-ese»utfP-e kvTfmntiwtlc ertuc.TV 

•-« eke poFHn.ni a* prlvaie"- .-e«-:vtai
,

LOST AND FOUND
I •'<T '‘. «• ri «I!:; sx-arf Finder plf.xe 

•
1 olLe. Sti e«-t and Howe Street, on car 

1 ••. or Tel •«; <• Avrn:iftjanifri bar
> ■"><) Ftnd.c please return to. l<*^
x ate* St- ft Itexxard_____________ Jy3Q

i.- ST ■ ’ y- mi et ma-fled vr.id hr.M^-hT 
• • on Hi. liinond Roa«1 or 0.,k Ruy
\ «f'.e “a- keepeuke. -Finder phrase 

_V ne_6*.F_________________________
FOR RENT — MISCELLANEOUS

AND TWO-îîiX 
n Time» Building

•M OF FICF.S t 
Apply at Time;

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS
V tJi\i:~ur tld for map's *•-, <»n<l- 

Vuy ludieV ami chil- 
i - n L- , .-Using for cash Phone 401. 
s w A Co.. :v. Fort Street 

■ xsii 1 Alfa for old Id-yi le* and part*..in 
au:, -çndltton; als«« motor- vcle> nml 
l • f Phone 1717 Victor Cyi'le Work*.

_f.-| Johnson Street._____ __
rvrXTTT• or,T <• »pp*»r. brass.
I»'tt>;‘>, Fa k*. juhhnr, ct«-. 
a- -I sell rxervthlng and 
I).V9 city Junk Co.,

Johnson Street.

nigun Lake near 
,vm five roomed ••nt- 
riifahed except he.l 
king Utensils. Ap- 
ri-.cicM7.h-m fxTir

walk fro'ii " « l*v 
Brett. Ltd «L*i Fort 

J>3ft

1 1JvSJ

WA XTKIe 

. Herth-rhâ

FVIlMSflMD ifi*l 
■ antud

no -136.
if,,-

Tu
t SopiW-A NTFD 

f>ii niel .cd 
xvith garage, imidl 1: 
xx.-lj iMcateU: Oak Bj 
I»t.t fl'-t.iar* aiid. !•! ice

mher I". 6.-room,

strictly modern. 
i referred, state 

I1..X » •
! JyH

EXCHANGE
FA It.MS a nil eitv proi-eit y for excliange. 

t 'ha* F. Lngles, 6*7 Say ward Block 
Phone MIS J_____ ^ _ _______ "

Ac,cnts WANTED
WANTED- Representatives to distribute 

Tablets which wash clothe* spotlessly 
clean without rubbing One trial makes 
permanent customers On# hundrel 
l-er cent, profit Make five dollars 
dally, tirnd 10 cents tor sample» for 
four washings. Bradley Company. 
Pr.-ntford. nnt - _____

"""AÙTÔ REPAIRS AND OARAGES™"

HF.I 6 roo’ns m.idern 
Apply Mil Blansn 

aM
LENT I'arllx fi 

l»ea< h. Fowl Iia>
,1 bungalow. 

649 Bimlett 
JySl

HOUSES tUnfu ■ hed iFOR RENT
Fuit BENT Houses, furnished an«l 

t ; nihil: ed_ Liuyjl-Yuung A. Huns cl LittiLI
rn 4612. N _

. 311 Oswego. Ap
ply T??S "Montrose A x-e T*hnn<« "*27*>T. fySl

T«

To
fu
fro

>ad Street 
t>;T i roomed hou*e. 311 Oswe

KT Modern, eight i«. 
i ■•. xx a.sli tub*, garitg- 
Oak Bay A venue. . $'

Ur.e«| house.

per month
Pbnnt 1R #1

FUR ENT Five roomed. mo«len bun-
L*h' near*Jubilee lloepltul, $« Rhone

al

FOR SALF.—LOTS
Till More U«TS at 8r-> you

ter ms Crown Realty. Rhone 940 Jy$0
Cl.l At TITLE U)T for sal*'- mile

c-lrc ■ $!•■». ea»v term.-*, cost !S•. , A p-
Pb B JyH

FOR SALE—HOUSES
FOR 4AT.E Mi" • • !#, hlxii 1>

g.M d
lior taxes or! - Sl'i p« r . --ai cost
$<; " our *i»e 1h1 price $T2-d.
f..: l'* 211 Union Bank VyiU

BUBL-qtLEllX Al TO Àl PAIIl SHOP. Ttl 
Bit ught- ii. Auto repnlrlng and Accès- 

- atuUxH, L. Ne!-im «uul W. BttlL Props.
Tel - l1»;:’.'. wpcclal price* bn Ford t ar*.

« Â.VK|"(>.N MUTOft t•"<C lîïi Meare." 
Aut • machinist and cylinder grinding. 

.Tel 4«lTi_________
M ÏTOR ItXTFH 8TA fit IN. 7 I \ lew 

i: V Wiliian.s Night Ph»ne»21»4L 
"Tel. Till______ __________ ^_________ •
8HELÎ, OARAGK: LTD.. KC View Street.

-
teed National n hirer tlfeflller Mda all 
tire trouble". W Nicoll. Tel Î40L’

Important Notice to 
Want-Ad Advertisers

Itegimiing on MomTiVv 
next, August 6lL, till advbr-, 
tispinehts for Tlie Times 
Waul Atl page nuuit rvavh 
the offiee hyTieon ou the clay 
of the issue in which" it is <Te- 
gired that I liev a|iJ|H*ar, other
wise they will he held over 
for the following day s issue. .

The ‘ Too Lute Ui t ’lassi- 
fv'* eoUimn will si lire same 
lime lie diseoiititmvd. All 
Want Ads after that date 
Will be -included in this page.

FURRlEft
FOSTER FKED, 

I'hone 1537.
vernment 8t

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
B < ■ fvÜbraÎ. t’O. (Hay ward’s). 1 ,Td7 

731 Brougl ton Motor or horse drawn
_r v-nilpnieut. a-i i i-i|ulred Embelmer* 

Tel. K35. _ __ • • ___
SANDS iin i:r.xl fvîînwhîncF CO - 

LTD . 1612 Quadra. SL Tel. 3306.
TIB iMH< «N. il'AN K L.. 827 Pandora

Ave. Fine funeral furnishings. Oriulti- 
nh- of I" S Cullegf of Embalming 
Office Tel 19k 0|H*n day; end night

HARDWARE

HAT l IS
*-«ge ;
Phone

BATHS
V'jiiajr ami el-*« trie, llgl.43. mas- 
md -chiropody. Mrs. Barker. 
Y"-713 X'lcxv Street

CANDY AND CHOCOLATE 
MANUFACTURERS

ROY AT "Andy T« »RT.- 1329 C
Mfgrs of « ho ■ofsfte.* and

confe< Itr nrry 7, Aritiha* 1>1 1928
XX 11Y TS IT *«• many p* for
' l "i.. ; : r a? Try 1426

1 -Go - i
clothing

ARMY * nax,y « .( )Tf 11NG «TORE f,7"4
furnl Mngt,

t* ortil ru A
Tel. 2'ï».

M-C’ANDLKSS 
Men's and - h->vi 
Inge Tel ftfl.

DUOS. 557 Johnson: 
’ clothing and .furnish-

CHIROPODISTS
i:\DIXNT HEAT BATHS iTta-“uge and 

chirt>l>o#ly» Mr II H Barker, fium tlie 
National tl-ispltat. Ixmdon. 211 'Jonea 
Building. Phone 3446
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS

PH xw"?C;faS 9-Vt <Dneminent. Tel. I91Ô

CHIROPRACTORS
JvELLi; Y" Phone 4118 nnd

'
CIGARS

Font» FlKPAÎitfl What $1 xvlll do: ilv- 
mnve carbon. i«vaeat falxes, overhaul 
Ignition, âdiiiet carburetor. Re*ilt; 
powerful and-' «^nnomlriti rurmlng en
gine Phone 471* Arthur Dandrldge, 
Mi,Lit Work*, Yates St., nest Ixxmlnlon

lo

Ie h<
V x.N'TED Representatives tb distribute 

tshletr which vu« . clothes spotlessly 
rb an without rubbing. One trial makes 
per • iro nt ru*J -mers. One hundred per 
tent, profit Make five dollars dally, 
fie? 1 ten cents for samples for four 
♦■ashing* Bradley Company, Brant-

it _____ .____ j_________U
tV XNTF.r* knv quantity "of brass. « up

per lead, ■/in'' rubber, iag*. feather*.
*. At Cai-.:t..llar« Junk <->>.. 5J3

■lohnsoh. filleet. , Tel BOW.
1 hh .OF Ft ILMTUIIE wanted for 

~h Phone 2272
WANTED- Xnv quantity chi-kens or 

d . î'.y « sali paid at your lions*. Phone 
J '"?|„ or xxulte xiF, Elliott Street, cltv. 
V'ANTKÔ^To buy. greenliousea fnr re- 
'movà) Pile# ued particulars to Llvlng- 
stuhe, florist. North Vancouver ùi

*X\ ? NTED Trn t -•? good r-,,rdw.sid tlm- 
h. r bendy to rail. Apply Box 1621.
Tlrnea Office.___________

V ANTEfi 1 .rv» cord* fir cord wood, by 
" *,nw fi- rail. Box 1381. Time* oftn-e. al 
W 'NTRf* Small storage shed or work- 

"■V r. .centrat; cheap rent. It,,x 1167.
Timwer____________ __________ . _ <vm

■
Apply P'dl Quadra Street. JyXt

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 1
AT *1*6 ('OftMORANT, right In tu\vn.-nlee- 

Iv "furnf*he«1 housekeeping room, with 
hot and cold water, gas tange, bath, 
phone and laundry, SI 50 up. a.1

î il"..
and boçrd home cooking 942 Pandora 

4364P ' - ^__ ______ . J31
ï i "HNIHHLit housekeeping- roorns^ nc:ir 

*■ w 44..M« iigles._______ ._____________a26
PERSONAL

Dît. CONWaT'S m ‘D Plasters may be 
■obtained a< 641 fiaywsrd Bldg _ jy.10

ÜIR6 SHAW* formerly of Winnipeg and 
Edmonton, will purchase youi vast-off 
clothing fur si^ot cash; Phone 401, or 
evenings 73°R: . Store. 125 Fort Htreet.

PflitS# 'N*À L A marriage haï been ar- 
r.',4HKrd and will shortly take place be
tween Amelia, daughter of Mr âhd Mrs 
Hnveretock. of West Bay» an<l Mr. V. 
K - art, of Klsemeiiulck. Pentk ion. The 
irmeldeiatlon 6 bo* of -Humeteriey 
Farm vhox ulales. _______  _________

Fi »lt SALE M<*|*rn houée nod tw 
at oa'. B:i> . with waterfi outage « 
part of three sûtes Beautiful \ ie 
cannot ho ob«tr ted Moderate price 
and term*- Apply Ncxvton, r, >7‘Wharf
Street, ____ ________________ I>~31

HOI’S ES FOIt SALK High-clas-x ’ .»mc*. 
Ht. diaries Street. V room*, xvith ••«»** 
:i ;beautiful laxxçü,.aiiâ£.-ga.ni • i. voat 

' Ô"'«vX oiir pT fco 317 .7T;f-T,tre-hir '»’jli 
S r«M>nt*. l»eiv:tifu!ly flrtahed. ro«t 
SH.UÜÛ, our prive $<06u. Si t'karle* 
Htrnet.. -1 rooms, xvith almost" acre lot, 
V# ÎIutlfully trend, ideal- home, strop prl*-e 
Si.’ -**), adjoining Vplands, s r-wim, t,ar- 
tig" tW'V large lots, fine view of »ea 
ard mountains, a- i e.iU/ -fine horn-1, cost 
$18.obr. prie# liï.oen These and many 
other snaps at .Dunford'*, ttl Vnl«»n 
I

• : -
( qr, mvdern. 4 i<.«erie«l b m ; t, • r„n 

■ • i

.Ifinford s. 211 Enl .ix. Bank. ,________ fySt

MISCELLANEOUS
FADlhUtO HAY BEACH PfiFFLAa- 

Spen.d your week-ends at this Bay; 
take the children there during the 
week. First-class refreshment*, bathing 
ami boallhg at 1 Reach House," near the 
steps and painted green. Ix>ok for the 
sign Moderate prices. Hot water, tea. 
milk, etc

AUTO REBUILDING
VICTORIA AVTO ANb CARRIAGE

WORKS. «24 Jolins«ui. Carriage Biillc 
er*„ and Blavksmlthing. A. F.
Tel lr4r‘ '

MATf'ltNITY NI’RRE. Ufa North Park 
fit met Phone 7347T ? _____a7

BEDbtNd FREE dean, dry . excelsior 
given ew*ay free of charge Al bedding 
for home*, cattle, etc. Now is the time 
to put in a stock for winter Sxxeeuey 
Cooperage. Ellery and La rtf peon Sta. a.1 

INSFRE TOUR GBAfN ‘ in Reid or 
granary with, Findlay. Durham A 

—Brodle. general Insurance agents. Vlc-

FEW- KNOW THE CONSENTKNCES of 
wearing ail .Improperly fitted ’fti'i.s*. 
Dm Patent Truss^mnde t«» me:»* ire nml 
fitted "by an gipert. 1* the xm best that 

« an U" done for goto. T. Ms- N. Jones,
2113^ Avebmy Ave__Phone 477314 Jv29

■
given sway. Rweeney Cottperage. al

BBT« 'kWOHK—1Chimney -building, 4 man- 
Price right: sotlsfâctlon guaran

teed Box Dff). Tintés- • ’ t "a?
...........

corner. Old VI-tot In Theatre,. 7T5. 9.15,

FURNISHED ROOMS
Fr’mtr: ; : xtsttorf wdri And' pleasant 

room*, moderate ral«^. at Dxmsmuir 
*72 Port Street. al

BltlLNHWYlsK HOTKL Air. night and up, 
$2 week I x up b.»*| lo, .ulori, flrwt-
? la*", no har^NJew: .housekeeping rooms 
rate* and I>oi

THE KENSINGTON. 9191 Pan,lorn tit 
Furnished, suites foiNrent, h. and o. 
water, own "baths, (dnglfeybedrooms. Jy86

. ~WANTED—ACRE ™

WANTED Near Victoria «'"r I6>m!lma!t.
tprox'ed. tvith rvuuse; 
u* on term*, full^sir- 

lettdr. J. It., Box
a.7

Hi it
Times

SMALL
BUSINESS CHANCES
TS S U RANCE and real 
i* for sale at sa< rlfU-e.

'Ull?'
l.vSl

APARTMENTS
FIELD APARTMENTS Furnfahed and 

unfurnished flats for rent. Phone 13S60
■7

Moi:NT DOrOLAS APARTMENTS Sev
eral furnisheâ suite*, moderate rental
Apply Suite 9 Phone 579 __________ j31

TO KENT- Modern. 3-room apartment. 
Wick Blag . Oak PAy A>g- Apply Jani
tor efa

FÎ’P.NISIIED SUITE. Normandie Apt*. 
rom»r of v*o<\k nnd Flegnrd Ht*. 1y30 

1
apartmeiits. perfectly «lean $13. In
cluding light; adult* only. H7H Yate*.

1 *25

DVDS' CIGAR STAND. Full line maga- 
llnew and pap»-' * TF. p.uul«ua_______

CHIMNEY SWEEP!NO

CHIMNEYS 
fixed, etc. 
Phone 1019

CLEANED Defw.tlve flue» 
Wm Ne«il; ' lOtS (juadra St

COFFEE AND SPICES MANUFACU 
TURERS

PIONEER COFFEE A SPICK MIMA 
LTD <E*t 1C3». -«NI Pembroke Coffee 
roaster* and spice grinder* Tel 97

detectiviTagency '

PRIVATE DBTI5CTIVB OFFICE. 312 
lllbben-llone Bldg ‘Day and night 
Phone 3412.

DRESSMAKING
OVNN. MI IS., baa j eopeued. ÎJUe&a xiiald rig 

pnrl-ira, 11*7 Quadra St . Plmne I.Vt'X

WATSON X M« CltbXlOR. LTD . A7 
Johnson. Hardware, stoves ami range*. 

_Paint», olls^etc Tel. 747».

HORSESHOER
M, D( i n »| . a NICtl'L. 6 - Pandora. Tel. 3S.
hOO|) 4 TOP'D, 723 JolinNSit Stroet

HEALER AND MEDIUM
It. KNKK8IIAW. healer and medlutnH MH3 

Rutlrt Street. ofT Cbo* Hlreei Con- 
Fiiltatloln* dally. (Tin’ll**, Tuesday and 
Friday, 8 p. m Take.No. 6 < ar. Phone

T __ ____________________ v -• A «-1
JEWELERS

.HAYNES, !•*. 1#^. 1121 (loyenunent. Also 
wajclinntking, eng)avlug and plating.

KINDLING AND MILLWOOD
CANADIAN Pl'VlKT Sld'ND Mil.IT

Kiln dried kilnllhig. L pe« h*a«l dellx-ered.
*

LADIES' TAILORS A

A CO . S I f., Boom I.
Itidg Te

NEW -MFTftrrn

l-XTi1er*

el 46.13 ‘ 
LAUNDRIES

irxfmŸV
, D. Moi .t

T.TTK. I<W- 
Hn. Expert

LIME

LIME. Lime I'nwlinxer# United 315 
Central Block. Pb«»we

LIVERY STABLES
bi;ax^"st a b les

' -aiding. I,a- kv.” c-x.ptv*

LOCKSMITH
PRI«‘E, A E. 

and umbrcdlt 
Phone lie

■ iul'repairer; loi kxn^lth 
maker, <*J7 Fort Street.

SEWING MACHINES
SiNoER SEW 1 NO MACHINE- CO.. 12H 

Broad. I> Fuller, prop. Tel. 3757-
SECOND-HAND DEALERS

NATHAN » LÉVY, <10 vein ment
Jexvelery. mueh al and nautical Instru
ments, tolls, etc. Tçl. .”446. 

ijl^ OOiT EMPTY SACKS, 
tlty, wanted. „ SL
Ave. Phones 348CT_____________

WANTED—Furniture, whole or parti 
fair price, • cash down.. Magnet, 660
Edit. Phone 3114._______

BEAD THIS—Best prices^ gtven for 
ladles' and gents* - o t-off clothing- 
.Phone 2907. or call 701 Yates Street.-

any -qnan- 
Lotils, 919 Cale«JvM«a

tiilAYt & CO. «the Lancashire flrtn) posi
tively-pay top rash price* for, gentle
men's and ladles' cast-off clothing, 
boots, etc Phone 401. or call 735 Fort 
til roeL .Nffcht phono 723R.

WILL PAY from S- 4" Si* fot geiltlemvii's 
ri'ut-off < 1--th7r; g AA'ill r;>". ;il any ,id- 
drej«a. 'Phone .4329. '1<21 Government fit

M KR-

DIAMONDH, nntfiuey, ohl gold bougjit 
. nn-I sold. Mr* Aaroneon. 1007 Govern- 
-ment-at:: opposite- Angus Cu:npl>eU's. 

BA 'IS AND WASTE M ETA L 
/'PANT. I> Ixxul". 1H9 C’alellonia 

BEST PRII'Es paid for genm" -vn«t-off 
rU.thing Give me a trial. Phone 3)07. 

_1409 Store Rtree.t,
A T.ADY *^YTL!, CALI, and buy ÿoür 
• high class caM-ofl - otl H|

Mrs. Hunt. 812 Johnson, two liwi-rs up. 
from Blanshnrd, Phone 4‘">2t

LA I 'I ES" AND CENTS' discarded - hxthe*. 
shoe*, etc... wa i led Will pav best mica*. 
Phone 44331. We «all at any addje*e 
541 Johnson Street.

SEWER ANp CEMENT WORK
BTTC|fER, T . ax m and «■■•-, fnt work.

Avenue, phone à 17

SPORTING GOODS
PÎCH.ON A I.ENEKSTY, 

Practical giinmmltha. - Tel.
567 Johnson. 
USSR.

PL.IfKN BltoS . 132! Government Street: 
Blcv< |e* and complete line of sporting 
goods. T-l 917

SPALDING TENNIS RACQlTET8. Wil>

for tlx** Hummer game*. (live us a call, 
or writ# Victoria Sporting .Goods Co., 
fafa Br- td Street.

WrYK MONEY by securing your bicycle 
tfila month at the ohl price* Price* 
now. $37- and up; July 1. SK« and up 
Harris. & Smith. 122b Broad StreeL
SEWER PIPE AND TILE MFRS.

BRADSHAW A KT At I‘DULE. Laiuisters- 
at-iaw, 681 Busthut Street. Vktorla.

MUSIC
HINTON. Al.ll. JOSEPH, til. Paul 

School. 1425 Fort Street, givey lessons 
In Ringing and pianoforte pliiylng, TA- 
pert ■ oi - - : P one 16411.

MERCHANT TAILORS
CHAFER A GLASS E. Svhaper. XV 
W. Glass. .AlenJjB atul la.diea". laliuring. - 
721 Fort Street. Plume .1973.

E. D. TODD, notary public. .711 Fort St.
NOTARY PUBLIC

IAVNCK. w <; . Notar> Piibllc and In 
surance Agent. Boom 201. Hlhben-Rone 
Bldg. City, suburban nnd farm land*.

OAK BAY DISTRICT
DRY GOODS We carry a g-x>d^angV7»F 

hosiery. Children's,«-8è'. to 60« . ; la-lle* 
25-.' to toi-. All are very good value. 
Bun Marche. I*4l Oak Bay Avenue, cor
ner of Fell Street._____ ’

PLASTERER f

CROWT-HER. M 1316 Hlanshard 
Dressmaker and costumer. 

DRKSSM XkInO bv~day; 3591R.
DENTISTS

FRASER, DR. W F.
Block. Phone 4204 
■ m to 6 p 

HAL1 I • i ’ LEWIS
Jewel Bio k. cor. Yates and 
Street*. Victoria. B. C T- 
Office, 657; Rekhlence. 122

301-2 fitobart-Pee*e 
Office liours, 9.3b

I ><• igla» 
•phone»;

KEENE DB F «■* . dentist. Booms 412- 
13-14. Centra! Bldg 'Pi -m- C-,:'

DANCING
kXNCE every Sat unlay evening at Alex- 

dra under management of Mis. 
BoR. Indies 26c.. gents 50c. Ozard's

AUTOMOBILES #OR HIRE

HALT wii LIA M B . 1506 Douglas, opp.
Git y Hall Tel 6024 Re* 2968L,

CÀDIÎ.LAG AVTO * TAXI CO. 602
BrouShton, Government tit
F.- R Moore. Tel W and 4461

JITNKS ■ ‘ARM JP< ople v I* ilng 
"jitney cars by'the liotir or for short 
trips should telephone Jitney Associa- 

. thin Garage, nuniixer 2»)81._______ 1
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

MtTCHELL. tlEoBi ; i". T~ 6M 12~Pam 
«Iota, Agent for Masaex - Harris farm 
machinery. Geneial farm supplies. 
Tel. 139$.

ANTIQUE DEALERS
MlîlRâfOCH'fi. Phone 43uu. 71- Broughton 

St. Wanted to buy. old furniture, china 
nnd silver.

PEPIN. P A Phone 6431 *13 Fort fit.
Dealer In old furniture, china, prints

BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS ™

DNE8 A CO., T H. 7MT Fort St TeL

BOOTS AND SHOES
MODERN SHOE CO . Yates an.I Govern

ment Maker* and Importer* of high- 
grade fiHxtweye.O Repairing. Tei. 1866.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS"

CARP ENT Kit AND BCILDF ft-T Tlilr- 
Uell Alterations. repairs, lobbing, 
leaky ~r«K).f* repaired »tid guaranteed. 
Piums 2501 It. Estimates free.

BOTTLES

11. l.;w), 4 8I>, C. 1 
7 V- 10.15. 11.30
Plume 2*481»

L«
2. S.1S. Jennings,

JyV)
TF YOV HAVE A HOffiE to rent. Hst 

With frown Heelty Co . Phone 94b Jv3b
FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK

FDR HALF. Heavy team, 
weight. 385C Maple Street

1.990, I >10 
1>31

tiKÎ.LÎNG OUT «Nile of rabbit*. 344 film* 
Co# Street. Phone YTTlf* at
WANTED l.ono the. wild blockl»errle* #t 

10c per lh. Apply A II Pease. Cad boro 
!\ iD-i or at the Market, aJ

FOR SALE-One team of young mate*, 
3 years old. unbroken, very gentle, 
weight about 2.80b lh.*. A. T Peâlt, Cot- 
xxrxod P. O. -Phone Belmont-6. al

THF, RBTVKNED SOLDIEltfi' BOTTLE 
AGENCY. 1313 Blanshard St. Bottles of 
all description* bought and sold. Tel. 
144 Best prl« e* given

BROKERS
tjlKoRGK & CO".. A . 108 Belmont House. 

Customs broker* Shipping and Insur
ance Tel. 2478 i

M-TAVISH BROS. 524 Fort. Cualein- 
broktr*. shipping and forwarding 
agent*. Tel 2615. American Express 
representative p. o. Box 1624.

CABINET MAKERS
LEWIS, JOHN, cabinet maker and fin

isher. Inlaying, repairing and reflnlsh- 
Ing. Antique furniture a specialty. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. f-S Govern
ment. Phone 4846L.

CON-A -MÎX? A ASSEMBLIES every 
Tuesday evxuilng at Ah-xaiulra. By In- 

Boyd Flume 2385# L
, ,,r/ he*tl

PRIVATE I »X .NCI ShbL LllSSONfi taught 
nt Alexaiuira Bailixkmi Mi*. Boyd, 
teacher. PIione 2284L. Stiidio, 110 Camp- 
hell B!-IU_

VICTORIA'S NEW DANCING ACA
DEMY. The Hippodrome, wtllxhe open 
every Wednesday and Salurda.y.xdanc- 
ln* emtm-etxeloffi h4 8 46- Onte- 
ladie* 2Se Everybody welcome. Bîansl ,

f
DYEING AND CL E AN l> I

B <’ STEAM DYE WORKS Th- 
dyeing and cleaning work* In

200 J. C. Renfrew, prop: let or.
CURIOS

DBA V 11,LB, JOHN T.. 714 Fort. Curios, 
furniture and hook*. Tel. 1737.

DYERS AND CLEANERS
THE MODERN CLEANRlt'8, 4310 <luv'- 

ernment. Tailors, ladle*’ nnd men's 
alteration* n *pf laity. Giles & Btrlngvr. 
props Tel. 18S7. _______ _______

ELECTROLYSIS

THOMAS. FRANK, plaeterei Repahing. 
etc.; prive» reanonabje, 1 Mux ne 3312*.

X ... X

PLUMBING AND HEATING
VICTOR TA PLVMHINfl CO. faR2 Pan-

doia Street Phone* 3402 and H.V»1*
HASENERATZ A E ■ su <• -essor to

CtlOkaon plumbing Go 
Phonee Kfr and 4517X.

1046 Yates tit

BRADEN lOMN T 1424 Blanshard.
Plumbing ami heating- Te! 461
IL BERT Pf.VMBING AND HEATING 

CO... LTD.. 756 Brdughton St. Tel 562. 
hayward'”*' iïiif>s7 LTD.. 9$: Fort

Plumbing and heating. Tel 1854 
RTTEl i BT. ANl"fREW„ 1114 Bien %l. at «1 

Plumbing and heating *upplles Tel.
PHOTOGRAPHERS

MKl’GENS, Arcpde Bldg Port: allures 
ami enlavgem* nts tipc- làl nttentiod to 
chlblren'* port! alts T«-l 1906.

ELITE fiTVI'lO. 9t« Government. 2nd 
floor. Finishing* for amateur*. En
largements. ._____________

TA Y LOii. S. B.. 1220 <k»x#nimeht. Mrs. 
B. Taylor. Tel 2302.

PUBLICATIONS
TIMFJ4 PRINTING * PI; BLlfei 11N(; f<Y 

628 Fort Street. Business Office Phone 
1U90. Circulation Dept, Phone 33Gl En- 
ifl-âvTnr Dept Phone 1090: Editorial 

, I looms Phone 45.
"toiAN D NRrroltlST, $1.00. "per 

The - Motutiel Journal. C. • L- 
. manager

PIC MANUFACTURERS""
TH EM Û £N I *11K LI N G WORKS,

LTD.. ‘hsotnl Pickle*, vinegar,
honey ,arma.la«ie Tel 502.

PRIN
VICTORIA" PRINTING 

CO.. 621 Yaths. Edition 
‘printing ami bindm'g.
REAL ESTATEf AND IN SU

TBU8HING
ummerclal

Sancs

ElE<*TROLYBI8—Fourteen year»' prai- 
tlcal exp« rlenc# in removing superflu 
ou* l airs Mi * Bat ker, Phone &-S>. 711 
View titicet

-émplôVment agency"
riUNKFi: F.MI-I/1TMIXT AGENT

Phone 23 2i>!7 Dottgle* Street- •
WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of skilled 

an«l unskilled laborers, clerks, ixouk- 
keepers. etc, both nien nnd w«»mert. 
ready and unxlou* for employment. 
VXiiat do you need done? Municipal 
Free I^alx-r Bureku. 

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil- Cutter 

ami Seal Engraver. Geo. Cruwt her; 818 
Wharf Street, behind Post Office.

H A LFr TON ÏC A N DJ.l N li E N G11A X' 1N < '• 
Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising an.d business stationery. 
B. C. Engraving Co., Times Building. 
Order» teveix ed at Times .Business
Office._______ __ ______ _________ ________

FURNITURE MOVERS
J KBy«l BROfl. TRANSFER Pa «Me.l 

vatoi for moving. Mintage, shipping.aad
par king. Phones 2383 end 8418.___

MOVE TCMiR FVRNITVBÉ bx motor. 
Cheaper an«l quicker; price* reason
able. J D. WHI la ma. Phone 170.

FISH
FRESH SUPPLY LOCAL FISH received 

dally Free delivery W. .1 Wrlgles- 
worth, 651 Johnson Phone 651.

CENTRAL FISH MARKET, 613 Johnson 
Tel 3988, W T Miller_________________

). K. CltVNciltAXKH. LTD- -Pl,h.
poultry, fruit and xegetablee. luS
Broughton Htreet Pl.t one ”43.

FOOT SPECIALIST
JOSEPH*, MADAM. Poet Spéciaux

Corns permanently cured. Consulta
tion* free. Room* 4»7-tO< Campbell
Building. Phone 2154. al

WM. DUN FORD A BON. LTD.. 211 l 
Rank Bldg Insurance brokers 
exchange npe< iallsts TeL 4.">42

B C LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
1*22 Government. Tel. l-*5.

CROWN R K ALT* . A INVE8TM ENT 
CO., 1218 Government St. House* to 
rent l ire Ifisurapce.. Coal and 
W. H Price, mgr , and notary, public.
Tel. 940.________________________________

CURRIE A POWER. 1214 Douglas. Fire, 
life ami accident, also re"al estate. Tel.

1. I». MILLER A CO.- LTD. 1»K1 iKtug- 
la* Real eslzit# and Insurance. J. 8. 
I.lvaey, tiev. and Treae Tel tHvd.______

il X V * BOGG8 <20 Fori R 
insurance ami financial brokers. 
30.

Tel

01I.LE8PIB. HART A TODD. LTD.- 
Fire, auto, plate glas», bpnds, arddent, 
marine, burglary Insurance. 711 Fori
Street. Phone »>40. ______

CO! ES. ARTlIi;R. IP» Broad St. Tel, ffi. 
LF.I'MlNcI BRotr LTD. 524 Fort 

Fite and life insurance, 
ed. Tel. 743

Rents collect-

SCA VENGING
VICTORIA SCAN-ENG IN'G Çp., office 

la.ii Government Street Phone • 622 
Aehea and garbage fTmbved.

SHOE REPAIRING
M A NNTNG. E . 618 T tourna Alley. 
REMoVa L NÔTÏC K—Arthur Hlbbe, shoe

repairing, has removed to 607 Yates St., 
between Broad and Government.

tiHOF. REPAIRING promptly and neatly 
«lone, reasonably priced. II. White, 
1311 niansbard St., two door* from 
Telephone Office

BLECTRIC SHOE SHOP. 636 V'lew fit" 
F West, prop. Also Shoe Rhine Parlor.

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL, toll Govern- 

m„euL fit reel. Shorthand, tvj-cwrltlng. 
bopk*r#i-lng thoroughly taught E. A. 
Macmillan, principal. Phone 374.

SEWER PIPE WARE, field tile, g 
fire clay. etc. B. C. Pottery Co . 
Broad and Pandora.

•ound
Ltd..'

SHIP CHANDLERS
lieu l A UK A HON: LT D 7 P ET K R. 1214 

XVharf. Ship chandler* and naval stbre*. 
Tel 41.

Yx W. fc A. '
FOR THE BENEFIT of young w« 
* In or out of employment. Room* 

board. A home from.home. 756 C 
eey Street.

LUMBERMAN HERE 
FROMHONOLt

Good Piospecfs for R- 
pi'Qcity in~Tourist Tra\j 

With Hawaiian Islands ;

la^*T >

y-i

MARVIN A CO E B . 12U5 Wharf.
chandler* and loggers’ supplies. 

—tt itnl B; — ------- —.
Teh

TAXIDERMISTS
WHERRY A TOXV. U29 Pandora Ave 

Plenty 3921. Hlglf-claxs selection rugs 
Big itn ar i x a « v - i ads f n *a é

T A ï L 6 RS AND C ÔSTÜMERS

BROWN. H II., 7.90 Fdrt. Naval, mlll- 
tary, civil and ladle*' tailor. Tel. 1817,
TRUNK AND HARME~SS”mFG1s7

F. NORRIS A SONS, 1.320 Government fit 
Wholesale and retail dealer* In suit 
case», bag* nn«l leather goods Tel. 4)ft

TRANSFER
BAQGAGE. true icing anil general express

work Phone 34S7It. J_ Ca*ev. -r—
TuirroN

ENGINEERS Instructed for certificates.
marine, stationary; Diesel. W. g Win- 
terburn, 503 Central Bldg. PhonA* 2474. 
4311L.

PRIX ATR TUITION In Mafrhuilatlon. 
Civil fierrlce and other courses. spe< 
cjallst In Tallin and Greek Rev Walter 
O I/etham. B. A., fitratlvona Hotel

TYPEWRITERS
TV PE XX" R ITERS— 

repairs, rental»; 
chine*. Fnlted 
732 Fort Htreet.

New and second-hand 
ribbon* for all mar 

Typewriter Co.. Ltd. 
Victoria. Phone 4798

VACUUM CLEANERS
HAX'E THE AVTO VACl'VM fur .your 

< .n pvt*. Satisfaction assure.! Phone
4616

WATCHMAKERS AND REPAIRERS
XX KNGER. J.. 623 X'ate* Street. The best 

wrist watches on the market at whole
sale prices.

LITTLE A TAYLOR, <17 Fort fit. Expert 
watchmakers. Jewellers and opticians. 
Phone 171

HAYNES, F. !.. 1121 Government. 
Jewelry, engraving and plating.

WHITE, M . xvatchmaker and manufa.- 
luring Jeweler, AH w«*ek guaranteed. 
Entrance Hlbben-Bone Bldg.
VULCANIZING AND REPAIRERS

f!r"i>ERAL"t1RB AGENCY—A. MvOavin. 
fall Blanshard Street • Plume 386"i. 
Federal tires and x ilcanlzing.

WINDOW CLEANING
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO. - 

Phone 8816. Pioneer xvindow cleaners 
and janitor* 346 Arnold.

LODGES
. . ... JLuffi

meets aU-Foresters’ Hall. Broad Street 
înd a.nd 4th Wednesday». XX'. F. Fuller
ton. Heoretary.

CANADIAN ORDER OF FORKHTKRS 
Court Colifmbla. 834, meet* 4th Monday 
* p m . Ortfnge Hall, Yates fit. It, W. Ô 
SsxjxgeL fai Mo»» fit Tel, 1752L * .

roUTlÉBIA LOIH38D, No. 2, I. O. O F
meet* Wednesdays. 8 p. m.. In D! 6 
FeHows* Hall, . Douglas Street. D 
Deweiv R « EW Oxford Street.

Cngwÿed Nr a number of years li 
him her fntKinpRF ~TiT'tti# Haw".' 
RT<iup," Rplx-rt Ldwers, «If Lew« t 
CfMik, <»f lî«jimlu-hij■ arrived in the 
hv t week with Mrs. Lcxvers and 
s- n, W, H. Lt xv< t s.- In spit# j
Y'Uit iil yeytf.-r Mt l^wepi 1
Dip with a view to \i. it Ala#
Dm part> xx ill proceed next-.mt 
after spending s»«ie dny* ip thç tl._ 

Mr. Le.wer», junior, gave wome Ji 
• 'iiug informàti<m ' with regard let 
lumber situation* In tlie ' Islands, 
firm being «me >. f Uui.bu-geat 
of N-H4,h\« . «1 < .ft wo.,-is for tlu
st ruction 'oYbTTTKTnT w'Jf" 7 ;_ t

\\"c ha.x n f. } nnhYo xx " '
iti «1. "su.iubl. f«.r buildings, i 

l'f Italian fvi v.-.ts l,eiug tropical!
(Ii.i rhyl t-r, aiuL. lllÛ__free» Ohiyjg
a-, .imfn helglit. Iii addition tu l>4 
! -v hr. there is a Jarge demand f« j g 
x-.,u«l fri.hi California. Tlie 
structures wore of n very pi 
character^ owing, to the miture.«-rl 
tr -s ' àV their rutmnand l)ff. v,<| 
white men s«-ttlcd. The luniy fn.inl 
x\«/<.<1 of wliii h f!-e natives | 

the. Imdies of their eario.es; 1 
yields a valu.,hie lnintter f«>r fun 
■ml wu«,d i", i j»!-.vi'ng xv«,rk. ■- 1

flexible,- a ml from them were made! 
outriggers foF the canoe*. Several
t b# tr<«S -!l, h .-IS Ivi i hvood,. XV 3
were formerly amonc tlie most |

‘ arti i* of commerce ini
i - .

while the «b-m .ml f.»r lumhgB - 
.er.1 •«-.«•d. -Mr__iLeu mauia -uf-OidoT... ._. 

the war it will bc greatly ^

field for T8ar-i‘lh' t'oast timbers ln| 
various Mand*.

??«- status that n very friendly fo<-| 
exists between the Islands ami 1 
h«x tlon, njvl many Honolulu re*i'v*l 
:-r« taking advantage of the fha.ng| 
seasons to come north. There is «1 
aiderablc aeoi>e f««r art-exchange <-f 1 
Itora on account of tlie., short dlst-1 
between Viet'orla nnd Honolulu j 
the steamer in which he trav«-ll. 1 ii 
were a number of v>c««nla planiiinti 
make motor t«>uin on Vancouver |

SEEING THINGS
Up-Country Conservative Newsps* 
Endowed With a Wonderful Tel»^ 
cope: Predicts Calamitous Sessiol

DAI C.HTKBS AND MAIDS OF ENG 
LAND B. fixrl>cw1ge Prince** Alexandra 
No. 18, meetèxthlrd Thursday. 8 p. ni 
Orange Hall, TWm Street. Pre*., Mr» 
J. Palmer, 625 Admiral's Road; Sec 
Mr*. H Catteraîî. #3L Fort .

DAUGHTERS AND M.Vu»S <>F KNit- 
LAND B A—I»dge Prlîbro.*#. No. 33. 
meets 2nd and 4th ThuredayXat 8 
In À. O F. ITall. Broad Stn 
Mr*. Oddv, 721 Discovery. flgWNA. L 
Harrison. 912 Fairfield. Visiting 
her* cordially Invited.

K. OF>.-F«r Wot Vktorla No
L M and 4th Thursdays. K of 
North Park SL A O. H Harding. K 
of R. fi , 16 Promle Blk.. 1006 Govern
ment Ft reef.

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
Victoria <’hanter. No. 17. meet» on 2ml 
and 4th Monday* at I p. m. In the K. of 
P. Hall. North Perk St. Visiting mem 
her* Cordially Invited. » .

SONS OF ENGLAND H H -Alexandra, 
116. meets 1st and 3rd Thursday», A O 
F. Hall. Broad Street President. E. XV 
Hoxvl*tt. mi Second Street; *«»cretarv 
J- Smith. 1378 fieaview Ave,. Hlllaide.

8. O. E B. fi. -Juvenile Young England 
meets 1st nnd 3rd Thur*<1ay*. A O F 
ITelL 7 o'clock; fierretary. 15. W. How 
lett. 1751 Second Street, city.

PIPiE--_______  ^.PPrrtik of the
Island T»«1ge. No. 131. m 
4th Tnesday* In A. O F. Hall, 
fit. W. J. Cobbett, Maywood 
president: ifécretary, A. H. Brindley 
I<!7 Pembroke Street, city.

SONS OF ENGLAND B S
1*1, meets. 2nd^ and.

!' froc£
BrfruT —

SONS OF '«rOTT-AND-Meetings of All** 
Craig Camp will be held on second 
Thursday of each month, commencing 
July 11, In Foresters' Hall, Broad St 
at i p. m.

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
meet* on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at i 
O'clock in K. of P. Hall North Park 8t 
Visiting members cordially Invited.

Earthquake shocks In Victoria 
to disturb-rihe equanimity of 
populace, no cracks In tlie m a.so nr

y
■

ast*" appear to be disco lirai 
m«*ml*ers of the Cabinet. ^Bas 
whether the interior city In «Me ,1 
withstand week* on end of 
weather xvithoiit effect Is problemH 
raj. The .editor of The 
Standard-Sentinel (Cohaervativci B 

uredly “eceing thing*" when 1‘"» 
luxx* the following (n escape the I®

“A news Item says that Victoria ■ 
been shaken by an earthquake. 'lS 
slmkAiip will lie like the trembling -S 
wheat fiehl under the influence «-S 
-♦pBet Hummer-nepltye in* -e*m>H« > «-4% 
the earthquake that 1* on llie polit* 
calendar for the aessiott of parha'.-$ 
next August Mrtapli»>ricaily ep—fhÿ- 
the dome of tlie capital bulldiiig j 
be reiit in-twain, tlie beautiful > 
ture xvlll be shajkon from cast to v$ 
and north to south, and the par* 
ment chamber will be the scene of «■# 
filet*, that will prove historical. T-S 
xx ill be harmony spelled with a srm 
h” and before the session closes me 

men will gb up'Jn prestige anil miP 
nen will go down, lt will be a g« 
p port unit y for the Red Cross or r* 

««(her patriotic organization to sec* 
concession for admittance and tP 

make a large addition to funds 
are sadly needed. Who would not 8 
a good price lo witness a real gi 
human earthquake?"

FROM SUVA TO BANF,¥
Cable Operator Arrives From Fij 

Capital for West Coast StationJ

'.f

e up i
mpnt 'it Ranfleld Cable Station, Dl| 

>lmc*, of 8ux'n. I* in the city. P 
Htàtçe-4hat owing to the .short her * 
staff hit he station caused by war 
ditio'rtM, fKui the numerous cable 
ttagea passbvg tlirough during the 
the office liaabcen consUlerably he 
in Its work.

There are very fow white men 1 
ih the Islands, he «ayà: moat of th 
having gone to the front/ ^'The coP 
industry." be .explains" wh>nh rei-E 
sent», so important a feature o^!r«# 
'ha* been seriously handicapped bx*>» 
lose of cargo on steamers leaving ■ 
Island owing to Area at sea. Copra* 
dried coc«»nnut In war time ts 
much In demand owing to the prodti 
expressed therefrom and unlike nul 
ha* to be shipped to Sydney for tra,| 
port ^elsewhere, white the sugar 1s i 
'direct to the various countries reqij 
Ing It for; refining.

f'lt Is surprising with the en 
white Txrpulatlon how large SAum ! 
been raised for phllantlirophflPlp. 
on the Islands. The Fijians have i 
tainly done their ebare In thle rega
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TO LET
FURNISHED

21W0 Hr aha me St.-B room», modern. 
103 Green 8t.. • rooms, furnished. 

1262 Beach Drive, 8 rooms, partly 
furnished.

1718 Stanley Are., 6 rooms.
2661 Beach Drive, 8 room*.
1286* Pandora (partly furnished). 6

893 Transit Road. 7 rooms, modern.

unfurnished

23*7 Olympia Ave , 6 rooms (mod-

1045 Queen’s Ace.. 6 mm*, f mage 
2137 Spring Hc/ad. I roums.,2-story, 

modern.
1157 Pembroke St., 4 room».
421 Skinner St., 7 rooms, modern. 
2137 Spring Road. 8 rooms, modern. 
ltxy McKenale St.. 7 rooms, mol- 
-'em < Fait field District).

• M3 HrougElon St.. 6 room».
1154 Johnson St., S room», modern. 
t1** Y a tee St.. 7 room».
19hS Duchess' St . 6 rooms, modem. 
12^2 Beach Drive, 8 rooms. 
"RTrchwood." Craigflooer Rd., 10

norge Rdf!, • rooms.
1796 lee Ave.. 5 rOMIt.
1041 Rurdeit Ave. 7 room», • 

<1614 llnultaln St., 4 rooms.
J,|S1 View Ft.. 6 -oonis)
042 CdHlnson gt., C momy. v 
•Ifi Inverness fit., 4 rooms. '**’
1*46 Dallas Rd.. 8 room».
990 In verb ess St., 4 rooml é 
1^6 Moss St.. 7 rooms. 1 
?R7 Cook St.. 11 rooms.
HM Oak Bay Ave., Y roomed cot

tage.
'‘Armadale,**' 841 Niagara St, 12

764 Roderick St. 4 room».
2376 Lee Ave.. 4 rooms.
1213 Quadra St, I rooma
2310 Dunlevy 8t., 2 room». k _
U| Cave St.. 8 rooms.
748 Pembroke St.. 10 rooms.
624 Hillside Ave.. 8 rooms.
1731 Albert St, I rooms.
W Hank St. 1 rooms. ‘
1034 Queen's Ave., 18 rooms.
8116 Delta St., 8 rooms. 
lW-f. Ix-e Ave.. 4 rooms.
1947 Bee and Marlon St»., 7 rooms. 
Bench Drive, 8 rooma.
1462 Fort St, 8 room».
1472 Fort St., 9 room*.
209 Superior 8t, 7 rooms.
1722 Bay St.. 6 rooms.
832 Dougina 8t . 8 room». .
922 Inverness St., 6 rooms.

STORES AND OFFICES

1.707 Prend Ft. store.
746 Yates St., store.
1042 Fort St., large gnrage 
261 Conk, «tore and dwelling.
720 Yates Rt. 32x117 ft. • 
flafwge. rear of residence. ,»
116 Moss St.. Store and fixture». 
Offices. Brown Block. .-. -l- 
774* Y ate* St., small store.
921 Fort St., store.

ACREAGE
Lot 15. Section 5. Colwood, and € 

roomed dwelling, lu acres.
Cor. ' Burn aide ami Granville Sts., 

12 acres, cottage and barns.
HOTEL

nit* Hotel, 100 rooms, bar, dining 
and kitchen.

P. R. BROWN, 1112 Broad St.
Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

NEED OF TECHNICAL 
EDUCATION STATED 

DY SCIENTIFIC MEN
Addresses Given at Opening 

Session of Scientific and In
dustrial Research

ftUNFORD’S SPECIAL
xDalry business, going concern, 

about forty .cows, prize bull, 
horkes, wagons, automobile, new 
and -^up-to-date stable*, together 
with large milk, Toute; showing 
good profit* Price, Complete. 
117.000, oh will take prairie farm 
land as pact payment. 
DUNFOIIDTL Union Bank Build

ing. Phone 4542.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads,

T
The following replie» are walling to be 

tailed fort \
101. 630, 688. 694. 638. €78. 755, 814. W7\841, 

*14. 906. '•W. VK-. 1026. 1034, 1U38. 1086. lNt. 
436, 1473, Security. \

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
D1GOON1SM8— ‘’SevernI • people. I* th

worker* and capitalists, are beginning 
in think It l* time to go gunning for the 
fellow who so persistently put* ’betray 
Into ar betray-shun.” Dlggon Prlnllng 
Co., 7<>$ Yatea Street. Highland IJnm- 
the highest class of potepaper. ’.vl#

WHY GD HOME TO EAT when you can

fet a nice, tasty lunch at the Vernon 
afe for 2ûc.7 Try It once and you will 
keep on trying It. Table» fur ladle*.

FINAL APPOINTMENT 
TO MINING DIVISIONS

Robert W, Thomson is Named 
as Engineer for Central 

District •

The final appointment in the list of 
Divisional Alining Engl nee rs wae made 
by the Provincial Executive thin morn
ing in the person of Robert W. Thom
son, B. A.. 11. Sc., M. E. This la dis
trict No. 3 comprising the -mining div
isions of K fun loo pa, Nicola, Vernon, 

Nxsiicruft, Llllooet and (Minton, and la 
kHown as the Ventral district.

Mr. Thomson graduated in the de- 
grc. s Of but h*lor of applied science 
from Toronto University in 1893,-and 
at the age ôf 25 hm • itgag-d In teach
ing mathematics at^ Toronto Technical

CHEMAIN1Î8 WOQD. equal to cordwood,. 
In 12-lnch length*. Ferri», Thonc 1879. ql

3EN ERA L REPAIRS-Lawn mowers, 
blcyt lea. etc. Dan Judge, mahinlst. 
Oak Bay Avenue. Phone 479, 3394T.

AE STILL HAVE some Perfect bicycles 
left .\t 135 (the wheel* are new). Victor 
£yrcle Works, 674 Johnson Street Phone

: ‘i11 :
or 451.

.VP SAANICH ACREAGE Five 
g res, nil good bottom land, light tim
ber. « lose to R, C. Electric and V A S. 
station*-, price tl.ltO. terms to arrange 
Currie & Power, 1214 Douglas St. Phone 

. 1444. _________ •________  hi
MONEY TO LOAN—We have $1.200 at 

current rates, must be Improved and 
low taxes. Currie & Power, 1211 Dong- 
lae St. Phone 1466.________ hi

WATER FR< >NT At REAOE Two a 
Saanich Inlet, almut 125 ft. waterfront, 
land nicely treed, price $1.878. term*. 
Currie & Power, 1214 Douglas St. Phone 
MW. ________ . al

WANTED To ex-.hauge. a Ford. 2-t>as- 
senger. for a Tight touring car. Ad
dress Box 1194. Time*; • u2

WANTED-At once, chambermaid, must 
be capable; good wage*. Apply 
“Cherry bank.” from 7'to 9'evening*, al 

PRESS-FKKDER warned. Bweeney-Mc- 
Coh.nell, Limited-, 1012 Langtey St. al

FORD It EPA IBS—Engines thoroughly 
overhauled from $18. rear axles $7; 
transmission bands rellned $2.60; work
manship guaranteed. Arthur Dandrldge, 
8X2-836 Yates Stieet, next Dominion

CITY MART, 736 Fort Street. If you 
want good second-hand furniture, ear-

Gt*. linoleum, stoves, die., call an1 
■pet t our stock. Lowest prices In 
town. We pay highest cash price* for 

all kinds of household goods, phors
" 1433.___  fy»

WANTEL»~1912 or 1913 Cadillac. In good 
shape. Itevércomb Motor Co, 030 
Yates St. Phone 4919. _ ~ at

Fob SALE I«ate model Ford, in good 
running order. $380; 1911 Bui k. 2 new 

u nobby tire* <»n rear. 8900. Aevorcomb 
Motor Co.i 933 Yatea Street. Phone 41-*9

n4
INDIAN. Khmer and Massey Mryrlea 

are jewel* amongst wheel*. Th-»y are 
always dependable ami tastefully flc- 
gant Pllmley sella them at dll View
Street.__________________ JJv»

§Y»U SALK-Wilton carpet, bedroom 
suite, dining table. hall stand, gent’s 
wheel, quantity linoleum.' etc Apply 
583 r« ronto Bti el «<2

TO l h :T Two oi ......... f nlsln i
keeping room* $10 to $12 per .month.
141S Fern wood.______ _____ _______ SI-

* WANTED -Carpenter’s tool»: state con-
tents and price. Box 12(0. Tinte*.____al

TO PLA8TJEUERS—Tenders wanted for 
lathing and plastering » room*. Back of 

. ’ *1.
TO LET Four roomed cottage at l>eep 

Bay, overlooking sea. semi-furnished; 
splendid view, cheap rent till end Sep- 
tember; splendid for camping- B»8
12.X», Tlmy* .   Jy$>

MOTORCYCLE wuntyd for cash. Phone 
-----   hi

frs NOT GRAPHITE. it gets 
under the rollers. “CTialnolene." 16c. a 
tuJ»«v Itufflfc the Brantford bicycle 
ageRL aOls*4U..740 Yates. Phone «2.

Reboot. In\ 1886 be went to South 
Africa, whe\ he gained practical 
knowledge of the mining Industry, oc
cupying all positions from sampler to 
mine IMMitf. I/tyimg this pt 11 d h- 
was engaged with f\>pe Y eat man, the 
highest paid mining\mglfffer in the 
world. He did estens|vX work with the 
Consolidated Gold Field» And the Rob
inson Deep.

He came back to* Canada IrMSOT, afid 
spent two y tars in reporting and oper
ating in the Cobalt district of Ontario. 
Since 1903 he has made Vancouver his 
headquarters, covering the Coast 
triets. He comes h*»e from Lake Attub 
base a, where he has reported on prop
erties for a British syndicate.

The headquarters of district No. 8 
will be at Kamloops.

.Country Clergyman (to local map- 
of-all-worl|) : "I want you to put up 
*<»me wall-paper I have^bought. When 
cun you do it?” ’’Well, sir. you ace. 
I’m rather buày Just now. I hung Mrs. 
Smith yesterday ; I'm hanging your 
churchw.ml.il to-<T<ly. hut. If It'* <<>n- 
venient. I'll drop round and hang your 
reverence on Wednesday."'

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY_
FOR BALE—Three driving buggies, from 

$16. Ferris, 1419 lxmglue. Phone 1*79.
___________________ Jyfl

101. 115. 530, 588. KH, 638, 678, 755, 814, 837* 
841. 1026, 1115. 1161 1160, 1167, 1171, 1186, 14.16. 
1473. 14M. 1521. Security.

&
WANTED—Young man. for 

some experience necessary.
Cratgf lower Grocery, Gorge and Til 
cum Road*. *Jzse

OlNEE.lt. 4th class certificate, wants 
iwitlon; returned aoldier. Bo* rin^-4. ”

FOB RENT -Seven roomed. modern
house, Dallas Rond, on two lots, with 
:arage, overlooking Pacific. P«m

uglaa. U78. . Jy»

BORN
DEVONSHHîK-On July 30. 1917, to Mr 

and Mrs. H. T. Devonshire, Nanoose 
Bay. B C., a son.

ST A Nf’IL—Oit" July 28. at St Joseph'» 
Hcapital, to Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. 
S time il, a claughter.^

DIED.
MAIB—On Saturday, July 28. 1917, ac<M- 

dcntally drowned at Uadboro Bay, 
while endeavoring to save life. David 
Muir, of 29u3 Cook Street, aged 42 
years. Horn in Scotland. The dc- 
ceased had been a resident of Vic
toria for the past a year», and Is sur
vived by a widow and three small 

- • children.
The remain* are reposing at the B. C. 

Funeral Chupt-1, 734 Broughton Street: 
Due notice "of the funeral will be given.
BALL—On .July 28, at the resilience. 114 

ihniglai Street, Charles Hall, a native 
.of Wiltshire. England, aged 80 years. 
Thé deceased is survived by a widow, 
six daughters. Mi«* Adelalne Bull. 
Afrs. John Mc!«ennan. Mr». Albert 
Turner. Mrs. Dan Mcl«ennan and Mrs. 
Alex. McLennan, all of Victoria, and 
Mrs. Athert Hhode, <»f Roeky Pntnt, 
B. (*., also three eon*. Charles and 
Wilfred, of Victoria, and 1 George, of 
Rocky Point.

- The funeral will take place on Tueaday, 
July SI. at 2.30 p. 8b, fr«>m the B. C. 
Funeral Chapel, 734 Broughton St., where 
service win be held. letermeat n Roei 
Bay Cemetery. Funeral by motor.

FUNERAL NOTICE

Member» of Victoria Columbia Lode*, 
No. 1, A. F. gnd'A. M . B. C. R*. are ie- 
queeted to meet at the Masonic Temple, 
Flegard Street, at 2 p. m. sharp on Tues
day, July SI. 1917, for the purpose of at
tending the funeral of out late’ Bro.. 
Henry Croft, Members of this. E.*«,ut- 
malt Jurisdiction and* ahjoüfhlhg br< th* 
ren In good standing are Invited to »V
tepy order mt the W. M.

A. ST. O. fUnT. Secy.

Profeeeor' A. B. Mp.caMum, head of 
the Advisory Committee of Scientific 
and InduHtrial Research, addressing a 
meeting of leading business men of 
Victoria In the Hoard of Trade Room* 
this morning, Hlated that ho and his 
associates were" commencing, a crusade 
that should have been Inaugurated, 
some 30 or 40, year* ago to determine" 
the -most suitable lines for the ad
vancement of the re source* of the Do
minion. "“Your demand* on ne must 
.therefore be governed accordingly,” 
continued the apeaker. "for you muet 
remember that such a delay in.attain
ing specific action cannot be overtaken 
in a short period of time. By co
operative effort we will eventually 
stand In the front line of progrès*. It 
trust" be remembered that there is only 
so much capital that can be invested 
In giving the province those facilities 
that you eonnider are necessary and 
your demand* must" be circumspect."

"The great question that ha* con
fronted me since arrival, and one that 
Las caused me no little surprise, la the 
fact that in "British Columbia you have 
not a tingle technical school. In. other 
par*»" of-Canada they are becoming 
common. * They aie s»sentis! that 
young men and women m«y_he trained 
for other than a clerical life. The pro
gress that you desire In this part of 
Canada cany»*^ he ace<>mp<ishtid by 
yftur own men unless facilities for their 
practical development tire provided.”

Fundamental Factor.
“Technical education ia The funda

mental factor of western ay It has been 
of eastern progress of to-day,” stated 
Dr. R. F. RutLun, professor of chemis
try at McGill University, who with Dr. 
F. H. Adam*, dean of the Faculty of 
Applied Science, 1* associated with 
Professor Ma call um yf the council. 
"Many of your deal res in this regard 
may he accomplished,"" continued the 
professor, “by maintaining a clos* 
union with your provincial university.
If you support the president of that 
Institution he wMl be able to do great 
things toward making the college an 
essential In the scientific upd technical 
education of the province. He will 
substitute technical knowledge for ab
stract culture. Too often culture has 
been developed that usefulness might 
he a by-product. That day la fast 
panning and the modern university 
must devote Itself to utility.'*

Get Practical View».
"If your seat of learning follow» this 

course it will supply the province with 
teacher» who will train the younger 
bm h and girls In the Institutions that 
will give the younger boys and girls 
the more primary branches of technical 
study. These schools are essentia! to 
the development of any comirçunlty 
The boy and girl from the ages of 15 
to 19 years I* at a stage of life when 
the mind should be turned In the di
rection of practical views of life and 
human activity: In British Columbia,
I may repeat, you will .do well to sup- 
pert your University» • for on It the 
province wHI depend for the men and 

o woinr-n who will be called upon to 
li\ct the technical instruction of the 

mcxKrehc-ratio ns."
Mines, Forests and Fisheries.

Dr. vXduni*. who also -spoke briefly, 
stated thaVthe. natural course for the 
industrial nkn of the province to fol
low would beXthtat of the least resist
ance. Development of the mines, for
est» and flsherle^vahould he the first 
department» meriting consideration 
Tho speaker emphaXized the Import
ance of the Iron Industry, pointing out 
Hiqt countries that weiv not blessed 
with this metal or with the facilities 
for preparing it had In inkny cases 
fallen from their positions of commer
cial Importance in thq world activities 
Htit‘*h Columbia had shown •already 
that she possessed great qiiahtiticsXof 
ore and there were poaslbllttles thi^ 
still large veins of It existed, yet un
discovered. The fact that all great na 
tural resources such ns thôhe vf the 
west require scientific research 
emphaslxetl by. the doctor, many of the 
metals of the province have not as'yet 
been touched. He stated that the 

-finest tungsten deposits of the Domin
ion: are to be found on the northern 
border* of the Pacific province. The 
by-product# from the natural raw ma 
terlul* w# ro being wasted to on ap
palling degree, a thing that should not 
for a moment be tolerated In time of

Local. Speaker*.
Several Victorians addressed the 

visitors very briefly» on what are-con
sidered problems of Vital Importance 
to the Immédiate development of the 
province. Frederick Moore, of the local 
Chemical Company, made a forceful 
appeal for the establishment of techni
cal schools In the province. He stated 
that at present It Is neeossary to bring 
to the west men of scientific knowl
edge to do Ih*1 technical work. "I feci," 
he staied, “that the Industrie» and the 
skilled young man must grow up to
gether. If, however, we can secure 
the ambitious man, who lias the re
quisite knowledge to develop your na
tural resources, those resources will not 
stand Idle long. I am of the opinion 
that the,Iron and steel industries are 
of the most vital Importance to us at 
present. They arc at the base of all 
development but without skilled labor 
and scientific education we are power
less to make marked • progress.”

Treating Iron Ores.
Mr. Moore’s statements were cor

roborated by W Fleet-Robertson. Prd^ 
vtnclal Miner.,legist, who drew atten
tion to tho fact that at present the 

I province baa no facilities Tor thé treat

ing of Iron ores, and consequently no 
market. The speaker also mentioned 
the possibilities that are at hand In the 
coal and coke Industries, concluding by 
repeating the appeal of Mr. Moore for 
Immediate gtepa to be taken along 
lines of technical training. ^ 

Nationalise Fish. Trap».
Beaumont. Boggs pre»ented a petition 

to the Council advocating step# by the 
Federal Government to tako over all 
the Pacific Coast fish traps. The can
neries would be supplied from these 
arid so regulated that ’they should'sell 
.to-Britain.and the Allied Government» 
at a very reasonable profit. This na
tionalization of the Industry would. In 
Mr. Boggs opinion, Inaure tho supply 
to the retail market, and would be Hie 
means of giving^ the consumer an op 
|M>rtunlty to purchase fish at a reason 
able price.

The meeting adjourned early to allow 
the visitors to attend the Canadian 
Club luncheon. J. J- Sh^llcross an
nounced that the first nesalon for the 
takifig of evidence will T>e held this 
afternoon at 3 o'Ckx k. A second meet
ing will take place to-morrow morning 
In thi Board of Trade rooms it IttÇ 
and the third to-morrow afternoon.

FINDS INSTITUTIONS’ 
ACCOMMODATION TAXED
Provincial Secretary Visits 

Mental Hospitals; Colony 
Farm Looking, Well

On. a. trip of Inspection an<l to post 
himself with first hand in format km 
concerning general condition» obtain
ing at the New Westminster- Iysan- 
Ifoppltul uud the similar Institution at 
Eesondnle, Dr. J. D. Maclean, Provin
cial Secretary and Minister of Educa 
tion, spent the week end going into 
matters a» affecting his department In 
this connection, lie returned to the city 
yesterday afternoon.

There are at the present moment no 
less than 1,245 patients receiving treat
ment at the two Institutions, afid while 
the general conduct Is all that could 
be desired.-'Dr. Maclean found the ar 
eomme.datlon capacity ] uncomfortably 

•
Alleviation of the situation in this 

iegard will be ensured on completion 
of the new laundry building at E.ssoîi- 
dale. At-the present time laundry work 
Is carried on on the ground floor. Its 
i emoval from the main building wlll_ 
enable structural Alterations to be 
made forthwith, and the provision of 

new dormitory will accomodate at 
least another sixty pallents.

There aAa a large number of foreign
ers in the Institutions, says Dr. Mac- 
lean, and the number of native born 
Canadians admitted last 'year would 
number about one-third of the total 
admissions.

Speaking of agricultural prospects at 
%|ony Fary, the Minister stated that 

------ ml nthe general mixed trope with roots 
predt minuting, bid fair for a good 
yield. There are now some 280 acres 
under cultivation, while tho balance of 
the upland portion* of the property Is 
giadually being cleared and will ultl 
inatoly be seeded down for pasture, 
etc.

Including young stock them Is 
splendid cattle herd number 146 head, 
all In excellent-condition, and at the 
present time providing something like 
76 to 80 per cent, of tho butter and 
milk needed for the two Institutions. 
Tho female stock Is being carefully 
conserved, and It la expected th.it with 
IfHi milch cows they will he able to take 
care of the complete requirements.

It has been decided that, with the 
exception "of the horse* needed for th' 
general farm work, that the balance q 
the 70 head shall be sold off during th, 
coming fall. At the present time It I» 
not regarded Sis a pfofltAbla in 1 •• ' 
ment, and the fact that the majority 
of the animal* are heavy Clydesdale* 
there will doubtless be a good market 
for tfreiïT.

LOCAL NEWS ~
Have You Seen the seven-Jeweled 

wrist-watches with unbreakable front», 
aold. for $6.00 each, by F. L Haynee. 
1124 Government Street? They’re un
equalled. *

* * *
Bay "Imperial" Leger

quart». $2.76 per dozen. •
Où*

Fire.—The fire department 
out yesterday to put out a 
lally Road, in sawduHt, and 

a gras* flr«Kon Gorge Road.ft ft
The FamousVdhneon’e Carbon Re

mover doca theVork. Jameeon. Rolfs 
A Willis, wholesale and retail distrib
utor#. corribr Courtney and Gordon 
Streets. \ eft ft ft\

Injured Flaying Golf.—^ D. oVon- 
pelL while playing golf. WM Injured 
yesterday. The ball *truch> alone, 
anil rebounded, striking "hla krfye and 
seriously Injuring the knee cap. lie is 
at tit. Joseph's hospital, Dr. Bandit 
attending.

MICHAELIS T8 VIENNA.
DRESDEN AND MUNICH

Berlin. July 28.—Via London, July 
30.- Official announcement of the np^ 
point ment of new men to Prussian 
ministerial positions Is not expected to 
be made before Chancellor Mlehaelis 
return» from official visile to Vienna 
and Dresden and Munich the latter 
part of next week.

Dr. Mlehaelis has been in active 
communication with leading party 
members of the Prussian WWer Hou»e 
arid "the selection.,of n^en who are to 
Assist him In carrying out electoral >e- 
frirma has been agreed upon, appoint
ment merely awaiting the Kaiser’s ap
proval.

Hudson’s Bay "Imperial" Lege' 
Seer, pinto, $U0 per dozen. •

INDIVIDUALISM IS 
FOLLY OF PAST, SAYS 

DR. A. 0. MACALLUM
Speaker at Canadian Club 

Lunch Alludes to Passing 
of Conservatism

Anglo-Saxon conservatism grounded 
in the old theory of Individualism re
ceived an awakening on the fourth 
day of August nearly three years ago, 
such as the great Scientists of the old 
land had striven to drill Into British 
Governments for many a. year. But i 
the difference of the compulsory pro
cess, Instituted actually by Germany, 
as compared with the precautionary j 
process advocated before the calam- | 
lty came, was the Condition In which 
the. world found Itself to-day. Buch 
was on«* of the underlying notes in an 
address delivered before the Canadian 
Club this afternoon by Dr. A. B. 
Macallum, Administrath'6 Chairman 
of the Honorary Council of Industrial 
and Scientific Research, of the De
partment of Trade and Commerce, Ot-

Death to Individualism. 
n7 Macallum sought to show that 

th. university1 system* of Orwrt 
Britain w>re in thv main responsible 
for that tndfvtduatfsm which had so 
influenced the national life of the 
people, that the state was not prepar
ed for a crisis. It was a state burn of 
th-- Victorian Idea that the Govern
ment should" Interfere a» little a» pos
sible with the individual or with 
groups of Individuals. Toq'Tlttle was 
paid1 to the national equipment. 
There was not sufficient provision 
mad#* in the days of peace By means of 
which the state, at a time of 'cfisl*. 
.could call upon auxiliary forces with" 
effect.

The speaker alluded to 'flîe conser
vatism of the two leading universities 
of England. Oxford and Cambridge 
were the veritable homes of. cun»cr- 
vatism. In fact they were commonly 

tv ns the scats of dead lan
guages and undying prejudices. He. 
alluded to that condition in the past 

l. bet All— In th" light of 
later ëVente lhere would be no more of 
4hs folly of days gone by.

Of tho Old School.
And the difficulties met with by the 

prominent scientists of the Old Land in 
their endeavors to awaken the nation 
to tho dangers ahead were not to be 
wondered at. since perhaps two thirds 
of tho -British House of Commons and 
practically all the members of the 
House of Lords had all been trained In 
the old way. clinging to the ancient 
theories and in consequence victims to 
the ‘accompanying evil*. Ho far back 
ue 1904 there had been an organisation 
formed in England composed uf the 
eminent scientists of the day for the 
purpose of bringing home to the Gov
ernment the vital necessity of scient 
tifle and Industrial research. The aim 
of that body had been to acquire a 
membership of 200,000. because $ was 
rcallred that great weight would be re
quired to tipple over firmly rooted pre
judices. Th^t body had been In exist
ence for thirteen years and Its labor* 
had beéh accelerated by the necessi
ties of war. .

Greaf Changes.
Dr. Macallum evoked the amusement 

of the Premier and the members of the 
cabinet, who supported president Coch
rane and the other members of the 
visiting jfthincil, when he recited the 
change of-front that had come over the 
Pai 1 lament of Britain. The Advisory 
Council for Scientific Research had two 
years ago, by letters patent, beconn a 
department of tho British Government 
What was more It had been granted no 
less n sum than £1,088,000 to carry on its 
work of investigation for a period of 
five years. Mora remarkable stiU,-. It 
wa* not responsible to an Auditor- 
General for the disposal of its funds. 
Such hail been the avalanche which had 
In .♦ few short months wrecked the 
old time prejudices and the old theories 
of individualism and conservatism. 
This process had been duplicated In the 
Dominion. Throughout the British Em
pire had the calamity uf war brought 
out the necessity of branching out into 
a new Mine. Great Britain" had per
force to make up the leeway.

Discard Shibboleths.
Dr. Macallum reviewed the tremen

dous debt which was piling up (or the 
nations of the world, lie wife at i 
loss accurately to reconcile the optl 
mism which appeared to prevail In re
gard to that debt. This peculiar , at
titude on the part of the combatant 
nations was perplexing to him. He re
counted the fact that after the Na
poleonic wars Great Britain for ÿwven 
years had not been aide to meet fojd 
payments. The fact that each natibh 
dismissed their huge burdens kith 
figurative shrug, contenting themselv*» 
that it was merely a debt due to their 
own people did hot remove the oh 
ligation. The bill had to be paid. No 
matter what the Joyous and carefree 
past had been, of a certainty the fu 
ture was to be one of toll and care 

national life waa to maintain lie 
'tion on the world'» front. All Bhlb 

boletha must be discarded and "the 
doctrines of Individualism and conser
vatism Which had fastened the mind 
of Anglo^taxondom Into Its narrow 
rnt would have to be sacrificed.

Thirty Years Ago.
Worthy of spTVlal mention wa* the 

speaker's reminder of what he had 
seen In German universities thirty 
years ago. He hadtahrtted eleven of 
them and he had av That time been 
amazed at the vaet difference which 
existed between the Teuton thorough
ness and the principles adopted In the 
British and American Institutions. One 
great fact fastened Itself upon hie 
mind In connection with that particu
lar vlait. He had spent a little tlmo In 
the university town of Wetzlar. He 
had talked to the assistant station

You Cannot Afford to Be 
Without Music in Your Home

WE can mike your home a better ]U a ce to live in. We 
ran make your veranda so pleasant a place to spend 

your evenings that you will have a family party there every 
night. We guarantee to do this, and we also guarantee that 
your nearest neighbors will like the music and tre gTld that 
you'own and play

NEW EDISON
"The Phonograph With a Soul"

We will place one of these instruments In your home and guar
antee that It will make your home-a pleaeanU-r place tv.live this 
summer, and will also guarantee that when you play the instrument 
on your front porch or Inside th* bouse with wide-open wlndowe- 
your neighbors will listen with pleasure. We believe also that after 
they have heard your New Edison they will feel like buying "one. 
That is why we are are anxious to deliver your New Edison this 
week.

COME TO OUR STORE
Listen to the New Edison. Learn how different It is from ordin

ary talking machines.
NOTICE—f*lease do not e*k us 

to ***U you Edison Re-Creation* if 
you intend to attempt to play 
them on any other Instrument 
than the New Edison. No other- 
inatrument can bring out the true

niuslrpl quality of Edison Re- 
Creations. Furthermore, Injury lo 
the records to likely to result If 
you attempt to play them on an 
of'dinary phonograph or talking 
machine.

Kent’s Edison Store
Store of Superior Service.

Phone 3449. 1004 Government Street
<______ ___________________________________________________________________/

rififCh. Walking up and down the rail
way in front of the station the official 
pointed out the level pathway paral
leling the metals. It was perfectly 
smooth. The Dr. had been asked if he 
could guess what waa lying beneath. 
He was soon told. A metal channel 
with anility to carry a sufficient flow 
of water to provide for 60.0(H) cavalry 
horses "when they passed that way 
to war against France. In a building 
adjoining the station he was ahown 
the culinary preparation that would 
feed fifteen army *'or$>s who would 

lus that way twenty-four hours af
ter war hod been declared against 
France; ; they would get their first 
mert in Wetslar."

ststant conductor amt Mr. 1rs Fnl- 
worth. General committee: The elect
ed cfflcëfs and Messrs. P. H. Hughes 
and J. A. Birnle. 11 

Mr. Wollaston In acknowledging the 
vote of thanks to the retiring officers 
said that their work had been a very 
pleasant duty. He thanked the club 
for the kindly things which had been 
said of him and hoped that the new 
officers would do everything in their 
power to maintain the good traditions 
of the club.

AR10N CLUB HOLDS 
ANNUAL MEETING

Officers Elected for Coming 
Season and Speeches Made 

by Members

The annual general meeting of the 
Arlon Club was held on Saturday even
ing last at the summer camp of the 
honorable president, Mr. Percy Wol
laston, Cordova Bay. There was a 
good attendance of members, and all 
were glad to welcome again E. Howard 
Russell, who was honorable conductor 
of the club for so many years.

The finances show that after all ex
penses have been paid a balance of 
cash In hand Is carried forward to tho 
next aeaaon. There the now 38 active, 
16 auxiliary and 14 honorary members. 
No less than 18 of these have enlisted 
In His Majesty's forces, besides many 
mofe of the ftirmer members of the 
Club. Four members have paid the su
preme penalty of their devotion to 
their country. ,y

The honorable president, Percy Wol
laston, In his annual address, said that 
the season's work showed a decided 
advance, had been made, both musical
ly and it) "esprit de corps," and It was 
most gratifying to note that at all the 
practices, social gatherings and con
certs, the evidence of Increasing good 
fellowship amongst the members, and 
the disposition on the part of every 
member to sink ht» own identity and 
to work less as an Individual and more 
a* a member of an organization which 
exists for the purpose not only of ex
pressing harmony In sound, hut for 
creating harmony of thoqght and ac
tion among Its member*.

The ranks of the Club had been.de
pleted by those who had Joined Ills 
Majesty’s forces, and of these—Messrs. 
F. W L. IMlklngton. A. H. Simpson. T. 
Russ and 8. J. Penwill— had laid down 
their lives.

The hon. conductor, Mr. F. J. Sehl, 
in Uis yearly address, thanked all the 
officers and members for their un- 
boundlng loyalty to the club during the 
past season. Mr. Behl urged upon the 
members the same determlntlon aa le 
being displayed aerobe the sene by the 
brave fellows who are risking all to 
bring about a condition which wlÛ 
make this a saner world to live in.

The election of officers wae aa fol
lows’ Hon. president, Francis T. Fatt: 
hon. conductor, Frank J. Sehl; hon. as

sistant conductor. Herbert Kent; boh. 
secretary. E. J. Hearn; hon. assistant 
secretary, L. W. Hall; hon. treasurer, 
H. W. Wlldcrâ; hon. librarian, 8. 
Cleeg; hon. assistant librarian, A. J. 

ortinner: hon. auditor, Alex. Muir.____________ .... ________ ______ | Mortimer; hon.
«muter, from whom he had 1 earned t Mu.fr committee: The conductor, u-

WAR PLOTTED AT 
MEETING JULÏ 5

Conference at Potsdam Eigh
teen Days Before Ultimatum 

Sent to Serbia

London, July $f.L-The London Times

“We have received the following Im
portant communication from a well- 
informëd correspondent;

" Th the report of Hugo Haase's 
speech In the German Reichstag last 
week which appear# Ip The Lclpwtgcr 
Volks Zeltung of July 20, there i* a 
reference to the meeting of July 6. 1914, 
as one vf the matter» which, will have 
to be explained before the origin of the 
war is fully understood. This le the 
first public reference to a date which 
probably will" become the must farm us 
of the fateful month Of July. 1914. r

“ T have It on authority which Ills 
difficult If not Impossible to doubt that 
tile meeting referred to was a meeting 
held at Potsdam on tho date named. 
Therq were present the Kaiser, Dr. von 
Bcthmann-llollweg, Admiral von Tir- 
plts, General von Fulkenbayn, Pr. von 
Stumm, Under secretary for Foreign 
Affairs; Archduke Frederick of Aus
tria, Count von Berchtold. Austrian 
Foreign Minister; Count Tlaaa, Premier 
of Hungary, and General Conrad von 
Hoetzemlorr. It appears that v«.n 
Jagow and Count Moltke were not 
present.

" 'The meeting discussed and decided 
on all the principal points in the.Aus
trian ultimatum, which was dispatched 
to Serbia eighteen day»later. It was 
recognized that Russia probably would 
refuse to submit to such a dlre< t humil
iation, and that war would result. 
That consequence . the meeting defin
itely decided to accept. It Is probable, 
but not certain, that the date of mob- 
tllzatlon was fixed at the same time.

" The Kaiser, as Is well known,Mien 
left for Norway with the object of 
throw ing dust in the eyes of the French 
and Russian Governments. Three 
week» later, whtffi *tK became know n 
that Britain would, not remain neutral, 
Bethmann-Hollweg wished to with
draw, but It was too late The declsioa 
of July 6 was Irrevocable.

“ The peculiar w ay, or rather ways, 
in which the facte have become known 
can not. as yet, be told, but It Is cer
tain that most of Haase's audience 
were fully aware of the meaning of hla 
reference to July I, for the subject ap
pears to have been discussed more ful
ly at a session of the budget committee 
of the Reichstag eight week» ag* when 
» Socialist deputy. Herr Cohn, chal
lenged a certain Minister to deny the 
facts. To the astonishment of the 
other deputies, the Minister did not 
deny the facte, but declined to make 
any statement. The incident created 
an lmroenae sensation in the Retch-
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v- NERVOUSNESS 
ARP BLUES

Symptom* of More Serious 
' Sickness.

Washington Park, Ill.— “I am the 
mother of four children and have euf- 

■ fered with female 
I trouble, backache, 
| nervous spell» and 
1 the blues. My chii- 
Jdren's loud talking
I and romping would 
J make me so nervous
II could just tear 

very thing to pieces
I and I would ache all 
I over and feel so sick 
jthat I would not 
J want anyone to talk 

die E. Pink ham’s 
} and Liver Pills

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, JULY 30, 1917

WORK OF AIRMEN 
INDICATES ATTACK

British Aviators Busy; German 
Surprise Attacks Repulsed 

by French

to me at times. Lvd 
Vegetable Compound a 
stored me to health and I want to thank 
you for the good they have done me. I 
have had quite a bit of trouble and 
worry but it does not affect my youth- -on-led 
ful looks. My friends say ‘ Why do you 
look so young and well ? * 1 owe it all 
to the Lydia R Pinkham remedies."
-Mrs. Robt. Stopiel, Sage Avenue, 
Washington Park, Illinois.

If you have any symptom about which 
you would like to know write to the 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn,
Mass , for helpful advice given free el 
charge.

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa. Jul> 30 —A llpt of 101 casu
alties was Is*tied ut noon to-day; 

Infantry.
Killed m action Pte. W. Iroquois, 

Montreal, Pte. W. A. Hunt, Cowan- 
ville. Que...Pte. A Hood, Hegtna; CpL 
F T. Kingham. St. Thomas. Ont.; Pte. 
It V Cool. England. Pte H Williams, 
FuglàmiT Pte. XV. F Dives, Elgin,. N.H 

Wounded Ptê* T II, Mitchell. Ire
land: i*te. H. P. Nash, (iorrie. Ont.; 
Pte. J. Kernowskt Russia; ITe. P. 
Wilkinson. Birtle, Man.; Pte. XV. 
I " impie* 11, Minnesota, Man. ; Pte, ti. 
Hartwell, address not stated; Pte. W. 
1 Merrick. Palmerston. Ont.; Lieut. D. 
K. Ross. England. Pte; I) T Johnson, 
Lakeville, Man. Pie. W. Donnelly, ad
dress Mui mated. Ptè. L. .Hamblin, 
Montreal; Pte. C. Bennett, Eaton ville. 
N.S.; pie. R. M. Black. Scotland, Pte. 
.1 McLellan. Ardoch, Ont ; Lance-Cpl. 
Russell Young. Russell. Ont.; Pte. P. 
Swinluvu. Russiâ: Pte. J. Leek le, Win
nipeg. Pte A. L. Green. England; Pte. 
.1 Reid, Winnipeg. Pte. A. VV. Dye, 
Fmrhimi. Vte. W. T Hopkins, Gelert. 
Ont . Pte J, R. KiUun, England; Pt». 
.1 Spins*. England Pte. F. Clark-, 
Toronto: l*m A. R Casement, Coo
ilill; Ont.. Pt». À. M Green ley. Woo- ! - 
«no»ik.™4*Ht , -Pte,- lA-dwrtfe, England ; 
Pte. VV. T. Mi 11a, Kingston; Pte. C 
t'orneau. East view. Ont., Pie. II. «1.
( lark?. England, I"te. J. Rive. Russia:
I - D. S. Adamson Scotland; Pte. XX 
C. XV,*st. Toronto; Pte. J. C. McAdams, 
Scotland, Pte. I*. Goddard, Hurmi*. 
Alt « . Pte. W. C. Hall, Nanaimo: Pte; 
c M. Pophard. Calgary; Pte. K. E. 
HoC'iii;'"‘New Gloagow, N.S ; Lpm-e- 
Cpl I1 A Caswell, Montreal; Pte. E. 
R Taylor, Weed Hamilton, Ont. ; Pte.
.1 Fifie. Compton, Cal.; Pte. If. I. 
Clarke^Heartie. Saak.: Pte. C. A. Hunt
er. Toronto. Pte. XV Cook, England; 
Pie A Crawford, add re.-:» not stated. 
A# ting-Sergt VV F. Power. Ireland; 
I'hrice-t pl. E. Jacques. Onkleaf, Ont.; 
Pt». M. Houston, Scotland; Pt». T. P. 
Cillmore. Chelsea. N.K. ; Pte. W. H. 
K-well, address not stated; Pte. H. K. 
Bristow, address not stated: Pte B 
Dim. minette. Montreal. Pte. J. Larose, 
Montreal. Pte. A. Casteran, Montreal: 
Pte T Montague. Montreal; Pte. A. 

•Trettier. Port Neuf. Que.; Pte. A. Car- 
brmnnau. Justine. Que.; Pie. J. X. And. 
Dor hamheitilt, Que

Hied- Actg. Sergt. L. 8 Dausett, 
M.idoc, Ont . XV Morris. Toronto: L. 
King, Calgary

Prisoner >f war: A. Cowie, Calgary 
Seriously injured A Thomson 

Kttsooty, Alta.:. P. Webb. Calgary 
Artillery

Wounded Gnr H. A Grant, Pal
pait*. «"al Gnr H F Rhker. Powas- 
*-»n. Ont . Driver XV. Fawcett. Eng-- 
I »nd Driver W D Siirintr. Toronto;! 
Dviv-t H p CulV*n, Halifax, Gunner 
R. S Block r't J"hn, N B.: Gunner A.
J M v il uiiiM. St Peters, c n.

1 ornlun. July. 30.—Whatever military, 
development may lie impending on the 
British front in Belgium, the great 
artillery buttle there has not yet re 
suited In Infantry movement* of Im 
portance. To-day's official rei»ort Is 
sued here is colorless, contrasting 
strongly with the recent German offi
cial reports of unprecedentedly heavy 
gunfire in this area.

Color Is le»! the assumption that 
British opernl ions on * a" not able scale 
are In prospect, however, by the «filetai 
accounts of the intensive aerial work 
in progress. In which photographic <»b 
servatlons on a largo scale have been 

out. The destruction of air
craft yesterday was heavy on both 
sides.. 30 German machinés being 
downed and 13 British nattcMncs being 
reported 'missing. \

The French front likewise was de
void last’-night «»f infantry activity 
aside ..from raiding excursions.

French Reports.
Purls. July 30 Iotst night there were 

violent artillery duels in the Aisne and 
V’erdun regions of the French front; 
while German surprise att-irks u vari
ous points were repulsed, tne®kVar of
fice announcetl this afternoon.

Yhe War office reported yesterday 
.afternoon that troops of the German 
Crown Prince at dawn made a violent 
attack on the French positions near 
Hurtebise farm, on the Atsn* front. 
The German attack was repulsed and 
the French, in retaliation, inter Insti
tuted an offensive between Hurjeblse 
farm and- lm Bovelte. gaining ground 
at nil points on this sector and par
ticularly In the region of the menu-

Prisoners. Taken.
• T.rndon, July 30.—British troops on 

Sat urday night made a-number of suc
cessful raids on the German trenches 
n't various points of the hattlcfront in 
Northern France, according to a War 
Office report Issued yesterday after
noon. Many casual lies- were Inflicted 
on the enemy and a n«fmi»er of prison 
ers and machine guns Were taken.

German Statements.
Berlin, July 30.—The paralyzing «le- 

fensire of the Germans, says an ofiV 
clnl statement Issued here to-day, had 
an Influence <>n the Entente artillery In 
Flanders; which yesterday did not at«- 
talu the strength maintained u'n previ
ous days.

The vVar Office- stated yesteMay 
afternoon that the artillery duel In 
Flanders rayed all day Saturday and 
frtr into the night. It was described as 
representing In intensity "the highest 
decree of massed effect since t he war 
began. TVritisfi if 1 acks oast of isoochy 
and northwest of St. Quentin broke

A POOR BEGINNING

Passing Show
M ME ENTENTE « giving the first lesson to her young Hellene pupil) : 

“This won't do at all. Alexander, unless you wish to come to an untimely1 end 
you must not follow in father's footsteps!"

“HONORABLE" PEACE
Says Austria, Failing Peace by 

—Understanding, Will 
Fight On

CARDINAL BEGIN ON -
CONSCRIPTION PLAN

Quebec. July 10.—in an Interview 
on conscription given to LActlon 
Catholic, the official organ of the Ro
man Catholic Church In Quebec,
Cardinal Begin said mm regards the 
clergy only:

"This conscription law is a menace 
which causes the CaiWdian clergy the 
worst apprehensions. This military 
service as it proposed, or at least as 
we are. enabled to Judge from the 
spt •■•vii.-s and statements its dissuasion 
lias provoked, is not only a serious 
blow to the rights of the church of 
Christ, independent In Its domain and 
whose laws and practice exempt the 
clergy and that class of the Society 
which that name designates from ser
vice under arms, but also it, the con
scription law. constitutes a partial ob
stacle to the recruiting of ministers of 
<^od as shepherds of south.”

RAIDS BY BRITISH
AIRMEN IN BELGIUM

\a ndon. July SO.—Effective raids have 
been carrletfTSUt by British naval air 

*mcr In various sectors behind the G-r 
men lines m Relglupy, according |y 
official announcement to-day. The 
statement reads

"During tho night of Saturday bomb- 
ing raids were made by the Najfnl Air 

n let it Bruges and in areas Of Hid 
dlvkerke and Ghisteltc*. .Several t..ns 

f bombs wore droppedr with' gooit're. 
suits, numerous explosions being 
•aused. All the machines and pilots 
returned Safety." *

SERVICE UNEXCELLED

BURDICK BROTHERS A BRETT. I TP,

STOCK BROKERS
* . r ^0

Direct Wires to Montreal, New York, Chicago. 

Telephones 3724-3725 620 Broughton Street

Killed
On'

Wound 
John. N

!unnvr X Hrydgcs. Guelph,

M f. Ferris, St.

Kill d 4 S - *r \ I*. ni . I, Kiik-sI -n.
Dill s ippet x I -« s- otlsnd. x- tg 
Sergt S t>. Smith, England.

8* rvlv»*.
Killed PB- W. MvAulay. Toronto. x 

• .Wound I l‘te x\ >;. Holman, To- 
ronto, Pte. W J Smith, C'l« veland. 

. Ohio; Pf.- XV. Geulxiira, England;
A< fg Hergt. A. S. Hvrrvn, Toronto; 
Pt B. Shitughnrssy, Scotland^ Bt». 
XX'. XXf It-oint-.ilan. Coo. put.;’ |*t^ -j. 
J. P^ttftrsorT, In land. l^nce-Corp H. 
Daiton, S/ul irul: Ft-. T. I> Christie, 
Scotland/ Pte J R. Conklri, Sudbury, 
Pte. C. H Jewell, .Gore Bay, Ont.

Died Pte A. V'. Rice. Deep Brook. 
N. H

III: Pte A. Gardner, Acton Vale.
Que.; Pte D<. J. Holder oft, Havelock,
Ont x<

Haynes Repairs Jewelry satisfac
torily and reasonably. •

dbà n"under heavy losses
Southeast <if Ailles. In the Aisne 

region, four -trong French attacks 
were repulsed after hand-to-hsnd 
fl Klit ing.

The GermniiF on Saturday shof down 
thirty-fixe British aeroplanes.

NORWEGIAN MISSION
IN UNITED STATES

XX'aehington. July 30 The Nor
wegian Mission to the :Unil»-d States, 
headed by Fridtjof Nansen, called on 
Acting-Secretary Polk at the State De
partment to-day. and arranged for dis
cussion With officials on working agree
ments for the importation Into Norway 
of foodstuffs needed by that country.

COAL ARRANGEMENTS.

Ottawa, July SO— C. A. Mag rath. Do
minion Food Controller, and" T. P. Mo- 
Cue, of Pittsburg: who has charge of 
coal shipments from the I’nlted States 
to Canada, are holding a aerie* of 
meetings this week with the object of 
dlseussing the r-oai situation In Canada 
with mayors, hoards of trade, and 
those Interested In the matter. They 
are In Hamilton to-day and will be in 
London on Tuesday, Toronto on YVcd-> 
nesday, Ottawa on Thursday and 
Montreal on Friday.

loiter th. situation as It affects 
Western Canada and the Maritime 
Provinces will be taken up.

NORTH VANCOUVER CA3E.

Londofi. July .10.---The Prlv.v Council 
has disallowed the appeal of the Van 
• <»uVfr Power <'fimimny versus the 
Corporation -of NdTth X'anrouver con 
» ••■■ruing the rights of the respondent 
to. assume tile ownership of the appel
lant's system. The Judgment states 
that th< right to assume ownership 
the end of ten years remain* as In the 
agreement- Tho conditions having 
been fulfilled, the appellant*" objection 
is unsound.

- ALBERTA WRECK.

We D*l»er ImmHleWr — /Uyurtwe

H“nVSr " 4263

.m

THX HUDSON'S SAY OO.
W|NS DePARtWIWr

1111 Deu*le* *. Op* S » g, £

Edmonton. July 30. An official In 
Qulry into the 'cause of the wreck o 
the Alberta Bench excursion train and 
a freight train on the Canadian North 
ern Saturday night, is in progre|»r A 
warrant ! 1 fol tbs -irr'-st
of the train dispatcher, who Is alleged 
to he reapooiilble for the disaster. He 
cannot be found.

Tlie list of dead stands at five, and 
The Journal put* the list of injured 
at 41, all more or less seriously.

COMMITTED SUICIDE.

Oakland. Cal.. July I#.—1>. O. Scho
field, president and director of the Cal
ifornia Htandard < >H Company, com
mitted suicide to-day by shooting 
himself In the head. He had been 111 
for a long time and under care of a 
nurse In his home on Chabot Road

Vienna, July 30— Reiterating that 
Austria-Hungary was ready to accept 
an honorable peace, but that th«- Dual 
Monarchy, in conjunction with--Its al— 
lies, would ffght to the last extremity 
If tJ>e Entente Powers declined to en
ter negotiation* on the basis of a 
peace by understanding, as recently 
outlined by the German Imperial Chan
cellor and th** German Reich* tag. 
Count Ottokar Czernin von Chudenitx. 
tie# Austro-Hungarian Foreign Mmis
ter. In an interview yesterdây- dis
cussed at length peace possibilities.

The Austrian mtalesman took occa
sion to reply tp the spe«‘ch made by 
David Lloyd Georg* in London on July 
21, when the Bnt .-h Premier, char- 
actetlzed the addi m deliicstedi In the 
Reichstag hy Dr. Michàells. the Ger- 
»miii:tuuit-wllm-;- w a-a ehatn —Th--' ssUlii 
said Mr. l^lovd George was mistaken 
when he represented the Reichstag 
peace A-solution to he "a piece of 
bluff"

The Chancellor and the Reichstag,'
! ' -■
that Germany was conducting a defen
sive war and that the German jienple 
inly asked for an honorable peace by j 
mans of yn understanding and un i 
agreement offering the basis for a 
lusting réconciliation of the nations. | 
The Chancellor and the Reichstag sol
emnly declared that the 'Germaw.-people 
ilesired no forced conquest and ab
horred economic isolation and incite 
ment to enmity between auctions after

"I must reply to Premier Lloyd 
Georgs with the question. 'What are 
the war alms of the Entente?" What 
we dealre is quite evident from the 
well-known declarations made In VI- 

"cnna and from the demonstrations by 
the German people, showing that 
complete agreement exists to the very 
last detail between Vienna and Berlin 

‘'Honorable'" Peace.
"What the Chancellor and the Reich

stag declared la what I described 
months ago as an honorable peace, 
which the X'lenna Government is ready 
to accept and whereby it seeks- a last
ing reconciliation of the nations. But 
there also exists the complete agree
ment that we never shall accept a 
peace which Is not honorable for us.

"If the Entente does not wffch to 
enter negotiations on the basis which 
we have dearly Indicated we shall con
tinue the war and fight to the last 
extremity.

"1 don't care whether this admis
sion is regarded as a^gggn of weakness 
or of strength. To me it seem* only 
a sign of common sense and morality. 
Which revolt against the idea of pr>- 
h.r ging the war. 1 am absolutely con
vinced the Entente will nex'er succeed 
In crushing us and. since In our posi
tion of defence We have no intention of 
crushing the enemy, the war will end 
sooner or later In a peace by under- 
f landing. e

"Bat, to my way of thinking, the 
natural conclusion Is that further 
sacrifices and eufferlng Imposed' on all 
humanity are uaelees and that It la 
necessary In the Interests of humanity 
to reach a peare by understanding as 
soon as .possible.

"As we have fought In conjunction 
with our faithful allies, so we shall 
make peace In conjunction with them 
now or later, and we shall fight fn 
conjunction with them to )h« last ex
tremity unless the enemy shows 
willingness to understand our vlew-

I shall not put tbs. question who 
v. ss responsible for the war, because !« 
is useless to discuss the past In this 
connection, but I shall speak of the 
future and I wish to express tho desire 
that the world may succeed after the 
conclusion of peace In finding ade
quate means and expedients to prevent 
forever th# recurrerfee of such a 
frightful war. The road may he dlffl- 
culL but it 1» not impqgsibls."

SUBJECTS OF ALLIES 
IN THE STATES FOR 

NEW AMERICAN ARMY

Washington, July 30 —With Presl 
dent Wilson's endorsement, the For
eign Relations Committee to-duy fa
vorably reported Senator Mc< "umber's 
resolution opening th« way hy treaty 
negotiations for drafting ally subjects 
In thl* country into' the American

BERLIN’S DARK DAYS.

Copenhagen, July 2».—Dark davs 
literally are coming for Berlin. An 
oTOer bn* been ie*ued restricting the 
lightjpg of store*, hotels, restaurants 
and cafes The order U due to the ad 
mittedl.v inevitable chal shortage and 
transportation difficulties .of the com 
ing winter. The newspapers complain 
nothing i* being done to relieve the 
situation.

MONTREAL STOCKS

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Lid.)
Montreal. July 30.—The loc al market 

displayed art Improved tone, althoogtr 
-the--steel shares averaged a fraction 
lower. There was a good demand for 
Mecuritle* during both sessions with 
little more activity. The excellent 
statements being issued by both In
dustrial ami - railroad companies are 
receiving more attention. The earn
ings of some of the ete^i companies 
are running at figures, which In peace 
time would warrant double their pre
sent quotations. The' C. P. R. state
ment for June I* a record breaker and- 
the atatenient for the six months to 
June 30 shows gross and net earnings 
the largest ever reported fur the period. 
The fear of tigjit money retards spec-, 
uiatlon. but the Immediate prospect is 
in favor of easier money. Closing bids 
were firm

INQUIRY INTO PACKING 
HOUSES BEING STARTED

- Toronto. Itrhr 30 The pnrkirrg hmiso
inquiry 'commission rom|»osed -of O. F 
Henderson, K.C.. of Ottawa, chairman, 
and Messrs, BroUie arid Clarkson, 
chartered accountants, respectively, of 
Montreal and Toronto, met at the city 
hall this morning, but adjourned with
out a day being named for a decision. 
The chairman stated that an tndepend- 

nl examination of the Imh.h* of the 
picking companies whs being made 
and thu report of tho accountants en- 
xaged In the work probably would not 
be reedy for some .lays. No evidence 
war tiBsttliln morurtng. It is pr<»l>able 
the Inquiry will have a real start in 
about two weeks.

SPRUCE CREEK FOREST
FIRE: THE VICTIMS

Femlé, July SO.—During yesterday and 
last, flight v*ry little change was re 
ported In connection with the Spruce. 
Vreek for»st lire situation. Seven bodiax 
have now been, brought to the lo 
morgue and t*ro- more men are now 
actually given up as lost, with" several 
believed missing and tlielr fate un
known. The lire itself has now passed 
to the extrema upper end of the valley.

ONE ADMINISTRATION.

ONE KILLED.

Quebec, July M.--In a train collision 
early to-day not far from Quebec . 
man Ik reported killed and a number 
injured

TO-DAY’S TRADING!ON

Washington, July 30.—Conferees on 
th» food bill late to-day agreed to 
President Wilson's demand for one 
food administrator Instead of a hoard 
of three a* proposed by the Seha'te. 
The Individual. administrator will not 
be subject to confirmation._____

J. MARTIN COMING.

THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. July 3Ü -Anyther big bulge 
i lhe price for flax for July and <> t, 

delivery was one of the outstanding fea
ture» of the trading Merg to-day. The 
market opened at 32.16|. l| cent* high-r 
than Saturday’* closing quotation fur 
nun and was quickly hid up over 15 
«!** f«»r July and 12 rent* for October, 

at which flguMHrolesI* were made. Ameri
can crushers wets In thé market. Octo
ber wheat oiiened une rent higher at S2.31. 
but sagged later In the sessimiL Oats 
ontinued strong and steady and *Hghtly 

higher There was. no denfand fur bar-
k) ,!!
usual demand for all grades of wheat
amt «mtw gnd the- -Oto-’-e, itVn—ttt-'agent.
porters, miller* and vm!i;iilg houses were 
all in the market for wheat. There were 
transactions at the $: i# basis < ash 
wheat closed 1 cent higher than Saturday 
k tolwr wheat cloned 2 «ente lower. July 
>ats closed j cent- lower, October t cent 

higher, a ini December à cent hlglier. July 
flux «!•• • d 16 «‘ent* lilgher. October IS- 
cynte higher and •Itecetnlwr—IS cents 
Barit )■■« ^ ,hed uni-haiixod.

Wheat Open. Clo

High. Low ■Last
Am»* Hnhlen ................ 16 A
B<*1l Telephone ........... .... h** 136* l.V.j
Brasilian Tra-Hon ... 3$ Tl
B. C. Fish ................... 44 B
C P. it 160 B
Can. Cement, corn. ... U B

....... 9-' 92 42
Can: Car Fdy., com. . ....... 32 23 32
1 hjt Car. l av. oref. . ' \Can. 3. S.. preT............
« an Locomotive ....... h-.’tti
Can. Gen. Flee............. .......103 103 i-n
Civic Inv & Ind. .... .....751 75 75
Von*. M A Ü. ................ ..... 26* 261
Detroit Vr.lted ............ .......110* 100 1104
Ik>in. Bridge ................ . 130 1*0 150
I)om. I. A 3.................... ....... *>* 60S C»
Lx»m. Textile ................. .. .. $4 M $t
I^iurentlde pow»r A4 A
Maple Leaf Milling .. 103 B
Montres! f’ntton ......... 63 B
MacDonald Co................ 14*B
N s Steel, com........... . 'J9 w* m -

Ufi A
Ont. Steel Prods.-------- 24 V
Quebec Railway -------- .... 224 21| 211
ltlor«lon Paper .............. .... 11» 11$ 119
Hhawlnlgan ................. . ...11$ m n$
Spanish River Pulp ... 13 B

V
Steel of C*n............... .... -V4 56 55

91 B
Toronto Railway ....... 74* i;
Twin t ht v -Else:" v...... 85 B
Winnipeg Fie.'. •............ 4* V
Wayagamac Pulp ....... fio*B
Ikim War I»an <«>1.1» 971 •47}
Dom. War Loan. 1WI •. $G* ' !V,|
fkmi War lx>an, 1637 .... %* >5
U- B. of C........................... ...211 211 21!
Molstins Bank ------ . 140 1*> let
BromDton ...........; .......... .... 47* 47* 47*

. 231 328

. list

London. July 30.-—Joseph Martin, 
P. has sailed for t'anuda

EARL GREY’S CONDITION.

London. July 30 -Karl Grey Is re
ported as slightly better to-day.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

AMERICAN LEAGUE
R. H. PL

Chicago .......... ........ 1 4 3
Boston ......... ........ 3 Î 2

Batteries William* r.=Danfbrth amh 
Schalk, Ruth and Agncw.

R. li. K.
Cleveland ..........................................6 .14 1
Philadelphia ...........................   I 11 4

Batteries Rugby and Killing*; My
ers, R. Johnson and Schang.

R. li. E.
St. Louis .................................    2 6 2
New York ........................................ 3 5 2

Batteries — Sothçron. Martin and 
Ssverold; Fishe^ and Nuncmaker.

NATIONAL (LEAGUE
R. H. K.

Boston ...................................     1 « l
♦"rm-figo ........................... ; s s o

Batteries—Allen, Regan, Barnes and 
Tagessor; Damans and Wilson.

R. H. E.
Brooklyn ............................   7 18 0
Cincinnati .......... ...... 3 7 I

Batteries—Marqua rd and Meyers; 
Ring. Kller. Plllett and Wlngo.

R. H. B.
New York ...........................    3 16 0
Pittsburg ...................................n 0

Batteries—Tesreau. Anderson, Per- 
rltt and Rarlden; Carlson. Cooper and 
Fischer.

Cash prices: Wheat- 1 Nor., 240; ,2 Nor.. 
237, 3 Nor . 232. No 4. £». No. 5. 1%. No. 
•i. 16*. feed. IRA

oats 3 C. W . 7*1. $ e. W . 7S|.-extra 1 
feed. 76*.

Barley—No. 2, 126. No. 4. 120. rejected, 
mi t food ns

Flax l N. W. C . Ml: 1 C. W 3#; $ C
W . 314.

% % %
NEW YORK BOND MARKET
(By Burdick Bros A Br»tt. Lid)

nid A.k-^ht" K. fives............................
V. K. 31-year 5*e. 191$ .... 96 96*
U. K. 5-year 1921s ............ 9R* %*
L. K 1 year. 1918 .............. 994 99*
U. K. 2-year. 1919 ............... 99* 99|
French fives ........................ 86* 9R*
French 5*e .......................... 97| 971
Anglo-French five* ....... 93 m
("aiindian fives, 1921 ........ 9b* 974
Canadian five». 1924 ......... 86)
C:ir.a<han fives, 1931s ......... 94* H|
Paris- sixes .......................... 94 tN*

ly. take a handful of salt and the 
same amount of soda, put It In a bowl 
of water, anti stand the jelly-mould 
in 1L -

% »% %
NEW YORK COTTON

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett Ltd.)
Open High Tx>w I.a« 

vt .......... 13 83 24.00 23 OR 24.00
Wi..................................  33.« Z3.W 23.50 23.«1
ui.................... 23.# 23.77 23..15 23 72
larch .......................... 23.16 23 M 22.45 22.90
IKK"............................................................. 85.20

* % %
METAL MARKET

New York, July ID.-I^ad firm; spot 
10|. Spelter firm, spot, East Hi. Louis 
delivery. -8***4 Copper quiet, electro
lytic, eriot and nearby, $29®|3t), nominal; 
September and later. |27*r$2ii. Iron firm 
No. I Nor.. I63MT>4. No. 2. $52 500853.50; 
No. 1 Soil., $498*8X0, No. 2. $48.50®$#.#. 
Tin firm; spot, $62.60 bid. At London— 
Spot copper, £ 136.., ftilun**. £124 10s.; 
elix-trol)tic, £117. Spot tin, £*42. futures, 
£J4Î 10e. 1

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR

Now York. July 30.-Raw sugar firm 
centrifugal. $7:<tt. imHesees, $6.14, refined 
firmer; cut loaf. #.40; crushed, *9.1. 
mould A. $8 40. cubee. $*.06: XXXX. pogf. 
dered, $8.10, powdereL $800;.fine granu
lated. $7.‘$0. diamond A. $7 ». confectlon- 
orw" A. $7.80; No: L $7.76.

% % %
LONDON METAL MARKET

(By Burdick Bros A Brett. Ltd.)- 
Ixmdon, July $8—Copper, spot. £IZ; 

futures. £1$4 10s.; electro, £Ut Tio,’
spot, £246. up £2 16s , future*, £242 10s„ 
up £l 10*.; Straits, £247, up £3 10s. Sales: 
Spot. 76 -tons; futures, W tone. Lead, 
spot. £*0 10* . futures. £2$ lOs Spelter,

CHICAGO GRAINS
REMAINED STEADY

fFy Burd'ck Hro* < i.td i
Chic ago. July 30. The highest price* 

of the week Were niado on corn and 
oats Saturday and well held. The top 
for the week on December corn was 
almost seven vent* above the low of 
the week and May was up 8 cents. 
Hhort* In May t«>ok fright at the hot 
weather and light offerings and 
evened up. A number of cash houses 
bought September and sold December. 
In lli» fa. c of most of the reports as 
to yields in the leading oats states th* 
trade apparontly overlooked them and 
they were scared Into buying by re
ports of high temperatures In the 
mirthwewt and in western Canada. 
iShorts *eem to be impressed with the 
fear that the switchmen's strike may- 
delay the movement and the light otr 
ferings of cash lots and the strength 
there checked selling. The market's 
action has been a great disappointment 
to the bears the last few days, the 
same os it has been In corn. Primary 
receipts of wheat for the season to 
date are 91,878.000 bushels; corn. 106,- 
822.900; oats. 302,218,000 bushels.

Trading .In all giains to-day was 
within comparatively narrow range, 
closing fractionally lower than Satur
day's prhes. excepting September 
wheat, which showed a loss for the 
«lay of 4Xfc cents.

NEW YORK MARKET 
CONTINUES DULL<

Activities" at the Trading Ses
sion To-day Generally 

Professional

New York, July 30.—The <q>ening was 
<<ulét with small advance* ;» a rule.

common whs comparatively active 
nr.d was followed*upward for a time hy 
the other steel and equipment issues. 
An eff«>rt was made to base an advance 
In Steel on th» theory that the quarter
ly earnings to be published to-morrow 
will be much better than hivs been ex
pected. hut the idea did not receive 
convincing support. The movement 
dwindl'd opt by the end of the first 
hour and In the second hour the ma- 
j«'rity of the more active issues had 
lost m«>re than their early geins. In
terest in the market I» at a minimum 
and Is not likely to. Increase materially 
periling the solution of the price fixing 
and taxation questions at Washington. 
The Federal Trade Gobi mission- inv*»- 
tlgntk>n «if steel costs Is rep«»rt«yl to Ks 
practically completed, with the results 
alrcaily In the hamls of the War De
partment and council of national busi
ness.

The stock market drift»d, back and 
forth most «if the afternoon, the Steel* 
w«okmg a little higher. In the last 
hour Steel common ma«le a fair demon
stration «if strength, moving up to Hie 

.hikhest price of the past week or ten 
dn- < This was again attributed to the 
ex Toctatlon of th» quarterly earning* 
statement to-morrow, th >ugh ^he sug
gestion acted chicflv upon’ the bears. 
There was no Important Increase In 
-»uiside Interest. The o»i>?»er shares” 
displayed firmness in symp..thhy with 
th» steel t-eme*. News affecting the 
market Wits almost entirely lacking 
Tidal 150.100 shares

HI-* L»~ La-t
A m s ka Gold ......................... S It $ >
Allls-Vhalmers ............................ .’•» •*♦ m
Am. Beet Sugar 
Am. Sugar lifg 
Am. fan C’o . com. .

Am. locomotive ... 
Am. Smelt * Itef. .
Am. Steel Fdy...........
Anaconda Mining ..
Agr Chemical .........
Atchison ......................
Atlantic Gulf .........
Hahlwln Loco. ........
Baltimore A Ohio 
Bethlehem st.-el B 
Butte Kup Mining . 
Brooklyn Transit .. 
Canadian Purifie .. 
Central Leather ....
"ruclble St»el ............
"hie.. Mil A St P 
"h •■sapeake » Ohio . 

Chic.. R. I. * Pac. . 
Colo. Fuel A Iron ... 
Chino Copper ........
Cal. Petroleum ......

-21

Wheat—
July .........
Sept, ...........

Ope»» 1
.............. 2d

TlŸh
m
22*

ow
m
223

-C.1
2?4*

....... ........... It3| 1031
120*

1631
1181 >»c................. ........... 120*

May ............
Oats—

.................  120* 130* 117* li':

July ............ ................ 791 w 781 •
Sept. ............. ................... m bO*
Dec. ......... .................

1b % %
wi td n*

NEW YORK CURB
(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.)

Bid. Aski
Canada Copper ....... ........... 2| g 13
S s I. I
Wright Martin Aeroplane
Curtis* Aeroplane ................ Ml
Mid. Western OU.......... .
Mid. Western Rfg................... 172 I
Chevrolet Motor j.................. 90
Butt» A Balaclava ........  1$
Bvetoii * Montana ........... 70
dt. Joseph Lead ................ 19|
Magma Copper .................... 60
Ray Hercules ....... ;............. ;t|
Heels Mining ...........................8|
N. A. Pulp ................................ 4$
M owe Hound ....................... 6$
New Cornell* .............  17*
Aetna. Explosives
Submarine Bust .. ..............   28| 1
Shannon .................................. 7|
Big Ledge ....................   1|
Ilnlte«l Motors ............. 23* 1

Corn Products ...........
Distillers See...............
Erie .................................
Osh. Electric ..............
Goodrich iB. F.» .......
Gt. Northern, pref......
Inspiration Cop...........
Int’l Nickel .............».
InVI Mcr Marine ....

K»nn«»cntt Copper .... 
Kan. City Stnithern .. 
l>-hlgh Valley ........
laick steel ...................
ixiutavllle AN ...........
Maxwell Motors ......
Midvale Steel .:.............
Me.x. Petroleum ......
Miami Copper .............
"Mlxsouri Pacific .......
Mo.. Kas._4r Texas 
N. Y N. H. * Hart . 
New York <"entrad .... 
Northern ’Pn<-lf|e .... 
Pennsylvania R. It.
People's Gas ............  ..
Pressed Sled Car ....
Heading.........................
Ry.-HtecFSpring .........

I Ray «'on*. Mining ... 
j lie’puhltr ........
i Southern Pacific .......

I* Southern Ry., com. .. 
Ktudebaker. <’«»rpn. ...

BIOS* Sheffield .............
The Tcixas Company1
Utah Copper ................
U. 8. I ml. Alcohol ...
U. S. Rubber___•
IT. 8._ Stoel. com. .....

VMrglnla Chem .........
Wabash R, It. «'0. tl.j 
WahHxh 19 I* A" ..
Willy's Overland .......
Westinghouse Elec. .
An. Fr. Loan ................
1'nlted Fruit .................
Q«lt Motors .. ................

Col. Gas ............  .....
V. Coal ............................
Savage Arm ...........   ..
Cub. Cgne Hug.......... w..
Sinclair Oil ..
Ohio Gas .........................
Tobacco .....
United Cigar ....... .
Liberty Loan .............

.........Î21 13 >«

......... «4* $81

........  7«l*

....... ion
M

1.»2i
8S4
76f

..... '"4 ‘‘1»

.........

.........106* Hi

.........7tt 731

......... 70

.........128 126*

....... Ml -*1
60

.........140* 1531

......... <8 87*

......... 824 81

.... . 70 684

.........'*'3 «>1

......... 11* 31*

.......- M* R«>1

......... r.41 •44

.........li
w 194

.. . *1 R
.28* 2 1

....... 241 Î41

.......1RS 1RS

....... r4>l 50*

....... i<m 1'Hi

....... 581 5$*

....... 144 384

..... 29* 2*
....... *»» 87*

4 i
....... 22 22

84*
921 92

123* 1231
....... Mt U<
.......

%> 941
..... 414 41
.......32 Ml
....... 6 r.
. ., *1
....... 88} 83*
.......J'»| KWi

... S3
....... 785

72*
..... d) >4

..... Î7* 27*

.......911
:u<

....... 2«4 261

....... -144 53*
S3

.....1C) 187* 1

...... 104 1031 1
1*4 «71 1

.... 614 «11

. . 124* 122i 1
118 1

.... 6» 40

.... 114 11*

..v. 4» 40

.... 321 3Q
48* 18*

.... 93*

....131* 134* 1

....113 nil i
-----i 34* 34)
.... 4*4 404
.... 6f. M
.....103 99* 1
.... *♦* 39

4.24 43
... ,K\ 571
.... «1 «41

f. L. Haynes, 1124 Government 9t 
store for reliable watap and b».

dry reiialrs. 2”

^85317
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“NAG” PAINT COMPANY,
■ „ ' Manufaitturprs and dealers ill PAINTS, STAINS, VARNISHES AND “NAG" COMPOSITIONS --------
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WATERPROOF AND FIREPROOF

1302 Wharf Street Phone 887 V ietoria, B. C.

INTEREST CENTRES 
v IN THE SENATE,NOW

Second Reading of Conscrip- 
f ti.on.Bill Will Come-Up 
v To-morrow

Ottawa. July "0. Interest In the po- 
lltt« ai situation this week ha* shifted 
to the 8*11 ate, whjere the second read
ing of i topyrlptiea-—fcdtH wlH be
taken up lo-Rk*rriw With the new 
appolntrm-ntu =tü'~thï» Upper Hbuso the 
Government ha* a majority of eix, 
which would be rut to two by the der 
feet ion of the French-Canadton Con- 
aervatlvo Senators should the liberals 
In the upper House present a united 
front. There are still three tacancles 

*tn*tho Senate. 11 Is expected, however, 
that several of the Literal Senators 
will support the bill, thereby assuring 
It a safe majority.

It i* likely a number of amendments 
‘Will be*moved and voted upoiT These 
Include an amendment restoring the 
clause exempting divinity students 
from oversea* service.

In the Commons Government legis
lation of a less contentious character, 
such as the income tax. insurance and 
.the land measure wiil be proceeded 
wRh, If contentious legislation is com
ing it may not be introduced until 
after tha Tolronto and Winnipeg eon- 
verit délibérât ions are ex-

l—peered tn hakç aome bearing on the 
movement for a >inlon government.

There Is some expectation that Par
liament w ill « omplewxits labors by 
August 21.

CENSORSHIP NOW
CEASES IN SPAIN

Madrid, July 39.—The Minister of 
the Interior to-day announced to the 
editor* of the principal papers the 
abolition of all censorships In Spain 
henceforth, except sutih a* may be ex
ercised by the editors themselves.

Your Teeth
Make or Mar 

Your
Appearance

The tooth tpieetinn—the mat
ter ■“ of having your decayed, 
poison-laden teeth made clean 
and wholesome deserves your 
Immediate attention.

It is In this respect that I can 
aid you. and do it in a manner 
that will give you every satis
faction In all my work dura
bility I» an outstanding feature.
1 aim to give you something 
that will stand the constant 
everyday strain of actual use— 
this is the test all dental work 
must meet.

In appearance the teeth I sup
ply are absolutely natural. In 
Fixe, In shape# in wltaand set
ting they IN ÎTI resemblF the tenth 
that nature provided you with 
or Intended you to have.

The price question is another 
matter about wh^i 1 ran agree
ably surprise you. Visit me to
morrow and let me examine 
your teeth. I make no charge 
for examination*, hut for any 
dental work that la necessary 
my pn- - s'arc genuinely low.

Ladies Always In Attendance.

Dr. Albert E.

CLARKE
I.Offlcu In lh. Reynold. Building, I I 

Cor. of Y.lee end Dougin II 
•ti-Mt. Rhone 802. I

ESQUIMALT'S WAR SHRINE
The committee on "names" for the 

new war shrine has spent a great deal 
of tinj^&nd search In an attempt to 
secure a full and accurate list of all 
those, both men and women, who 
losejy associated witli the municipal

ity. have left to take an active part In 
the great war.

There are doubtless, however, not 
Only h-une entirely omitted but 
there may still be errors In those 
know n, both In Initials and spelling, 
which the committee Is most anxious 
ter avoid. The following Is an alpha
betical'list of m names to date, and 
a* Melrose Jb Vo., must have the 
name* tn* the Immediate future. It is 
earnestly requested that anyone who 
notices such errors will communicate 
by letter at once to W. W. Bolton, 
P. O. Box 167, Victoria, or call at Mr. 
A. Voles’ office, 1206 Broad Street.

No new name sent In will be in
scribed without Initials. The request 
is made not to ‘phone,, as errors are 
so liable to be made by that means.

With regard to the engagements 
with the enemy In which these men 
took pail (for which the lower panels 
are reserved) any further names than 
those appearing belçw will be greatly 
appreciated.

JCiri« e Lha names are idaeed on the
shrine. the committee cannot be held 
to Marne for errors, *** every possible
ffort ha* now been made to avoid mis

Nunn. A. H. T. Nanklvell, H. J.
O'Neill, W.
Pool# y, J. EL Parsonage, J.
Pooley, <-. It. w. Piatt. T.
Pomeroy, B. C. Peters, H.
Pomeroy, W. A. Peters, G.
Pomeroy, F. a. Peters, J.
I'ulmor, H. J T. I‘nor. G.
Pauline., W. 1L Prescott, 11.

Puultvney, R. l i' • ’ f * *

Quaniby, L. Quamby, H.

-Richmond, JI. Russell, ‘T,
Richmond, R. llohin.*»' n, ll.-K.
Rombough, H. B. Robinson, -J.
Ronibough, E. E. Rtùtcn J
Ricketts, H U Ruggle*. H.
Rivketla, F. O, Roomy, T.
Hi# Kelts, K. U Robinson,. XV.
Ricketts, F. A. Reeves, L
Roberts, T. Ret yes, HL
Rogers. La Robertson, A.
Roger*, A. Rit hman, R.

Smith, W. H. K« <ig#-r. c.
Hmlth, A. E. St dger, G. H.
Sweeney, W. H. S» figer. R.
Swe< uey, E. H. Slav In, F P.
Sweeney, H. Shivln, F. C
Kauinler», J L. Sturrock, W.
Stewart, L. Spark*. J. C.
Stewart G F. Sparks. F.
8-ttLwart, J. S* hotte hi, S.
Stewart. H. V. St< adman. G.

Commissioner Short! Hears 
Statement From City Urg

ing Special Treatment

PUBLIC BODIES ARE

INVITED TO ATTEND

Casé for B. C. Electric Railway 
Begins With Presentation 

of Balance Sheet

the railway company and its subsidiary lition of the meter rent of 20 cents, and 
companies in connection with the pub- with regard to gas.,that the monthly 
lie of Vancouver Island, and without meter rent of 26 cents should be 
regard to the antiquated and unfair struck off.
charter under wtilch the company The Jitney Situation,
operates." Mr. Hannington next took up the

To such board the City desired an situation with regard to Jitneys, argu- 
opportunlty to submit a number of |ng that the position between the 
matters "that are extremely burden- inland and Mainland Is distinct. Here 
Homy and unsatisfactory to the public in Victoria the lines of Jitneys may be- 
of Victoria." ‘ roughly divided as follows: (a) the

The document proceeded to rev'-m- l.nke Hill route, not served by the 
niend Yhat such board should deter- company; (bj the Ifaultain 8t. route;' 
mine the transportation rates on the (o) Fairfield routes, on other street* 
Puanich int« rurban lim. arguing that than the company, with some over- 
while ft might be attempted to be lapping; <dj djfiruv < ompetition routes Zwa that the btautii was not a fax". OnkBnv, IlflM,!. nng the 
ornLlo uml.rtakinr. It coulil be demon- i he irot.jr of rôrdox a Bay.etc .
«rat, ,l that unwh-e location and other >«*> *" ‘ -«petition. I he Ut> » 
ckusea for which the public are hot re- view 1» that the .H,ure, auhmlUeG in

, , , , -hr,,,i.i Vancouver with regard to Jitney com-eponaibl.. andjor » h'çh they ahould Qn ^ ,„kadin,. The olflrUl»
not be penalized are the cauae. ul#5errd ba«d ihulr calcula-

Present Objections. lions on multiplication instead of con-
Mr. Haimingtoil procegled to rfad tinned observation, 

the summary of some principal objec- | "The company's si'liedule,” the docu- 
tlons to the present charter on the ; ment next i«-cited, "causes the cars to 
Inland for th. street railway Unes ! be "bunched" instead of at even dln-
among t])cm being the way In which j tances apart, notably on Fort Street,
the company secured power through In Victoria all competition Is of a short

1014, 
IV16,

lakes. Starcott. G. M. Ktfrllng, XX".
Women Volunteers. fcjaycr. H. Hitppson. F.

Holton, Mrs. A. J. Scott. T.
HU’.ckadder, Mis* C. Tull,.tk. ,K. Trirkett. 8.
ivir*. IV l TBS SI. Tflwtiart. A, fl. Taylor. J.
Slater. Miss P. M Turner, Ed. Tuyk r. R

. Stewart, Miss Helen. Turner" Krn. Thvtiurn, Robert.
V. 1 M. Thoburn, liichard.

Robinson, Mrs. II. K Thorpe, R.

Man Volunteer*. Vinc«-nt. M.
Addison. J. Agnew, A W. XVright, J. A. Wilkinson, E. 8.Allon, A. J. Andros, R. G. Wright, J. V. Wilkinson. G.
lùctvn. Win. fi. Brown. T. A. XX list .n, T. Wmterfu-ld, C.
Bttitùn. Walter S. Brown 11. A. Walker. XV. J. Waddington^lL
Hell. A. Ball. J. WaJlnr. P H. Wheeler W. O.
Booth, xv Blunt. N. Worth; XV. Witmer, O. Hr
Bailey. E. S. Baugh-Allen, O. B Worth, J. Witmer, G. I*
Hry.int. A. HL -^Baugh-AIIen. R. 1» Wolf. H. P. Witmer, IL O.
Broderick, F. R^r.en, W. P. Whittier. A. V. Whittaker. J.
Bays, A N. PàitKs. J. C. William*. L. Wagge-Mott, R. W.
ftray, If Burt old,XG. 11.
Bray. G. A. Buckley J.
Bulle n, D. F. Butler. If. Young, K.

tivlton, A. O. 
Bowden. J. H 
Blggar, J. L.

Vumine, A.
Cumlne, L. 
V.imphell, s. 
t’ave. T.
Cupltt. Tt.
Crouch, O. 
Vreffleld. C. It. 
Craig, J.

1'obble, John. 
X>obbie, Jobcph. 
Douglas, G

Kills, W. (X 
Kills. 9. E.

■T W.
Kbden, -A. H.

Kmmpton, M. 
Finihvre. O. .
Fin more, H.

Guest, A.
Ouest, F. FJ, 
Guest, A. J.
Gould. D.
Gregory, K 
Gariett, R.
Gibson, *J. W.

Hall, A. W.
Hill. G.
Harvey, J. E. 
Harper. J. F 
Hudson, P. M. 
Hudson, J. 
Hymers, O. 
Hickman, F.- D. 
Hawksford, R. C. 
Holt, W.
Herrlott, A. M. 
Herrlott, B L. R. 
Hamilton, W. C. 
Holman, J.
Hardie, O. M.
Hunt. F 
Hicks', T. V.

James, A. W. 
James, W. H.
Johnstone, W. __ _
Joliffe, G H.

Kiuu, O. K 
King. H. O 

| Kirk. R.____
I mgh. «:• r.
! I/elgli, P H. 
book; A.
I«ock, B.

| Morton, A. W. 
j Morton, A- 
j Morton, (I.
j McOhle, A. 
Magnai, 11.
Mow at. It; J. 
Manning, J. HL 
Mesher, ID.
Martin, 8.
Martin. W. O. 
McArthur, J. B. 
M1Il.tr, A.
Millar, W.
Moody. H.
Man son. P. 
Munro, • D.
Ma y bom, O. 
Mathews, B,-

Belron. W. H. 
Bowden, 8. R.

' Blanchard, 
Baker. W 
Burnett, O

Chandler, C. H. 
Or. Ills, l\ P.
Chi vers, A. 
Crockett, C. 
.Chadwlch, F. L. 
Crocker. W. H. 
Costello, C.

Day. PL 
I»oran, 8. 
Doncaster, fl.

Ftheridge, G. C. 
Dth« ridgo, W. J.
Bdgtnton, I*

£ '
FvHop, J,
Filler». J.- 
Flf tt, H.

Gibson, F. PL 
Ouy. IT.
Gray, J. »
Grant, P. 
Golding. A. 
Garland, T.

tiinrh. C T.
. Henson, C. H.

Hines, F.
Hines, K . 
Hurley, W.
Hen Id, A. 
ilcald. L.
I Tea Id. fi til. 
Hurley, T 
Hanson, C.
Hole, W 
Hutchinson, A. 
Hearns, D. H. 
Holmes. D. G. 
Holland, T.

Jones, T. H. 
Jenkins.. W.
Johnston, It __
Joplin, A.
Kirk. J.
Keith, J.
Lyric. N.

Lock. C.
iA-hman. R. T. W.

. i^ast. J N;

Mathews. J. B. 
McGregor. J. 
Michaud,
Mulcahy, O. B. 
Mulcahy, A. J. 
Mulnahy, R. L. 
Montelth, R. 
Monteith1, B. 
Montsith, A 
McCollum» K. 
McV’allum, R. 
MrCallum, BJ.
Me Valgum, A. 
Vein tyre. D. If. 
Mullln* J.
Mead. F. . 
Mttchetl, J. 
Mutitiv-tt, JT.

Stark, J It. 
Hath! 1er, A W

Stirtun, G, S.

committee knows, the names of the 
fallen which will occupy the centre

Agne*?NA- W.
Hanks, J. tl 
Guest, A.
Gibson, J. W 
Hamilton, W. C. 
Holman, J. 
Hardie, jC. M. 
Hindi, C. T. 
Dyne. N.
Millar, A.

Nanklvell, H. T. 
Prescott. H.
I'eters. G.

Pearce, F. G. 
hmUhyvA. fcL 
-Mlger. G 
Whhtlen A. V. 
Wilkinson, S.
Wheeler,’ VVJXL

The following are some of the eiK 
gagements with the ene.mÿ in which 
ITaquimalt men took part;

Givenchy, 8t. Julien, Festuhert, Ht 
Elol, Nehve Chapelle, I>a Bassee, 
Umgemarck, Messlr.es < Ploe*steerte), 
Keromel (Bull • Bing. Glory Hole) 
y pres <i c.oga, Zlllelwke. Bluff), Romnie 
H’ourcelette, Sugar Itefimry), Regina 
Trench (Runken Ready, Vlmy Ridge 
( Ne.i veils 8t. Vaast), I»ahyrtnth, 
Varency, Souches, Fresrioy, Arleux,

OBITUARY RECORD

•The death occurred Saturday of 
Donald Molvelle On hard, six-months- 
oi«l son of Mr. and Mrs. Ph.

Of i:\21 Belmont Avenu««. Tlie 
funeral took place this afternoon at 3 
o’clock from the realdt-nce. Rev. John 
Robson officiating, and Inteypent be 
Ing In Roks Bay cemetrry^^

The funeral look p|nc«* Saturday af
ternoon. of Margaret Helen Hutcheson, 
the two-years and six-months'-old 
.daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Hutcheson, of 3229 Glasgow Avenue. 
Rev. J. W. Flinton officiated. Inter
ment In Roes Bay cemqfery.

The .funeral of the late David Malr, 
who lost his life at Cudboro Bay Bat: 
urduy, will I take place on Wednesday 
»t 2 p. m., froni the 13. C. Funeral Co.’» 
parlors. Rev. Wm. Stevenson officiât 
ing.

The funeral Mervlce of Major Francia 
Coole Wolfeudeit. of the forestry Bat 
talion, stationed at Wln-lsor Park, was 
attended by 60 Canadian officers and 
400 itifn at LnglefleM Green. Major 
Wolf en den was takon Ill shortly after 
his arrival, and wssed away at Egham 
CotUige Hospital. ^

DEMONSTRATIONS IN 
WARSAW AGAINST 

GERMAN COMPULSION

London, July 80.—Big street de
monstrations occurred In Warsaw as 
a result qf the arrest of General PH 
Ku.lzkl. of the polish Legion, And 
« Hier 1<iidere In the movement against 
the imposition of an oath of fidelity 
to the Auetro-Gsmian sovereigns upon 
the Polish antiy. Many of the legion- 
aires have refused to take suoh an

The Investigation Into the Island 
portion of the street rallA-gy trans
portation "system qf the Coast pities 
began this morning before Commis
sioner Dr. Adam Hhortt, at the County 
Churl.

Proceedings this morning w«*re of an 
Introductory character, the City Soli
citor presenting the City's case after 
Commissioner Hhortt had outlined the 
procedure he would adopt. General 
Manager Kidd, on behalf of the B. 
Electric Railway Company, opened for 
the company^with a consolidated Bal- 

shoet which he rot plained, and 
lndl< ated that at the adjourned sitting, 
data off. c ling the TsîaïTd properties e* 
segregated Would be ready.

The proceeding# will resume -to
morrow morning at ten o'clock.

Accompanying Mr.. Kidd were laical 
Manager A. T. Goward, General .Su
perintendent Tripp. Chief Accountant 
K H. Adam*. A. T. King. Solicitor, 
and other officials of the B. C. Ele. trie 
Railway Company.

For the City there were present City 
Solicitor Hannington, City Engineer 
Itust, and City Comptroller Roymur.

J li Bird, with George I. Warren, 
set rctary of the Victoria Jitney A iso
lation, apt>«ar« d for the Association.
T. 11. Not k, president of the Victoria 

branch of the Htreet Rat I way men's 
Union, represented the employees.

Scope of Inquiry.
The Commissioner asked the press to 

state that he will welcome thw repre
sentation of the neighboring munici
palities, and of any representative of 
corporate interests. concerned in 
transportation, at the sitting*.

At the outset the Commissioner said 
the same procedure would be adopted 
as In Vancouver, first the Compan>'s 
, ase, next the" Jitney Association, and 
lastly, the City and Interested munici
palities.

Mr. Hannington, at the Inception of 
his remark*, said the City was natur 
ally handicapped by having no definite 
statement filed by the Company show
ing It# Intention#. "Ho far,” he said, 
"as the City of Victoria la concerned* 
the object and scope of this Commis
sion. and the attitude of the railway 
company, are. exceptionally Indefinite 
and vague." ’The City would like to 
know If any extension of charter pow- 
fr.H or privileges was to b* expected, 
still without that data they had made 
(hr best possible showing,N and the- 
Mayor had prepared a statement, 
which he proposed with the cbipml#- 
stoner's approval, to read.

Dr Hlv.rtt thought that course woultt 
be reasonable The Commit»*mer tl 
duty ended with recommendations to 
the Government, but he would welcome 
information from any source upon 
which to base those recommendations. 
Throughout the Inquiry In Vancouver 
he had required segregated statement# 
go IhAt thx {aland operation* could !>«> 
properly appreciated. He- then ex
tended an invitation to other interest
ed parties to attend the adjourned ses-

The City's Case.
Mr. Hannington then secured the 

permission of the Commissioner to 
present the city's case. At the outset 
the document he read pointed to the 
fact that the city t«>ok no part In ask
ing for the appointment of the Com
mission of Inquiry, however such in
quiry havlrifc been ordered, the Com- 
miMsioner .should be asked to bring In
separate recommendations for th# 
Island and Mainland.

Asked For Price.
The solicitor then read copies of the, 

correspondence between the Mayor and 
General Manager Kidd at the time of 
the strike, one clause of the letter of 
Jtme 2D saying: "The Council will be 
glad to have from you u price for the 
purchase of your principal, and sub«l- 
dittrK >companies, holdings Interests 
and franchise* upon Vancouver Island, 
excepting therefrom all real estate 
holdings, non-essential to the operation 
of the system by the city, payment to 
be In live1 per cent., 60 year serial 
bonds, at par. Option to be given for 
the first seven years of paying part or 
all' of interest and principal amount# 
becoming due In either cash or further 
similar bonds." T9 thl# a reply came 
from Mr. Kidd stating that the matter 
had been left over till the Commissioner 
bad reported.

Welcome Arbitration Board.
"The City of Vlotoria," proceeded the 

Statement, "would welcome the rp- 
polntment of a Board at Arbitration 
with final and definite powers to take 
up and consider the entire matter of

the Courts to operate freight cars pn 
public streets, and failure to give nred- 
td extensions of service. He said the 
city appealed for separate statements 
for all the allied companies controlled 
by the B. C. KUctrlc rharehoders on 
the I sand. With such data, he said, 
"the city will be in a position to ex
amine and criticise . the statements" 
made before the Commissioner.

The Commissioner: "Such state
ments are to be provided."

. Mr. Hannington resuming, presented 
some outstanding points of' contrast 
between the Company's charter rights 
In Vancouver and Victoria. First, 
there was no pa-ritcipution in the 
curbing* within the flly, »» lo Vtm- 
rftttrm nrrd tfre only term paid for op
erating h« re was |*;S20. made up of 
license fees and tax- s on tracks, trol
ley lines,, and gas main*. The com
pany's light and power lines are not 
assessed or taxed.

Contrasts.
Then he compared the liability In 

Vancouver to continuously maintain 
the rbadbed, as against In Victoria 
only liability to repair in case of dis
turbance by th# company's servants» 
and then only for a period of 90 da y a 
Again, the City of Vancouver had re
cently secured power to sell light, gas, 
and power, w her cas Victoria had nd 
suoh power. Several other point# fol
lowed, such as set# of grace here to 
give lower, fares for children, and to 
carry city employees a# police and 
litem tn on the cars, which were com
pulsory. in Vancouver. Victoria, In 
contradistinction to Vancouver, has no 
power to compel a more frequent s^'r 
vice than half-hourly, and whlleL-»in 
Vancouver the company cannot extend 
without reference to the City Council, 
here mert-ly approval of the location 
of rails, poles, etc„ Is necessary.

The Vancouver charter expires in 
February, 1919, the burden Imposed on 
the City of Victoria subsists till De
cember 11, 1938.

Bridge Privileges.
The City resents the powers given 

! gtAiUt# In 1894 to the company of 
right of access to any bridge, and 
maintains that the Point Ellice Bridge 
disaster was due to the gradual in
crease of the weight of cars, etc. As 
a consequence of this the city Is pay
ing annual $12,800 1n - charge* for 
damages In the accident for another 
eight years, and $2.487 per annum for 
the rebuilding of the bridge, continu 
Ing till August. 1951.

The City asks the Commissioner to 
recommend a substantial reduction In 
electric light and power, and the abo

haul character. Next thu city submit
ted that the cars should be compelled 
to, operate previously to 9 a.m., com
pelling the citizens to patronite the 
jitney traffic. obviously the Jitney* 
cannot subsist on Sunday morning 
business alone, and we are confident 
that the Victoria public will oppose to 
the utmot any attempt to eliminate 
Jitneys, certainly until such tln^e as 
the company greatly improves its own 
service, and extends the same to dis
tricts to Which it has no service."

The -document concluded with a 
recommendation In favor of the one- 
man cor system, and concluded with a 
schedule of light, power and gas 
t-harges In other cities, as compared 
with Vlcfdrflnr-----

Corq^aiiy'a Earnings.
Mr. Kidd, . - mniAncing- the company's 

case, stated that in leaving Victoria out 
in the settlement with tha strikers last 
month, there was no Intention to neg
lect Victoria, but the movement hav
ing originated In Vancouver, and most 
of the employees living there having 
been affected. It was natural to come 
to an arrangement with the Vancouver 
Council first.

He first presented a consolidated bal
ance sheet covering the total interests 
of the company affecting every line of 
activity In British Columbia. That 
showed that the net revenue of the B 
C. Electric Railway dropped from 
$2.287,666 In 1914, to $875,182 in 191$. One 
half of the capital of the company 
comprised debentures, and the balance 
three classes of stock—accumulative 
earning 6 per cent., perpetual prefer
ence 5 per cent, and preferred and do 
forred ordinary carrying up to 7 per 
cent. The total capital issued to the 
public was $20,952.000. and debentures 
brought the aggregate to $43,305.468. Its | 
property, plant, etc., was plgced at. 
$47,282.277. It was divided a* follows: | 
Generating plants. $17,920.944.31; street 
i ail way system, $7,442.2*4.2$ Interurban1 
sywtem. $6,774.902.20; machinery and 
tools in car shops, $63,145.70; right-of- 
way. $842,953.18; H?ht and power dis
tribution, $4,162,522.99; buildings' (car 
barns, etc.), $1,129,899.27; head office 
and terminal buildings, $1,166,143 07; 
wharves, bridges and towers, $390,117.66; 
undeveloped properties, Jones and 
Chilliwack Lak«e hydro - electric 
schemes. $382,811 75; real estate, $2.229.- 
622 46; gas plants, $2,610.601.48; sundries 
$638.83^35; expenditure unallocated 
when properties purchased In 1897. $V 
488,538.86—total. $47.232,277.

Company's Revenue.
Taking 1914 aa the first year In the

rail
way and interurban lines for" the 
three years, year by year, totalled 
$4,037,1$1.28, $2,966,742.77 and $2,r
499,97$.67. The percentage» deducted 
from theee amount* and payable to 
Vancouver city for tho three 'cars 
were $79.069.75. $52.911,85, $34.1 >. ..53,

The revenue from domestic and 
street light, power, etc., was; 
$3.230.892.20; ljflB, $2,813,039.36, 
$2,639.239.77.-

The total gross revenue waa thu# 
$7,188.944.73 In 1914, $6.826.868 90 id* 
1916, and $5,106.027.91 in 1916 

Operating expense* including y. age*. 
supplies, •atari f*. offico expr,nse% 
taxes, etc., were $3,*67.111 16 in 1914, 
$3,384.679.47 In 1916, and $3,028,440.28 
In 1916; renewals, maintenance, ro« 
serve, etc., accounted for $1,034.996.7^ 
tn 1914, $1,196,298.71 In J816 and $l,a 
201.405.41 in 1916.

The net revenue of the company, 
lee* London office charge* win? $2,4 
287,656.79 In 1914. $1.946,6^02 in 19li|* 
and $878,112.23 In 1916.

Victoria Line* Pay.
Mr. Kidd explained that there werf 

about 10,000 shareholder*, very tew ir$ 
British Columbia, and In answer^'to üè " 
E. Bird he was not aware a valuaitod 
had been made a few years ago on 
behalf of the Royal Trust Company, 
which had Investments for McGill Vpl#|_ 
vereity to place, which gave different 
figures to those he nçw quoted

"The etatemertt," Mr. Kidd remark* 
ed, "that the late etrike was not a 
genuine strike is absolutely without 
foundation." *

The flpal statement filed to-day wal 
one which s^owed the gross revenue 
of the Victoria, lines and The Hnarm-h 
Interurban at $419,878, and domeetlê 
lighting at $676,324, a total of $1/ 96.19Ï 
for the year ending June 30 last ; 'hnd 
the operating wx pense* at $52.6.3V3. a nd 
renewals .maintenance reserve - at 
$281,911, leaving a net revenue o< 
I337.S8L or a return on capital invente 
ment of 3.52 per cent. .

ARE ROUNDING UP :
SLACKERS IN STATES

Washington, July 80.—Declaring that 
thousands of men" of draft age evaded 
registration and have escaped the call 
to the army, Attorney-General Gregory 
to-day liiatiucted all United Rates at
torney# to begin a round-up of th» 
slackers and start criminal i.rosecu-

No Advance 
in Prices

Until Further Notice

Shaving 16c 
Haircutting 35c

-Regardless of the- art’-*nr#» tn

firlvea at other barber shops, the 
nll.iwing eh Ope will coMtlhtte to 
do buahieee at the old prices:
Geo. S Russell. 1807 Govt. St. 
Capital Shax-lng Parlor*. Trounce 

Ave. and Government Ft.
Drlard Shops. Pemberton Bldg. 
The Hub, Douglas St.
J. Wagner. Douglas Bt.
W. Fook*. Broad Ft.
J. Waugh. Windsor Barber Shop. 
A. E. Whittaker. U22 Gôvt Ft 
Host Mowrteojlertcy, 124^ Govt- 

Bt.
—r '

FORD OWNERS
Wednesday Next, August 1, Commences a New Ford Year

We extend our hourly thank* and a|ipreciation to all FORD OWNERS, who have kindly 
given us their patronage. Under an entirely new organization, a complete stock of parts, oil, 
tires and general accessories will ho kept.

Our Aim Will Be to Give Better Service Than Ever Before 
We are after your busmen with an atnjiition to make every Ford owner a satisfied customer.

X

Your work will haw the greatest care and attention, with the great object in view to 
make you feel you are being treated right

Again thanking you all, and soliciting your further valued business.

Wood Motor Company, Limited
1019 ROCKLAND A VENDE PHONE 4900
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The Good Old Potato
is once mon1 getting down to a placé where it is cheap enough 

to eat. and it ia going lower before it is through

Local Potatoes
8 pounds for .................................. 25c

Northwest Fairy Biscuits
Large tm ............................................. 40c

Pacific Milk , u
laHrip; (‘tin*....................... S................. ........ 3 r. 35c

“Dixi” Ceylon Tea
l*er pound 50^, 40fS and. -3":: $1.10

Auburn Finest Creamery Butter ............. 85c2 pounds for...........f. .*.....................

Ogilvie's “Canada’s Best" Flour
4M lb. Hack ............... .......................» . .....................$3.10

Todd's “Beaver Brand” Salmon
i/.-Ib. cans. 2 for...............■ ' - . ■ j . .......  25c

Local New Laid Eggs
<liiar>inti‘i'*l IVr dozt‘11 45i^ .... ........2 85c

Phoo.
ni¥i Phor*

M«ll Order* BIB A3 Hlluu to
*# 1 *4B IIVvw 61

81
Attention "Quality Qreoers,*’ 1317 O**'ernment St Uouor 08

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.
* Instructed by Executors and others, 

will, sell by Public Auction at the -Km - 
1-1 v-s 11 >!«•!. victoria, i by c ourtesy of 

the management) on

Tuesday Evening 
July 31

at 8 39 prompt, a

High-Class Collection 
of Modern andAntjflue 

Jewellery
Including]

f8-car tt gold brooch, with diamonds and 
op,*Is. 18-carat gold and pearl brooch, 
brooch with pearls and turquoise, 
pearl and diamond brooch, and others; 
seven gold bracelets, set with dia
monds and other stones, lady's platin
um watch am^r neck 1st. enamelled and 
wet with diamonds; _8 heavy gold 
watches. 18-carat lorgnette and chain, 
single stone diamond and other ear
rings. pendants, handsome pearl neck
lace. turquoise necklace, dress and 
oth«*r rings set with diamonds, rubles, 
mpphlrrs, pearls, etc.; very fine dia
mond hosswahoe pin. 8 heavy ? gold, 
gent s rings, gold sovereign purse. 2 
gold muff chains, gold and diamond 
locket, solid sliver tea set. 4 pieces; 
silver tray, silver cigarette case, 2 
cashmere shawls, etc.

i in view at the* Empress Hotel on 
day of sale from 11 o'clock. Further 
particulars from

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams
410 and 411 Sayward Bldg.

Phone 1324.

LIBERALS ORGANIZE
Westminster Federal District Elects 

Officers; Lack of Leadership at 
Ottawa Roundly Criticized.

«►ne hundred and fifty delegates rep
resenting the Westminster Federal 

-District Liberal Association, including 
4* All11 week,- Dewdney .- antS-par-t •*( - V'aUg 
gthered at Abbotsford, on Saturday 
and became formally organised In 
preparation* for the forthcoming Do
minion election.

The following officers were elected: 
President, F R. Stacey. Chilliwack: 
vice-president, Alex. Crulckhhank. 
Claybum; secretary, John H. Mc- 
Noice, Port Mo-xly : treasurer, B. B. 
Smith, Abbotsford executive com
mittee, Dewdney, Oe»>. M. Murray 
and John Martin; Chilliwack, Al<-x 
Ciulckshank and A. Westoiiholin; 
Yale. A. C. Webster- and A. Kilhv

The n»-ce-.sity of bending all nf« 
forts “to win th war I 
party considerations, was the keynote 
of the address by President Stacey 
He criticized the Ottawa Government 
for what he termed the lack of c«*m-

• We can not endorse all that has 
been said or done -» the part of op
position leaders "

The si»eakcr claimed w should 
not have had to wait throe years to 
le.irn that some form of » vmpulsory 
service was necessary In Canada. He 
also deplored dejay In Introducing 
conscription of part of the money re
sources of the country. Wo have 
come to a time," said the speaker, 
•when a greater spirit of Independence 
is being evidenced by the people and by 
our legislators. W*‘ are not willing -to 
blindly follow any man."

Hudson’s B»> ’•Imperial"’ Lager
eerr Oints, fl 50 per dozen. *

LEGAL AND OFFICIAL NOTICES

IN THE MATTER OF tho Vancouver 
Island Settlers' Rights Act, 1804* and
Amending Act, 1917.

Publie Notioo U hereby given that all 
persons claiming to be entitled to grants 
of land within the Esquimau A Manaiin" 
Hallway Lard Belt under the provision» 
of the above Statute, are required, on or 
before the 1st September. 1817, to make 
application In writing to the Lieutenant- 
Governor- In - Council, and to furnish evi
dence uf their occupation or Improvement 
and Intention to settle on said lands.

Forms of application can be obtained 
from the Government Agent at Nanaimo, 
«. ti„ or from the undersigned.

A. CAMPBELL RLDDlfl,
Deputy Provincial Secretary.

LAND ACT

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. METRIC? 
OF RENFREW.

TAKE NOTICE that 
ioMsü “

>r permission to lease 
irrfbed lands: Oom 
planted about 710 feet

llebtsrmid. of Vancouver, 
intends to apply for permission 
the following descr^
menstng nt a poet „ . ________ ...
wool of the S. K. corner of Beg. IS, Town 

, if, Renfrew District; tlienee dorth
-------- — more or las

’ \n Reaenr- 
: port! -

ship 11, Hsnrrcw district; tiiene 
arly and westerly 56 chains mor 
to tbs boundary of the Indian
SJfi'îTLTÆl
and noi heretofore Crown

that portion

TO CONTRACTORS
.aratri'sasa m tpvi
.MCldctlon, mmy be obtained from the 
iider.lgned on m.klr* B depoilt ol Un 
SSünr. Th. loweet SV en, tendu not 
ïecwenrmr «rcopted.

ac*Hh*diTn°mP^vj£^%. &

The Famous Johnson's Carbon RenJ^, dÎM^th.jro*

vun, eonur Court»»/ •»* °"r4°*

Mnee Rupert Waterfront Lease*

Sealed tenders for the purchase of 
leases of Lot* One (1). Two (I) and Five 
(I). Block F. In the City of Prince Rupert, 
will be received by the Minister of Lands, 
at Victoria B. C-. up to IS p'clock noon 
on Monday, August 27. 1917. ^

Tenders may cov*r one or more lota. 
Term of lease. 20 years.
Certified cheque covering nix months' 

rental must accompany each tender, 
cheques of unsuccessful tenderers to be 
returned Immediately 

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Tenderers must state What business 
they ere engaged In .end must designate 
dearly Just whet use they Intend to make 
of the lot or lots applied for; how much 
they Intend to ezpend In Improvements. 
In whgl manner and in whst tuna.

The following, amongst other, condi
tion» will be Imposed under the leasee;

(a) The front line of any wharf erected 
ji any of these lots must conform to

plans to he seen at th* ofll-e nf the (>ov 
ernment Agent at Prince Rupert **r Ini the 
Department of Lands at

(b) Rent shell be payable In quarterly 
Is In advance.

Cl R. name
Deputy Minister of lands.

C0RP0RATION Of THE 
TOWNSHIP OP ESQUIMAU

SUDDEN DENISE OF 
WELL-KNOWN CITIZEN

Henry Croft, Founder of Che- 
mainus Miff, and Former 
Legislator, Called by Death

With the death on Miiturdsy aftnr- 
iivon of Henry Oof I, at hi* picturesque 
rosiib nee, "Mount Adelaide," Ksqtiiniall. 
thvre disappears one of the must famil
iar iignros from the strrcla of Victoria 
•.luring the past quarter of a century.

Death took place after a very short 
llli)''»* from hemorrhage <»f the* brain, 
Mr. Croft having been complaining uf 
headaches for some time.

Mi. Croft was leorn January IS, 1864, 
in -tyilney, Now South Wale,*, at 
"Mount Adelaide." Darling Point. He 
was the youngest of a family of seven, 
nml as a child was taken to England, 
being brought' up ul Haddington Hall. 
Le!- i st until Ire. llo was educated at 
Rugby School,,«nd at the Derby Reboot 
of M ines, He then. Journeyed t-> Aus
tralia. but did not stay there long, go
ing 'he lfnlted si :i«'s tût a period

H 1 iter rêtùrneïi « > Sydney, and w is 
attached to the New South Wales de
part M>'-nf of public works, bridges nml 
buildings department, for some- time 
b« li*«T associated with I He construction 
of a ntimber^of lm|H>i tant public works

Tn 18*» he name t « Vancouver Island, 
and ...shortly afterwards Identifie^ hlrn- 
s**lf with the development of a.lumber 
mill it rhenvilmis Ba,y. then known 
as Hornéshoe Bay, the mill being trans
ferred In 188» fo the Victoria Lumber 
< ’ompany. He had married on July 1,
1885 Miry Jem 
d • ughler of tin 
Dunsmulr. Aft*1
VMoiiht Adelaide.

Dunsmulr, fourth 
late Hon. Robert 

■ the completion of 
mid the sale of th

mill Mr. arid Mrs. llenry Croft moved^, 
to Victoria, about 1889 

He also took julacUk*. interest in the 
development of ■ the copper ores of the 
Mount Sicker series, particularly of the 
F.enom mine and Croft on. a smelting 
town-on dhe-ram c-mh4t un ilsburn liai * 
w-is named after him. I.nter he applied 
til* mining experience to various prop
erties Ip the province, -Of recent > ears 
he had l>ecn engdgn<l in a - brokerage 
buemrsw here.

Tn 1887 he was elect d to the Provin
cial House for Cowlcban district, and 
sat as a supporter .of Premier Theodore 
Davie for some time, being returned to 
the Legislature again at the general 
election of l<90 for the same riding 

Mr. Croft w«*la member of a number 
of societies of an engineering char
acter. m l also of the Royal (lebgraph- 
4ee4- fioclity.- In mhhtion to the widow 
then- are three* brother* and a sister 

The funeral takes place to morrow 
from the residence to Christ Church 
Cathedral, the service at the.Cathedral

i

PATRIOTIC SERVICE
Third Annivereery of Great Britain’* 

Entry Into War Will Be-Cele
brated on Sunday.

On Sunday evening next the third 
anniversary of Great Britain*» entry 
Into the war will ho commemorated In 
the First Presbyterian Church.

The service will take the form of a 
public patriotic gathering whereat Pre
mier Brewster will deliver the address, 
w.ukln Ml»*. -the- world famous Basso, 
will slug, and the Rev Jno. Cl ham Ink- 
-.f.-r will ha^e full charge of ttie aervire.

The church will be suitably decorat
ed with patriotic emblem*, and. a* well 
as the Premier, the Lieut -Governor,

MEETS DEATH SAVING 
LIFE OF LITTLE DOT

David Mair Succ.umbs When 
Rescuing Young Lad at 

Cadboro Bay

A iragi dy occurred at^three o'clock 
mi Rauirday afternoon at t'adboro Bay 
when David Mair. of 2801 < '«>ok Street, 
attcinplcd lo rescue a lad who was in 
d fbgcr of gelling beyond the reach of 
human agslstam e.

Young Alfred Joyce, of 1036 North 
Park Street, bad been paddling about 
lf>. thy water astride of a log which 
eventually carried him beyond his 
depth, and Mr. Mair waded «nit to 
bring l"be boy. to sh**r- He hud 
reached the log and was pushing it 
and the boy when he stepped into a 
deep hole, h mi lining unable to swim 
iminediateU sunk;

The call for help was answered by 
I >uii poupard. Who set oui from shore 
III a boat; took the had on board arid 
seised hold of Mair when he came to 
the surface. With considerable dim 
culiy the latter was raised Into the 
'. ‘.i. and conveyed to short* ’the
time I "-«I was reacSwdJ./however, he 
was uncobsHOÀM», and Ut spite of the 
efT.’.rts of Constable Coburn, «if the 
4'Uy T'orve. wlu» was on «luty at the 

. uh • ■ th i wMii ah i' nipard an i 
others, lo resuscitate him. be exjuked a 
NlieFt tim*--4»ter. Ills wile and two 
children were present at the time of 
hla death.

While everything was being done to 
save the unc.unsilous man a call was 
sent to the city tin- hall hcad«|liaiters_ 
a_nd Chief Davis arid iVlective Heather 
pro. ceded to. the Bay w ith the pulnv. 
tor, the trip lieing made In the r«-< ord 
time of five minutes. - Mair was be
yond human aid.-however, though the 
instrument was us. d for sonje time. 
Dr. Barrett, who was .summoned to the 
scene of . the accident, stated that lie 
had softered from a spectra of stroke 
caused by over exertion following a 
heurt y dinner.

The late Mr. Mair w as 12 y. ars of
-i4g»i-ajui-ia-aurvi\ cd Lo hi* WldyWjtnd
two young children For several 
weeks he has been vmphiyed at the 
Victoria (la* C'umpany. 'll* had been 
out of employment for a tong time 
prior to getting a position with the ft a* 
Company, with the result that the 
family are in needy clrvumaian«-es.

Arrangement* for burial are In the 
hands of the B. Ç. Funeral Company.

UNION GARDEN PARTY 
WAS DUBE SUCCESS

‘Llanderwèn" Grounds a Blaze 
of. Color; Happy Workers in 

Good Cause

That the talents of. a staid member 
of Parliament do not lie in the direc
tion of creating "ladies headgear, ex
cepting of a "cubist" style, was proved 
conclusively on Saturday' afternoon; 
Five entrants in the i«ers«m* of George 
Bell. M. P. P.; D. Evans. H. Pike. A. 
Si' Donga II and G. Norrte, struggl. d 
valiantly with the intricacies of hat/ 
shapes, flowers and ribbons. They nùi 
the gauntlet of mirthful sallh-a f#*»m 
"envious" members >>( the fair s.«-x 
when th* y raced to their gonl Vdorn.-d 
with th«'ir own creations. <X'e of the

the members -of the Executive C oïïrirÏÏTp r I z e W Inih^ra ïlai velÿ enqulfed if the 
and ttie Mayor and Alderptan have "medvls** were to adom/the pedestal- 
been invited to attend. Seats will bo
specially reserved f-»r them.

F-»r on* we loved we vainly *♦ arch. 
Am nations rise In martial prld* 

'{‘ho fttrhtfng rooster*» on the n«n-r-h 
The dove of peace once occupied

—Washington Star.

Tax Sale Notice
A «ale of property for delln 

quent Taxes will be held on Wed
nesday, August 29th, 1917. To 
avoid Incurring the cost of adver
tising and other expenses, delin
quent Taxea must be paid on or 
before Friday, August 17th, 1917.

Q.H.TULLTÏN, 
Collector.

SAVE THAT BOTTLE

uy
: / ;

! Bottles

We
BEER 
WHISKEY 
WINE 
VINEGAR 
SODA WATER 
BRANDY 
AMMONIA

BEST PRICES PAID 
Wo will collect

THE
Retimed Soldiers’ 

Bottle Agency
Phono 144. 1811 Jtlanshard fit.

Bathing
Caps

Our line la distinctive, attractive 
and eervl’oeabbi. embracing a 
large variety of style*, and 
most up-to-date color combln- 
stlone. Do not overlook It 
Price* tltngo from ...... SOf
to «......... .... BB.50

JOHN COCHRANE
U.W Oor. Tatoo 

*■ • U Om ». O. BMW

DRUGGIST
Douglas Sts., 
trie Clock.

D i v Id Spencer's m|»fnery salon 
the last word."
The hat frlmmli>g competition was 

an event on the Xporjs programme at 
the garden piu^ty held at "Llamlcr- 
wpn." Mwes Hritt-». mi Saturday afl.*i- 

■ The X'hrlstlan Endeavor Union 
of Victoria was Indebted to Mr. and 
Mrs. D.iVid Spencer, who kindly per
mitted^ the ua* of t heir beautiful 
grounds as a setting for the fete or- 
ir.mired" fur th«* purpose <»f augmenting 
the funds for military Y. M.'O. A huts 
,i the front Illuetratlon* in Csns- 
«linn and Old (’ountry inTiodlcala have 
familiarized ' the general public with 
the sign of the Red Triangle—the- sign 
which means to,the tired Tommy wel
come relief after hi* .long arid trying 
vigil tn the trenches.

Hervlce Kit.
Some hundreds |iatroniz«*d the fere, 

a fair sprinkling of khaki arid kilts 
throwing into relief the gay dresses of 
the ladle*, to which the masses pf 
blooming rosea of every hue made 
colorful background. The -skirl of the 
pipes played by Pipe Major Donald 
Cameron of the 60th Gordons drew 
visitors to the tennis lawn, where 
sports wore held under the able guldr 
unce of Miss Beall and R. I* Harrison, 
of the Metropolitan Methodist F.pworth 
League. In the arbor. Itself a bower 
of beauty with Its masses of Dorothy 
Perkin* roses. Mrs MoTroasan pro 
sided over the " serviced It." an up-to 
date version of the "grab-bag "

The Booth*.
Candy booth*, with a tempting ar 

ray of toothsome deli* arles, were In 
charge of the^llsses W. Wood, J. Hill 
and W Hill, of fit. Aldans' C. K. Un 
pm, and the Ifrllésés L. Gaule*. John
son, Bowden and fiturton, of the Wes 
ley Church Kpworth League. A flour
ishing business In Ire cream cones re 
warded the energies of the Misses 
Byrd. Au vache, and Mr. Wilson, of the 
Emanuel Baptist B. Y. P. U.. from 
their headquarters in the rose garden. 
-^Flowers of every color and perfume 
were offered for sale at the gaily de 
corated fit Columba booth, managed 
by the Misses O. Hteveneon, Murdoch, 
Watson and. Robertson, who were 
aided by a corpe of pretty little flower 
girl*—the Misses Estelle and Dorothy 
Clarke, May Muir and Dorothy Bur 
nett. Ample arrangenaerita Were made 
foir tin* serving of afiernoon tea*, the 
Mleee* Heajl. Matlhewa. Ivy Shrink 
Ung and F. Jasper, of the Metropoli

August Designer 
Now In. 
Price 10e

739 Yattt St. Phone 3310

Subscribers’ 
Designers 
Now In

Staple News for Tuesday
Visit Our Enlarged Staple Goods Department

We want you lo liecomc acquainted with the advantages and comfort derived from nhop« 
ping in our new Staple Goods Dept. Here you will find the newest goods on our display 
tables at advantageous prices. Wo also assure you always of the best service both in atten
tion to yoyr personal wants or the delivery of your phone orders. „

TOWELS DIRECT FROM THE MILLS AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES
Whit* Turkish Towels, hemmed rind*, alee 15x22.

Each ........... .. —..........-............... .. lO#
White Turkish ToWela hemmed end*, alxo 16x31.

Eu.h................................................................... .. l»#
White Turkish Towels, "hemmed end*; size 18x3ft.

Each  ................................................................................ 23#
Whit* Turkish Towels, hvmnv'd ends, size 80x39. 

E n h ......... "i.........................................................................ÎI5#

Children's Stamped 
Rompers

On nn excellent-quality white pique in easy designs 
for French knot, lazy-daisy and buttonhole 
stiti h- s. All made up to fasten at the 
bottom, in sizes 1 to I years............................ * ^

Children’s Stamped Dr*»se* <*n a good grad** of 
white pique, in solid and buttonhole stitch de- 

Tffjfflik 1 TM74 if# ofîlÿ a few <>f Yfiêie spéVdër 
8-yc tr-old dresses. All made up and ^00

Whit* Turkish Towels, hemmed end*, size 22x42.
Each ..........J*......... ................ ..... ......424#

Roller Toweling. 17 Inches wide. Yard,.... 124# 

Heavy Linen Kitchen Toweling. 18 In. he* wide.
Yard ........................... ................... ................. ............... 1TH#

Whit* Tuikish Toweling, 18 Inches wide. i’er 
yard............................................... . . ..................................20#

ready for working

.Vrl -Needlework,-Main J'loor

While Silk Waists
White Sill* Waist*, made in a splendid quality 

Japan* e llabutal silk, vriith-large collars, hem
stitched fronts. Size 34 to 44 b'pectal value 
ut ....................................................................................... S2.25

'Goddess' 
Front 
Laced 
Corsets
A new Corset which 

fib*- perfectly.- Main
tains the figure lines, 
eupi»orts the Innly na
turally. and gives 
stylish, pe r m a n e n t 
and distinctive lines. 
A trial fitting- will
convince you how
stylish and really
comfortable the Ood-
drs» Ctrset* are.
Prl-ie* from •2.50
to . .... . • 4.50

Made Up Curtains, Remarkable Values
Double Border Voile Curtains. In shades of white.

.Ivory ind ecru, with double ribbon borders on 
each side. Handsome Curtains for any 4Q
room I'rice, |**»r pair .".................... • V-*-»

Double Bordered Cream Madras Curtains, rn-iy to 
hang, with slot for rods and neat heading Full- 
length curtains, in a rich ecru shade. d>0 AA 
Privy ppy pair...................................................V«»vv

Double Bordered Scrim Curtain*, ready to hang, 
with valance to go between curtain*; In stiudes 
of white. Ivory and ecru. 36 Inches wide. 
Full-length Curtains.
Price, per pair.....................................

Fine Ribbon Edge Voile Curtains, ready to hang, in 
white and ivory shades. Very dainty

$1.29
for l»e,dr«r»m*. Price, per pair...

tan Methodist Young People's Society, 
superintending the tables arranged 
upon the veranda. At a number of 
tables grouped .tinduf the tree* the 
blisses Jaffray, Simpson. Robert son, 
Clearihu**. Lindsay, Emblem, Wood, 
Oliver, Pullen and Mackenxle, of St. 
AndreY p s, dispensed tea and 
iiyht refreshments, while a near!>y ic6 
cream booth was In ■ ivitl:.- of th • 
Misses Hazel W llkcr, W Winkel, Bal
lant y no, L. Pendray, and A. Ewing.

Evening Entertainment.
During the evening Instrumental se

lection* by Mf*. Roberts's orchestra 
were much enjoyed, as were also the 
stereoptlcon slides shown by Howard 
Chapman. Mews of many of Vic
toria* beauty spots were thrown upon 
the screen, also a series of six slides 
illustrating the Point Ellice disaster. 
The latter subjects. It should.be noted, 
have not been shown In Victoria be
fore. since the slide* ovyned by Mr. 
Chapman are la-Ueved to be Iho «"•nly 
*teréoptl< on records of the accident .In 
existence.

The splendid success of the affair 
was due largely to Miss Florence Reid, 
who was responsible for, the general
arrangements. Ablu assistance was 
rendered to Miss Reid by numbers of 
willing helpers from the fit. Andrew's 
Presbyterian. First. Presbyterian. Met
ropolitan Methodist, l,ake^H4ll. Eman- 
i|icl Baptist. I>ougla* Street and fit. 
Aidan's Societies.

Potatoes and Onions
Potatoes (local grown). 6 lbs for ».....................................................»............. 2IS#
Potatoes (Mainland). 8 lbs. for .............................. .............................................25#

Telephone 413 SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 Vales Street

IT IS SIMPLY MARVELLOUS
THE ICELESS REFRIGERATOR—the only perfect sanitary cold stoM 

age system known.
CIO AA AND WELL 
OlOlUv WORTH IT

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
1418 Douglas Street Phone 194#

PIONEER DIES

Charles Ball, Who Came Here From 
Sen Francisco In 1863, Peeeee 

at Aqe of 80.

‘I'
10 Ipassed away at the ripe old age of 8 

years at the family residence. 114 
Douglas Street, on Saturday afternoon. 
Mr. Ball left England In hie boyhood, 
journeying to Ontario, where he learnt 
hi* trade of blaeksmlthlng before go
ing on to San Francisco. At the time 
of the gold rush In 1863 he made the 
vuy*#r uff the coast to Victoria, and 
plied hie trade for well-nigh 20 year* 
Ip a shop on Johnson Street He re
linquished hi* occupation about 23 
y oars ago. and took up farming in th* 
Metohoeln District at Rocky Point, In 
which he ha* elnee been engaged.

He la survived by a widow, aht j 
daughters and three son*. They are 
Mis* Ball. Mr*. John McLennan, Mrs. ; 
Dan McLennan, Mr*. Alex. McLellan, i 
Mr*. Albert Turner, alt of Victoria, and 1 
Mr*. -Albert Rhode, of Rooky Point; 
Charles and Wilfrid Ball, of Victoria, 
and George Ball, of Rocky Point. Hi* 
father-in-law, John Parker, died Iasi, 
week. The funeral has been arranged 
to take place on Tuesday afternoon at 
1.10 o’clock from the B. C.- Funeral

the Rev. A. deB. Owen.

NEW WELLINGTON 
COAL

We base a large supply of oar celebrated
Washed Nut Goal, per ton, delivered.........................*7.50
Lamp Coal and Sack Lump Goal, per ton, dell voted.... *8.50

J. KINCHAM & CO., Ltd.
Pemberton Block, 1004 Broad St
Our Methodi 10 seeks to the ten and 199 lbs of «

Phone 647

Dr. A. McCarter
Wishes to announce that he is opening a suite of office* at 

412-4T4 CENTRAL BUILDING 
For the general practice of

DENTISTRY
Heure • *.m. to 7 p.m. Phene 4389

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS


